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THIS IS THE LAST DAYSTARVATION AND BLOODSHEDSALVATIONISTS’ RESCUE WORK-THE AMEER ASSURED. Will Be Rjimpant In Ihc Token Country 
Tills Winter, Says n Man Jest Be- - 

turned From There.

Inreresting Proceedings at the Toronto 
Anniversary Last Evening-Min

isters Praise the Army.
The anniversary of the Inauguration of 

the Salvation Army Rescue work among 
women and children In Toronto was held 
last evening lu the Temple, James and Al
bert-streets.

All the Army officers were upon the plat
form.

Rev. Dr. Thomas, pastor of Ja;vis-street 
Baptist Church, though suffering from a 
cold, was present ana occupied the Chair. 
He was greeted with an enthusiastic and 
ringing volley of cheers from the large au
dience.

Rev. C. O. Johnston, pastor of Bathurst- 
street Methodist Chuuh, led In prayer, and 
Rev. E. E. Scott, pastor of St. Paul's 
Methodist Church, read the first ten verses 
of the fifteenth chapter of St. Luke, dwell 
lug upon the story of .he ninety end nine.

Before Introducing the apt:akeis appointed 
the chairman gave a brief and encouraging 
address, showing hearty sympntijy with the 
work. “I believe,” said Dr. TJranhs, ‘‘that 
the Army has set an exaumle to ihe 
churches iu many lines of Cf$istlan activ
ity.” While affirming that the cnurcbes are 
doing a great work, he did ntit think they 
were doing a great rescue work.

Rev. C. O. Johnston was loudly welcom
ed. “There’s medicine in noise." were 1 Is 
first words, “and while It doesnt always 
attract the Lord perhaps, It often scares 
the devil ; and the reaso nl have thought 
myself particularly fitted for the Army Is 
because I have more voice than seems ne
cessary for an ordinary church.”

Nine little children from the George-street 
shelter, who wore nodding asleep upon the 
platform, unused to late hours, wen» awak
ed and asked to sing “Gentle Jesus.”

They kere dressed In sweet, clean white 
frocks with red collars, the girls wearing 
red caps, and they looked very bright and 
attractive, several of them really beautiful 
and decidedly worth saving.

Indian Government Sv Js an 
Explanatory Letter.

Winnipeg, Sept 9.—(Special.)—Mat
thew Gowler of Poplar Point returned 

Tuesday from a two years’ sojourn iu 
the Yukon country. He did not come 
away empty-handed and has still inter
ests in the Klondike that are worth more 
than most people even hope to accumu
late in the course of a lifetime. For his 

•half-interest in claim No. 34 on Eldora lo 
Creek he was offered before leaving 
$112,000, but promptly refused.

Concerning the prospects there, he 
«ays starvation and bloodshed will be 
rampant this winter. They cannot pos
sibly get enough provisions in to supply 
needs, food having run short last year 
with the population at 1500, and now 
there are nearly eight times as many 
people in the country. Very little in
crease has been made in the facilities 
for getting in tood and more than the 
increase has been used up for whiskey. 
Means for getting food there are prac
tically nil, and he cannot see anything 
for it but starvation. Those that took 
supplies enough to last themselves will 
suffer with others, for on the Yukon 
everybody shares alike.

To Visit the Big Canadian Fair 
for This Year of Grace.

But Where to Send Him Is 
the Question.
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Is the Sole Object of the Operations Now 
Going on in Afghan Territory.
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term commences Tuesday, Sept. 7, 

Cnglish Course is provided, with Lan. 
. Music, Drawing, etc. Fees fog 
rs $160 to $200 per year, 
particulars, address The Sister Iq 

32 Hess-street South.

Montreal, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Le Re
veil, the French radical organ, is out 
with another article against Hon. Mr. 
Tarte. The paper says Tarte must go, 
but where can he be sent is the ques
tion. He cannot be a judge, adds Le 
Reveil, neither can he go to Spencer- 
wood. He woultÿnot do in Washington, 

England, while in

Claimants Iu a P.rllon of a $2 OOO,UOO 
Estate In Brooklyn, X.Y., Are Said 

■ to Reside In Teroute.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 9.—(Special.) — 

The Hills of this city, who are the 
(descendants of Alexandria Montgom
ery. an officer in the Revolutionary War, 
one of whose daughters, Amanda, mar
ried Richard Hill, are confident that 
they are among the two hundred hens 
to a $2,000,000 estate in Brooklyn, New 
York. The property includes fifty-six 
pieces of Greenwood Cemetery. It was 
leased before the War of 1812 by Mont
gomery for 75 years. The Montgomery 
w ill and other important documents are 
said to be in the possession Jut Mrs. 
Mary Ward Long of St. Louts, who is 
a grand-daughter of Mrs. Richard Hill. 
Brothers live here and ait Cairo, ' 0., 
while other claimants Ifve in Toronto, 
Ont.

Southern
London, Sept. 10.—The correspondent 

of The Times at Simla says:
The Government of India has written 

the Ameer of Afghanistan that the pre
sent operations in Afghan territory are 
intended solely to punish Haddah Mul
lah and his followers in arms; that 
there is no intent to interfere with 
tribal independence, or permanently to 
iceupy the country, but that all who 
iffer opposition will be punished by the
^This" will tend to reassure the Ameer, 
who has been informed by niirfchuff- 
nw,Hirers that the invasion ot Afgnauis 
tan ^itself is contemplated. The con
trats of the Ameer’s letter ordering tht 
Mullah to cease tampering with Algbuu 
Rubiects are now known, and have ai 
ready had great effect in quarters where 
his influence was formerly strongest.

Win Aultt the Drltlth.
Simla. Sept. 9.—The Khan of Nawa- 

gai has promised to assist the Govcrn- 
rnent in the Mohmand expedition, and 
the Khan of Munda, who commanded 
Vmra Khan's forces during the siege 
of Chitral, has also given assurances of
loyalty. ____  . ■•

RELIGIOUS DELUSION Ilf RUSSIA.

A Menfc Mortified the Flesh, to «el Halve- 
Horn and Died la the Proven.

London, Sept. 10.—According to a de
spatch to The Standard, from Moscow, 
a* fanatical monk has given another 
curious illustration of a form of reb 
gious deusion now raging in many parts 
of Russia. The priest in question bad
“thet^^f'urai™. T M of 
the Government of the same name on 
îhe Lirai, a district inhabited for the 
most part bv Cossacks. He hoped to End salvation by mortifying the flesh, 
and asked his friends to return to bun 
in a week, when he expected to have 
found the object of his desire. lney 
consented to the arrangement, but on 
returning fouud him dead.

THE QUEEN IS PLEASED _

of Note.
Yesterday was American visitors' day at 

the Exhibition ,and to judge from the very 
large attendance—which was 
best days since the Fair opened—there mast 
have been an 
from across the line.

Many of Canada’s leading public men
examining the exhibits in (Afferent 

parts of the grounds, and as everything 
was 
to them.

The day was oppressively warm, but that 
did not prevent the various sights and 
amusements being well patronized.

The judging was all completed last night 
and prize winners vvili be paid this morn-

tion was adopted by a vote of 595,000 
to 274,000 of the unionists represented 
by their delegates at the Congress.

Nationalize Every Public Mark.
The Congress, later in the day, adopt

ed a resolution in favor of the national
ization of land, mines, minerals, royal
ty rents, railways, waterways and 
docks, and in favor of the municipaliza
tion of all water, artificial light and 
tramway undertakings, and also adopted 
a resolution favoring the nationaliza
tion of the ùiineral royalties of the coun
try.

of the Cattle Breeders’ Association, had 
suggestions to offer for imp 

in r<»gard to the management of the cattle- 
exhibits. He said he spoke In no cavilling 
spirit, but only wished to point out where 
a few changes ought to be made. His first 
complaint was as to the distribution otT 
straw. Under existing arrangements m 
wagon load is taken to the sheds and a lot: 
thrown off, when there is a scramble for u. 
The exhibitor with two head of cattle is 
given the same amount of straw as the ou» 
who has eight or ten. Then the stab!» 
attendants came in for censure, the speaker 
saying that they are generally standing 
around leaning on their broom handies* 
while the exhibitors are doing the work.

President Withrow replied that the ques
tion of straw had given the directors con
siderable trouble and they were now Con
sidering whether It would not be better to 

Ft to the exhibitor ro provide his 
try and re-

rovementdsome
24ae,

among the

W SOCIETY enormous, number presentSunn* Speaking Fleures.
Mrs. Brigadier Read then addressed the 

people on the 
which she re 
dents In connection with their rescue.

Last year 49 children were taken into the 
George-street shelter, four of whom hod 
parents behind prison bars.

Over 25,000 women rescued throughout 
Canada last year from a life of infamy. 75 
per cent, of whom have been satisfactorily 
restored. There are 11 rescue homes In 
Canada where during; the year 670 girls and 
242 children have bfen received. Out of 
these 113 were restored to their homes, 
while 31 girls and 24 children were given 
comfortable refuge In other homes. The 
Income from the 11 rescue homes was $25,- 
079, expenditures $22,747.

Iu the Toronto rescue home during the 
year 96 girls have been received, 10 of 
whom were under 16 years of age. Five 
were sent there Instead of to the Mercnr.

The Ontario Government has given grants 
to live cities of Canada for the founding of 
such homes. The Toronto home needs to 
be greatly enlarged, said Mrs. .Read; and 
she believes that If the people knew the 
wants they would help generously.

Rev. E. E. Scott, as an old frirnd of the 
Army, was welcomed with hearty cheers 
when he arose to speak. His address, 
though brief, was full of sympathy and 
praise. He emphasized the great need of 
coming Into Individual contact With the 
Inst, rather than send committees. He be
lieves there's a danger of the Lord say
ing at the last: ‘T was In prison and ye 
sent a committee to visit me; I was ^ a 
stranger and your committee took me in.

Many choruses were sung by tile Army 
during the evening, the whole-heartedness 
of which delighted the visiting ministers.

and much less in 
France everyone is well brought up, so 
the Liberal writer declares that the only 
thing for Sir Wilfrid to do is to send
Tarte to the devil.

Major Wftl»b Starts Ont.
Major ' Walsh, district magistrate of 

the Klondike, was here to-day and left 
this evening for Vancouver, intending 
to remain over Tuesday in AV innipeg. 
The Major says that a good many peo- 
pie think he will not 
City, but he believes they will be mis
taken, although he would not like to 
predict the exact date of his arrival. 
Major Walsh states that he thinks as 
soon as the peoplq realize that there is 
a law to be obeyed little trouble will 
be experienced.

OF UPPER CANADA* werepractical side of the work, in 
■lated several pathetic inci- seen

Law School at Osgoode Hall, Toron- 
ill open for the session of 1897-98 on 
iiv, U7th September, 1897.

pay their school fees to 
the 20th Inst, and must

at Its best, it was an inspiring scene

lents must 
ccretary by 
ce his certificate before they can be
vd. THIS IS RATHER RUNNY.N. W. HOYLES,

Principal.
ode Hall, 7th September, 1897. A Correspondent Save There Is No Written

Alliance Between France nn<! Russia.
London, Sept. 9.—The Daily News 

Berlin correspondent says it is alleged 
on reliable authority at St Péters 
burg that no written alliance between 
France and Russia exists, and that not 
event a verbal treaty was made, for the 
military convention was of an earlier 
date.

The Czar used the phrase “allied 
; nation” in response to the ureiugs of M. 
i Hanotaux that unless something of the 
'•sort was said the French Ministry 
would be overthrown on President 
Faure’s return to Paris.

leave
own straw. He promised to 
medy the abnae complained of.

Other short speeches were made by Mr. 
R. A. Scott, an exhibitor rrom Dumfries» 
Scotland; Mr. D. McCrae and Mr. Rudd, ai 
breeder who thought It would, be wise tor 
compel exhibitors to provide their own 
straw.

Ing.
Today will be devoted to school children 

again, as the day previously set apart turned 
out wet, the School Board having decided 

t to close the Schools this afternoon, when 
the children will be admitted to the grounds 
for the same charge as on the previous 
school day. Those who wish to attend In 
the morning can do so.

The Directors’ Luncheon.
At the luncheon of the directors yester

day the representatives of the Live Stock 
Breeders’ Association were iu attendance, 
together with such important personages 
as Sir Mackenzie Bowell, E. t. Clarke, M. 
T., Hon. John Dry den and the American 
Consul, Col. Sowell. The dining hall was 
resplendent with the Stars and Stripes h- 
honor of the American visitors.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell.
After the usual preliminaries, the Presi

dent called upon Sir Mackenzie Bowell for

{.ssrar Æ.’gs “s‘-“j 
88ÏÎ, & SB
gSKSS? SSS£that he hoped that hi the near future both 
tb<* Ontario a fid Domlnioh Governments, 
which have always taken a warn interest 
In everything that appertains to the wet 
fare of the agriculturist, will see their 
way to put their hands into the public cof
fers and assist the directors In making this 
show of a Dominion character. Ihe 
that the Exhibition requires niore ground
and1 that ground is easily
to be sufficient to warrant the asslsunce

SETA'S “S>
ESBSSIËSE

ESTATE NOTICES. 

ICE TO CREDITORS*
reach Dawsou THE HEAT KILLED HIM.

Mr. Samuel Piper of Sennldale Died While 
at Work la His Field.

Stayner, Ont., Sept. 9.-*Mr. Samuel 
Piper, a most respected farmer, residing 
on the 9th concession of Sunnidale, while 
working in the harvest field this after
noon, was overcome by the intense heat 
ind died before medical aid could be 
procured. The deceased, who was about 
t>0 years ol age, was bom at WhiNv 
church, Markham Township, where ho 
retided for a number of years previous 
tc. taking up his residence in Sunni
dale. lie leaves a widow, five sons and 
four daughters to mourn his sudden de
cease. The heat has been most intense 
here to-day, the thermometer registering 
9d degrees in the shade.

e notice that Samuel McAdam of 
River, In the district of Parry Sound, 

r manufacturer, has made an asslgn- 
to Charles Heath of the city of To- 

accountant. for the benefit of his 
urs, pursuant to R.S.p., chapter 124, 
liât a,.meeting of creditors will be 
it the office of the undersigned at IS 
to-street, in the city Of Toronto, on 
i sdny, the 8th day of September, 1897, 
* hour of 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
e purpose of giving directions to the 
ee, and to carry out the said assign- 
Creditors will please send duly veri- 

tatements of their claims, pursuant 
1 statute.

The .ledglB* Finished.
The judges finished their work yesterday, 

when the remaining horses w ere judged and 
awarded their prizes in the different classes, 
namely, the general purpose horses, the 
high jumpers and gentlemen’s turn-outs. 

Section £ of class 13 was rejudged, and 
Hendrie’s horse, Rob Roy, was nol

.Humwaters Were HU.
The New York stock broker firm ot 

J. R. Willard & Co., with branch office 
a,t No. 1719 Notre Dame-street, in this 
city, have failed, with a financial loss 
of all the way from $400,000 to $500,- 
000. Of this they are supposed to have 
lost $300,000 of their own, which was 
originally put - into the business, aud 
about $200,000, perhaps more, which is 
due to creditors. Of this latter sum a 
nice little slice is due to Montrealers, 
who are exceedingly indignant at the 
way in which they have been caught. 
Yesterday aftemrxm Mr. Frank Bond, 
the. manager of vie Montreal branch, 
wired the firm for more money with 
which to settle some claims. He re
ceived no answer, but this morning got 
a telegram. .. dating that the firm 
had suspended.

Mr.

Continued on page 7.HARD TIMES IN RUSSIA.

A FIGHT IN CENTRE TORONTO.Hungarian Commissioners Are Baying Up 
All the Wheat They Caa Gel.

Odessa. Sept. 9.—The crisis in the 
grain trade in Southern Russia has been 
enhanced by the influx of a half-score 
of Hungarian commissioners, who are 
purchasing wheat at any price at which 
they can obtain it. ^.majority pf the 
great grain exportm" are in a precarious 
position, and a large number of small
er firms have collapsed. One large for
eign export firm alone has lost 3,000,000 
roubles on the fulfilment of contracts 
made by it in the expectation that there 
would be a middling crop. With the ex
ception of barley, all the cereals are as 
light as they are scant, while the fact 
that the Government has made extraor
dinary purchases of grain for food re
serve as a precaution against another 
famine has increased the scare.

R. B. BEAUMONT, 
Solicitor for the said Assignee, 

’d the 3rd day of Sept., 18D7.
1

It la Rnmorcd That William leant, M.P..
Will Be Appelated la the 

Bench.
The local politicians are busy at the 

present time discussing the chances' of 
Mr. Lourvt, M. P. for Centre Toronto, 
being appointed to the bench. A num
ber of Conservatives say they have 
been approached and asked if they would 
consent to a Liberal being elected with
out opposition for that riding should 
the appointment of Mr. Lount be made. 
They declined to agree to this; never
theless, a good deal of talk is still under 
way in connection with the matter, 
and many think that it is as good as 
settled that the constituency will be 
opened. . .

WILL CARRY IT THROUGH.
TICE to Creditors. In the Mat
er of Wm. T. Gibbons of the 
of Toronto, Grocer, Insolvent.

PUT EMMA GOLDMAX OUT.I Peler»*#, Tele A te. Deny That the Fail 
Line Coniract Un» Bcc* Transferred.

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Sept. 9.—(Tele
gram Cable.)—Enquiry at the offices of 
the Petersen-Taté film here elicits from 
the principals a point-blank denial that 
their contract with Canada for the con
struction of the fast Atlantic line of 
steamers was or is to be transferred 
to another firm. The rumor, they say, 
is false throughout and could only have 
-been circulated with ulterior motives. 
The firm has undertaken the contract 
a-nd will carry it through with satisfac 
tion to all concerned.

Providence Pvltee Told the Atn^rtW «• 
Leave Ihe City or «et Three 

Month» in Prlaon.
ice is hereby given that the above- 
<1 insolvent lias ‘ made an assignment 
k estate to me for the benefit of bis 
tors, under the It.S.O. 1887, Chapter 
End amending acts.
[ creditors are notified to meet at my 
l McKinnon Building. Toronto, or 
[day. the 9th day of September, 1897, 
[o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re- 
lg a statement of his affairs, for the 
hting of inspectors, for the setting of 
[and for the ordering of the affairs 
[ estate generally.
I persons claiming to rank upon the 
[ of the said insolvent must file their 
L proved by affidavit, with, me on or 
l the 15th day of September, 1607,
I which date I will proceed to dis- 
L the assets of the said estate, hav- \ 
‘gard to those claims only of which 
1 then have received notice.

I JAMES P. LANGLEY,
» Trustee,

McKinnon Building.
OWENS, WOOD A ARNOLD.

His Solicitors Herein. 34 
into. Sept. 4, 1897.

Providence, K.I., Sept. 9.-The police 
to-day~brdered Emma Goldman, tne An
archist agitator, to leave the city with
in twenty-four hours or get three months 
in prison. She accepted the first pro
position. . . . .She was arrested last night for col
lecting a crowd and refusing to move 
on when told to do so by an officer.

L« Bel Keeps en Paving
A telegram was received to-day, stat

ing that the Lo Roi mine at Rossland 
had declared a dividend on Tueeday 
nigbt of 10c per share, amounting to 
$50,000, making a total to date of $575,- 
000. Besides this, they have; including 
ore in transit, $40,000 in the treasury, 
and have paid up to date an account of 
the smelter at Northport Hills several 
thousand dollars, and have made sev
eral large payments upon their smelting 
machinery.

Were Kindly JOB. ELLIS WILL TESTIFY.Mr. Blehnrd.en Is Dead.
London, Sept. 9.—The death is 

has ncunced of Mr. Richardson, the Lon- 
Earl don correspondent of The New York 

Herald.

Because Her Grandchildren
Treated In lrelond. Arranging for a Big strike.

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 9.—To-night ar
rangements arc being made by the Min
ers’ Union for a general meeting, and 
the indications are that 25,000 men will 
strike within a week. This embraces 
the entire Lehigh field.

nn-
The Toronto Analyst Will Be on Ihe Stand 

T, Day In the Slernaninn Cate.London, Sept 9-Tbe Queen 
written the following letter to 
Cadogan, the Lord-Lieutcnant o Ug 

with reference to the recent 
of the Duke and Duchess of York.

“l am ereatlv pleased to hear of the

this expression of mme be generally 
known.”

BIRMINGHAM TRADES CONGRESS.

Hr. fcreenway Sot Sure Vet.
In conversation with The World yester

day, Hon. Thomas Greenway, Premier of 
-Manitoba, broke silence so far as to admit 
that he had since bis arrival In Toronto 
met and consulted with certain New York 
capitalists In regard to the proposed Wlnni- 
peg-Dnluth air Iinet He refused to say;1 
who these capitalists were.

When asked if the scheme was going t« 
go through, he said he did not snow, Dub: 
he hoped so.

fore next year.
The Days «I Peatlinlnm Over.

8"-SF€hÆ>al^aLt,c
EbEB ^sLsm
Canada. From would appear
i^^y'wmeZt'al.tiowl'ng.nthl.same

said that he hopedthey would tiMlteto 
ctonttha1dT™aSving am&nlon Exhibition,

iffm which make it second to none In the 
British Empire.”

Cayuga, Ont., Sept. 9—The Stema- 
'case will be of greater interest to- 

Dr. Ellis, 
will

SUawenecan Falla Sold.
Shawenegan Falls, on the St. Maurice, 

were sold to-day for $50,000, on condi
tion that the party purchasing shall 
spend $4000 in developing the water 
power. The sale was made to Mr. Rus
sell, but Mr. James N. Greenshields, 
Q. C., President of the Drummond 
Counties Railway, is said to be inter
ested in the matter.

man 
morrow
Government analyst, of Toronto, 
testify as to the presence of arsenic 
found in the body. Dr. Ellis arrived in 
Cayuga this evening.

Unit Will Be Ihe Ollter Yon Balow.
London, Sept. 9.—The Mail’s Berlin 

correspondent hears that Prince Hoheu- 
lohe's successor as Imperial Chancel
lor will not be Baron Von Bulow, the 
German Ambassador at Rome, but Gen. 
Von Bulow, now in command of the 
14th Army Corps.

Father Olllvler Lose* HI* Job.
Paris, Sept. 9.—The notorious sermon 

delivered by Father Ollivier, at the time 
of the fire at the Charity Bazaar, has 
led to his removal from the pulpit of 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame. The 
Dominican Father Etourneau succeeds 
Father Ollivier.

than heretofore.

Turtle Soap, prepared by Spier» * Pond's 
ex-chef nl Clow’s to-dar.

Take a tiood-Lyo Look.
There’ll be a scurrying out of town 

to-morrow—to-day practically ends To
ronto’s Great Fair. Dinetns, 81 Yonge, 
give visitors this final hint of the grand 
display of fine furs on view in their 
showrooms, and repeat the invitation to 
all to see what they have before going 
home—many people have visited the 
store with pleasure and profit, and the 
firm fiels that it has made new friends 
by the score as the outcome of this 
immense exhibit. Being manufacturers 
puts them in a position to be right up 
to the hour in styles and right down to 
maker’s cost in selling to you. The firm 
will be in their new premises, Temper
ance and Yonge, on Oct. 1.

Have yen tailed Armada Cevlen Ten?

in(9S1

eighbor birds Aller TvrvnU-foer leur».
Thomas Anderson, an engineer at the 

Street Railway power house, received a let
ter yesterday from his brother, who Is at 
present in Johannesburg, South Africa. 
They parted in Glasgow just 24 years ago, 
Thomas coming to Canada ana John going 
to India, where he was lost sight of and 
given up for dead by his relatives, who 

rejoiced to hear from mm.

“ Several of my neighbors 
ve decided to give up all 
lier bird foods since they 
2 how well my birds are 

Cottam’s Seed.’’— 
rs. E. A. Cook. Palermo, Ont.

To Make a Place for Clornn.
The agitation for Irish Catholic re

presentation in the Cabinet has reached 
Montreal, anfl the friends of Mr. H. J. 
Cloran, formerly, Crown Prosecutor for 
this district, and editor of The Post and 
True Witness, are pushing his claims. 
Mr. Cloran is a fine speaker and a clean 
politician, and it is said that if Mr. 
Proulx. M. P. for Prescott, is shelved, 
Mr. Cloran will contest that constitu
ency. »

The IoUu.ld.tloa Law Found Fault Wltb- 
chlld Labor Condemned. It< tired from Ihe Na»»x«ne»lo

Mr. Maclean, for thirty years Manage» v 
of the Union Loan and Savings Company, 
has, at his own request and long-expressed 
wisn, retired from the active managements 
of the company, but will remain on th» 
board as u director, and continue to give 
the company the benefit of his long exper
ience and Intimate knowledge of the com
pany’s affairs. He will be succeeded by; 
Mr. J. C. McGee, son o{. the late president, 
and one of the directors, whose family are 
among the largest stockholders,
Is otherwise well qualified, from experience^ 
to fill the position.

Sept. 9.—The 
aZ*t oflnnted aTratRs'tfnkm Congress to-^ay adopted

resolution
affiliated with the 
mean possible restrict or 
time in their respective trades.

The following resolution was then ^ 
••That this Congress

are
recommending all societies

Congress to by an 
abolish over

ling on It Attract* ihe Women
makes almost every ladjT 

at that window?” queried one man to an
other, as they lounged near The World 
-‘ei— —“Dunno,” replied the 
v/laxvti ,sa»aa, unless It Is a looking glass.” 
They crossed the street to satisfy their 
curiosity, and gazed into the handsomely- 
dressed window of Edmund Schencr, 90 
Yonge-street, where a charming bevy of 
pretty girls were congregated. "Of course 
It’s a looking glass,” said one of the men, 
“but just look what those diamond rings 

a.-L—They had solved the mys-

Thv Fair a Great K«lneater.
m v riarke M.P., said that the Toronto 

Fair Vas reached that stage where It does 
new depend upon the good graces of 

either the Dominion qr ^e Ontario Govero 
infant The many years of its exisvvuvu. 
have taught those in how ^ ^onduct
it Looking around the dining room u - 
drew the attention of those present to the 
evidences that it was Americans' day, and 
hi was sure they could all extend their 
American visitors a warm welcome whom 
Uiey'were ’pleased to see Posent in such 
large numbers. Mr. Clarke then brit.fi> 
ferred to the relations of the two countries, 
Baviug that while Canadians are proud_of their ^country, they desire to live in peace 
and on amicable terms with the P^op*® 
of the United States; yet Canadians desire 
to work out their own destiny. He was of 
oninlon that the passing of the alien labor 
laws was a disgrace to both countries, and 
should be wiped off the statute books 

Going back to the Exhibition, Mr. Clarke 
said tnat It is the greatest educator this 
province has ever had, and h(' P°U'|lh'.' 
nrlde to the fact that since the Exhibition
has been established, Canada has made im 
satisfactory progress as any other country 
under the sun, and that it is one of the 
most prosperous countries in the world to
day.

t “What pause
Money Higher In India.

Calcutta. Sept. 9.—The Bank of Ben
gal has increased its rate of discount 
from 5 to 6 per cent.

nm letter on file in our office. 
k-rirc •■cart, com» * co. loiroon. ■*
F 1 lVIv label. Contents, menu factored under
It. iits sell senkratelv—BIRD BltHAD. 10c. ; PERCH 
LdKU. :.c. ; SEK1). l6o. With COTTARS SEED you 
El,i*. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
F other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTIAMS 
MrAtcd BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25©.

notoffice yesterday, 
other man “r—_ is of opinion 

•that the law as UreYatSTto intimidation 
curing strikes or lock-outs is unfair and
unjust, as it punishes by tmes or ini Bank or Enslnml statement,
nrisonment any worker judged gni ) '> London, Sept. 9.—The weekly state- 
assaulting or preventing, tnroug _ • ment of the Bank of England shows the
I mother worker tr”m. 1"Y,.1°8’wnrkvrs following changes, as compared with
allowing employers to blacklist w the previous account: Total reserve are ticketed! —^ --**.. .w. lIU; »»..,« , , ,, . , , ,
or to discharge or obtain the discharge creas0fj £53 000- circulation decreased torY- Jt is the low prices for high-grade j they have none—that cannot leak be- 

wnrkers who may have been on x-rjp nnn. , .x xffu-o jewellery that makes Mr. Scheuer's window cause they have no joints—that can be 
2,,ivTnr locked out thus intimidating ^iU4fg’9’ ! crowded round xytth fashionable used “for fire only” because they have
strike or loch® . ' tl - lawful cm- other securities, increased £<2,000: other women to whom the glowing enchantment round bottoms—that do not break be- 
workers from pursumg them lawful cm depo-ti, inCreasod £3=9,(X0: pubi c de-i of beautiful gems has a peculiar fascina- ~ they are made of indurated fibre-
p Pnriiimontarv Committee of ihtid notes rese,T‘.'' ________________ ware—are manufactured only by the E.
Congress was instructed to at once move ties, ‘decreased £iooo°' Th^proportion Gordon A Heitiweii. Architect*, hav B. Eddy Company of Hull, Toronto and 
to extend the law in the requ.s-.te direc- of l]le Kank of England’s réservé to removed to Confederation Life Building Montreal, 
tion. liability, which last week was 52.13 per

Children in Factories. cent., is now 52 per cent. The Bank of
The employment of children in fac- England’s rate of discount remains un- 

tt ries gave rise to considerable discus- changed at 2 per cent, 
tion The National Union of Gas Mo til
ers and General Laborers introduced the i keeping an F.ye on Anarchist*,
ftllowing resolution: “Considering t.iat London, Sept. 9.—In response to the 
the employment of children in tactore s ; request of the Government of the Unit- 
and workshops, and on board rivfr and ; od States, the authorities of Scotland 
canal craft, and their consequent expl , - Yard (British police headquarters) have 
tatiou oy the capitalists, J» injurious ! been directed by Her Majesty’s Gov- 
thc children, unjust to ihc parents anu - ernment to furnish information to the 
a crime against the human race; cons-a- j Ini ted States authorities when Auar- 
er.ug the infamous fit", that the ch IJ- ■ emsts are known to be embarking for 
ien of the working class have not the • the United States, 
same opportunities of the class room
and the playground as the children • I Mnseagni m<i tot Try to Kill Hlmerlf. 
the capitalist class: considering that m Romo, Sept. 9.-A rumor of the re
tins connection Great Britain is behind , perted attempted suicide of Pietro Mns- 
otaer ecu-tries; considering that un- engm. the popular composer of “Carai- 
haçpy parents, under an unhappy sys- leria Rnstieana” and “L’Amico Fritz,” 
turn, .-.re actually willing, and vve i etc., which The Gazetta Dailemilln of 
anxious, to have their ek 'dren torn from Bologna published under the fullest re- 
•I'lioiil aud nurled into the factory, trim serve, is officially denied at the offices 
Congress is of op'.n on that the time ha» of the Ministry of Fine Arts here which 
ccuie for Great Britain lo cease builu- department of Government made 
ing its Empire cm children's hearts, to enquiry into the startling reports
give up coining its wealth out of --------
children's wasted lives. and here- Cuba's Ken ( ««torn* Tariff.

nn PHILLIPS I «SiiFî'£,''™i"dto«îniEE”5
the ago of IS.”

j ho resolution was oipposed by the 
deiogates who reprissente<i the textile 
workers. Thu y declared tliat if the age 
Bl! which a child could be legally em
ployed was raised to 15 yemrs. the child
ren would never become efficient at 
their trades.

h* spite of the opposition, the resola-

and wbaThe Bec»l Sonp - Green TnrUe-nt Claw’» 
to-da 7»I

, Fire pails that do not water soak be
cause they are impervious to liquids— 
that do not burst their hoops because

Frmber’» Tnrkl.lt Baths. Opee all night. 
Bath ahd bed SI. 127 Yonge.Cook’s Turkish Hath*, 204 Kiug W, 

.Ladies 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.
Here for the Fair.

Just in time to catch the fine trade 
we opened to-day 20 dozen Guyot’s cele
brated French Braces. These goods are 
without doubt the finest lightweight 
braces in the world. Special this week— 
45c a pair. To-day we are offering spe
cial prices in neglige shirts. Sword, 55 
King-street east, and 472 Spadina-ave- 
nue.

For Itochesier.
Steamer North King will leave Geddas 

wharf every morning at 10 o’clock from 
3rd to 12th September, inclusive. .1. F. 
Dolan, No. 2 King-street east, and W. A. 
Geddes, foot of Yonge-street, agents.

YYATT <Ss CO.
mbers Toronto Stock Exchange.)

New York, Montreal and Tor-ares on
Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro- 

ns on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
i-.ash or on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Ida Life Bldg. Mining stocas bought 135

Toothache. - Ask your Druggist for Gib
bons’ Toothache Gum. Price 10c.Move you tasted Aruseda Ceylon Tea?No Vote Reached.

Columbus, Ohio. Sept. 9.—The miners’ 
convention remained in executive ses
sion until late this afternoon, adjourn
ing until to-morrow morning, ,without 
hating taken a vote on the proposed 
settlement.

Feinber’s Turkish Baths 
56c ; Bath and Bed $11. 127

Pretty coed Advice.
London, Sept. 10—The Daily Mail 

this morning, in an editorial on the re
ported preparations in the Uipted States 
for a tight with Spain, warns the Amer
ican Government and the Americans 
that they had better content themselves 
with writing warlike articles and firing 
Fourth of .1 uly squibs instead of rush
ing into battle with “stupid Europeans 
who mean business and fire real bul
lets.” _________________

n The Regal Seup-Grcea Turtle- at Claw’s

Cook*» Tnrkinh ~«»4 King W.
Open all night. Bath and bed 81.

“Salaria” Ceylon Tea is comforting.

Turtle Soap, prepared by Optera A Fond*» 
ex-chef al clow’» ay._______

The Walkrr lionne.
For the accommodation of visitor^ to 

the Exhibition, the Walker House w’ll 
two vide dinner from 12 noon to 2.30 Ca" 1 ml evening dinner from 6 to 8. Regu- 

bill of fare and usual prices. David 
I Walker

Metropolitan Hallway Company,
From Sept. 1 to Sept. 11, inclusive, 

cars will leave Richmond Hill for To
ronto (C. P. R. crossing, Yonge-street), 
at 7.00, 8.30, 11-00 a an., 4.00, 700, 9.30 
p.m. Toronto (C. P. R. crossing, Yonge- 
street) for Richmond Hill at 7-20, 9.49 
a m-, 2.40, 5.40, 7.45 and 11.30 
Cut this out."

* P0D" 'iANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY. f Another Very Warm Bay.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esqulinalt, 41—60; Calgary, 28-56; Edmon
ton, 30-56; Qu'Appelle, 44—06; Winnipeg, 
52—68; Port Arthur, 60—88; Parry Sound, 
60—82; Toronto, 62—88; Ottawa, 00—02; 
Montreal, 64—84; Quebec, 04—58; Halifax, 
54-62.

PROBS: Moderate southwest and west 
winds; fair and very warm to-day ; cooler 
to-night or early to-morrow; with local 
showers or thunderstorms.

Prend of Can.Kln.
Hon John Dryden spoke briefly, pointing 

out that for many years lie liad been the 
only Government representative that at
tended these meetings of tile Exhibition, 
but now members of both Parliaments 
galore are gathering to the tables. He 
then suggested that the name of the In
dustrial Fair ought to be changed, for. In 
looking over the grounds and watching 
the crowds, he came to the conclusion that 
It 1» ns much an exhibit of the people 
themselves, as anything else. Mr. Dryden 
concluded by predicting that Canada would 

day be the greatest country in the

oriz?<1 Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.900 00
’ 10,058 75

............................... 3,871 96
rmanent stock issued, bearing

is Dec. 31, 1896 
rve Fund......
indent Fund... 
i.aid up peu 

eut. interewt.
Head Office, 51 Yonge Street.

75c Evening p.m.
There Is no better evidence of the 

near approach of good times than 
a boogirin securities. Money is the 

sensitive of commodities, and 
invariably makes itself felt on the 

Exchange. The advancing 
in reality only dis- 

H

For blcycliets nothing equal» Adams’ 
Tntti Fruttl to allay thirst on long runs. 
It keeps the month and throat moist.

mo

VOUS DEBILITY. St
quotations are 
counting the future, 
few examples of present 
compared with those at 
ning of the year:

Children Free,
On the return to Adams & Sons Com

pany, 11 and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto. 
Ontario, of one wrapper from Adams' 
Tutti Frutti ‘ Gum, two beautiful paper 
dolls, with moveable heads and bodies, 
will be sent free. ed

When von ask for Adams’ Tntti Frnttl 
see that yon get St. Some dealers lo oblalu 
a big profit try to palm off Imitations.

Cook’s Turkish liath». -04 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1.

ere are a 
Ices as 

begin- .tilefo^rjth^'u/mycur^Æ^ 
. tilectioub, Lunatutal Discharges, 

iis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mao- 
\ uricucele, (‘Id Gleets and all als- 
of the Genito urinary Organ, a epe- 

1, makes no diCerenee who nas 
to cure you. Call ov write.

Ion free. Medicines sent to 
ilours—9 a.nV to 

i p.m.
-a»* ccr.

some
world.Current 

prices. Jan. 1. Bingham's Harmless Headache Powders, 
Instant relief guaranteed. Are n.t depree 
slug Bingham's PUarmecy, 100 longe 61., 
Always open Telephone 174*.

The New Consul.Rank of Montreal......... 236
Bank of Commerce...
Dominion Rank ........
Canadian Pacific ....
Com. Cable ................
Telephone ...................
Toronto Railway .... 
Toronto Electric .... 
Western Can. Loan.. 
Canada Permanent . 
Ixmdon and Canadian
Freehold ......................
N.W. Land Co...........

-J7 Col. Sewell, American Consul, on rising, 
was warmly greeted. He Is a pleasant- 
faoKl elderly gentleman, with a rotundity 
of person that at first glance would lead
a stranger to believe he Is a son of Old g—)t 9- At. From.
England, rather than one of Uncle Sam. mc Tra^e . . Now York.......... Promet
opened his remarks by saying that since Werkendani........ New York........... Rotterdam
his arrival in Canada he had been met on Rra7-n|lnn...........Father Point.
every hand by kindness and gwid wishes, parknl0n............Father Point.
and assured those present that Canada : Columbia ......Plymouth....
had his best wishes for future prosperity, ; Havp| ..............Bremen...........
and that the people of tho Vnited States I [tamoic Head... Harrow....
glorv In Canada's achievements. He con- { Morille .............London....
fessed that Canada Is not wo well-known to Klldonn........... London....
the people of the Vnited State* as It should KhrPland........... Liverpool..
be, but they are fast becoming better lnÇ j>r,lwfa...............Hamburg..
formed of Canada's greatness. He hoped j m, nk-eaten.......Hamburg..
nothing hut pleasant relations would exist ; Lucania..............Brow Head.
between the two countries.

Instance*! Seme Delects.
Mr. Stephen Nicholson, a representative te-day.

m .
183& 1U6

1261 I 228Con
an j ad-

9 p.m.; Sunday* 
Dr. Reeve. 33.) Jarvla atreet, 
Gerrard-streeti Toronto.

Steemsblp Movements.
170 loti

S4 70

t 140 125125 ... London 
... London 
..Now YorM 
.New YorM 
.. Montreal 
. .Now York 
.. Montreal 
Philadelphia 
. .New York 
.. Montroa] 
. .New York

lo7
124 i1120
101 88 tirai*il A Toy’» Snaps.

Step In and look over our store. If you 
do not want to purchase to-day wo shall 
not bother you, but want you to know what 
wo offer in tho way of counting-house con
veniences, office necessities, ote. If it is 
a good thing we have it. Grand & Toy, sta
tioners and printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.

117
40Late of New York City

71 eats nil chronic and special 
oiseuses of noth sexes; ner
vous nubility, aud ad 
of tne urinary organs

DLL PiilLLlPa,

Even real estate In Toronto has 
taken on a spurt. There are more 
enquiries for houses, and a slight 
advance In rents has been noticed, 

x The moment Toronto real estate be- 
W gins to recover there will be no 
^ longer room for the clouds of de- W 
a pression. A

“Salada'' Frylan Ten is n.t nerve dis 
tarblug.

m a feA- days.
90 Bay Street Toronto. » i:\hlblilon.

Visitors to the exposition should 
at Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge-street, ami

line of fountain pens at iOC mr

The Regal May - Green Turtle - at Clow'»Fel'ierstonhengh * patent sellelters
anu experts. Lank Commerce Budding, Toronto.canthose who have had experience^^ see their 

each, complete with box and filler.hHææmvïsîî-ç
iüu Iluliuway'ti Corn Cure. ea
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-1-!! HELP WANTED.PBOPEETIES POE SALE. “Sur
Qum

2®$8igPi KaffiftteE

y i B •* The Board of Education to-night, J. J.
tl'OF B “CymbeUno,” which will be repeated to- BssyF// //¥’" w^^1»., fcBgil Mason presiding, appointed a committee

'fflt-.Ti / /ÏT: A B night and tomorrow afternoon and even- H-7 1 >> /‘‘r. *Vv K;I i Ci.. Y7:7,*L'-I to sell oy auction or otherwise the old
JTTf.'Otr'v (a. 9 :ng, will doubtless be witnessed by the big p^-~~ >'~) /<j\ w:p-T~~>—collegiate building and the Hunter-street

<A'uti'.y«KV._C*rX. H crowds It deserves. IT l | KWh'./.. t X* School, with adjoining property.
—— I y I ' fsoaiy—L A S^\\ $18,000 Is expected out or the sale

'tëM&iM *-pcrb„ at the Princes,. fil V I /^IffiKSrâï) /$H îï'Ztte .t™!™ he retained for the
I jvw!v\i With the performances of to-night, to- -------------n purposes of a technical school, as suggest-: iKi qf in sr-*sraa*»?srs rot nnoutD «riuip w nnwy

Princess will terminate. If anyone were ||IL VullllLll UlUIlL 1U UUll II Morgan, daughter of cx-Trustee
to doubt the strong hold the Hanlons have tlrnhnr*nî^îS»nthi rnllc-
upon the lovers of great spectacular pro- , l?5^eTn=m«*A6 Cal cducatlon at the Co lc
auctions In this city, he would need but to giate institute. _ -» -
step into the Princess any night this week
and be convinced. The pièce is full of
novelty, the specialties tills season being
of a high order, and the scenery the finest
the Hanlons have ever brought here. There
will be a popular matlnet* for the ladles
and children on Saturday, when many little
tots will be made happy.

The Bread way Comedian».
The Broadway comedians, World, Keller 

and Mack, will appear at the Toronto 
Opera House next Monday evening In then; 
funny farce-comedy, “Town ’Daplcs.* Town 
Topics’’ Is one of the season’s big farce- 
comedy successes, brimful of wit, humot, 
movement, color and melody. The Broad
way comedians will be supported by one 
of tlie best companies ever gathered toge
ther. Among the performers are such well- 
known favorites as Charles E. Graham,
John Crowe and L. M. Pollcheck. The 
principal lady members are Marie Leslie,
Ethel B. Payne, Ollie Hood, Alice Fellçie,
Hulda Halvers, Juliet C, Wilson and Nellie 
llyan. Seats now on sale.

HUCTED-ELEWUCIAN’ TO MAN. 
Y” ago large plant In Western town; one 

that would Invest small amount preferred. 
Apply Box 35, World Office. ”**

REBNHOUSE BUSINESS FOR SALE 
\JT in Toronto: going concern; fine 
houses, planted with winter crop ; proprie
tor In poor health; possession Immediately. 
Box 37T World.* ij

x -I1TANTED-2B LADIES TO TAKE 
W home piece work; steady work; out

fit free; Instructions $1; good wages; 
canvassing. 14 King-street west, room 4"y- FOIt SALE OR RENT. no

t
11 ENERAL STORE AND TOSTOFFICE 
VT for sale at Leakard; or will rent for 

years; doing a good business;! 
■n town ; excellent chance for 

Apply W. Tlghe,

F * I) DOMINENT OLD LINE CANADIAN 
A Life Company has opening for agent 
In Toronto ; liberal contract to gentleman 
capable of Introducing a fni- volume 0f 
high-class business. Apply, giving full par
ticulars as to experience, etc.. Superinten
dent, Box 33, World.

a term of

young, smart man. 
Postmaster, Lesknrd,

store is made in one ] 
K F43, medium,! 
gauge guns, 'this 
You don’t need! 
black powder ml 
men in all parti 
cleanest, qnlekej 
not sell it, send

3tSome 
of the

Member Chisholm advis-
WANTED.M 'YY'ANTED—ELECTRICIAN to man.

age large plant In Western town; one 
that would Invest small amount preferriwi Apply Box 3D, World Office. CUe

“ITT"ANTED—FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS 
VV salesman for Galt; no use for any- 

pusher. Apply 76 Bay-street 
12 o'clock. -

L m thing but a 
from 10 to.1

IRST-CLASS CONFECTIONER WANT- 
ed, no others need apply ; retail gooua. 

Yongo-street.EX17ANTED—TO PURCHASE A SF.OOND- 
Tv hand assay scales with rider to 

weigh 1-20 mlllegramme. Address A. S. 
Blackburn, London, Ont.

SOLEL.'
A llrarj Fine imposed.

Thomas Senrles and Mrs. Marv E. Rcarlc» 
were convicted to-day of fraudulently re
moving goods from an old planing 
on Jncksoivstreet. Their value could not 
be accurately ascertained and the magis
trate accordingly fined Rearles double the 
rent, i.e., $350. Mrs. Scarlcs’ case was 
held over.

YTT ANTED—GOOD SAND BUFFER »T 
W once. Empire Silver Plate Co., 333 

Queemstreet west.Was Placed In Position Amid 
Jubilation.

u rv TIE EfilfFI% (-N mill
BUSINESS CHANCES.

TTpTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
XX Ontario Brewing &, Malting Company.

it f UlXPERIENVED GENE AL SERVANT, 
Fj references required 452 Markham- 

stteet.
il' i-

(^ruiMlne at «be ttiMd.
It Is some eight or nine years since Miss 

Margaret Mather, after"having made a hit 
as a Shakespearean artlste.retlred from tne 
stage. At that time It was considered that 
ta future was assured for her. Her Juliet 
.«was especially well ltked In Toronto, ane 
deserted the boards to wed young Pahst, a 
son of the Milwaukee millionaire brewer, 
ttrot a couple of years ago she horsewhipped 
Haim in a crowded street, and shortly alter- 
Heards the twain were divorced. No dount 
It he circulation of this story of a woman's 
way of taking the law in her own hanas 
fheljK'd somewhat to fill the Grand last

Aside from this, howertrr, much Interest 
-was taken In the performance, because of 
tits unusual character. A production of 
^‘CymbcUne” Is such a rare occurrence tnat 
Iboth Shakespearean students and ordinary 
•devotees of the stage turned out to wit- 
mess It. The result was a crowded house, 
«.nd a highly pleased one at that.

“Cymbeltne” Is produced by Miss Mather 
'on a magnificent scale. The scenery em
ployed is of a most elaborate order, and tne 
costuming is conscientiously done, with tne 
rrceult that Rome and Britain of the nrst 
Century are realistically presented. Imo 
igeo's "bedchamber and the battlefield at 
ÎM Ilford Haven are especially striking to
te tanges of the stage manager’s art.

Miss Mather herself essays the part of 
fthe chaste and faithful Imogen with con
siderable force. As a maker of love she 
0s bound to become famous, but she lacks 
'facility In her portrayal of the timid youtn.
■ Those who enjoyed last night’s play, how- 
»ever, will give Miss Maui or much credit, 
jrwhen they Team that she did all her work 
Hvlth a doctor in attendance behind the 
moeneo. She is her own stage manager, 
and the labor of personally superintending 
the whole putting on of the show has over
taxed her physical resources.

She found her strongest support in Mark 
QPrice as Iachimo, while Thomas Coleman 
played an acceptable Leona tus. ________

\T7 ANTED—A COOK, APPLY, BRING- 
VY ing references, at Bishop Struenan 

School.
7TÊNER4L SERVANT. REFERENCE» 
YX 361 Markham.

235 andY.n.r.A. Taxation Redneed.
The Finance Committee to-night listened 

to a deputation led by Postmaster Brown 
to obtain reduction In taxation for the 
Y. M. C. A. on the ground of doing edu
cational work, and $180 was struck off.

City Auditors W. Anderson and A. It. 
White have made no audit returns for three 
months. City Clerk Beasley was instruct
ed to ask for an explanation.

Jlui Reynold*’ Spcrnlnllon.
Jim Reynolds, a well-known character of 

this city, was arrested to-night for fraudu
lently obtaining a bedroom set of furniture 
from S. La wry, furnisher. Reynolds paid 
$1 down and then sold the goods for $o.

OOD MONEY FOR THOROUGH 
business man with some capital. Box 

41, World Office.
CtSOCIETY WAS OUT IN FORCE >1 2t

ON T9E FONT ERFr1 REBNHOUSE BUSINESS FOR SALE 
UT In Toronto; going concern; five 
houses, planted with winter crop; proprie
tor In poor health: possession Immediately. 
Box 37, World Office.

\I7ANTED—YOUNG MAN FOR LIGHT 
VV porter work. AHiambra, 56 Chnrca- 

street.
As Well As Prominent Professional 

Men and Merchants.
Lake Shore Won the Hondlrt 

King Third, 
ess, till »»e» Al,e

ond, Stormk
X\T ANTED —FIRST-CLASS MACHINE 
VV operator on wholesale coats. Apply 

18 Front-street east. Buffalo, Sept 9.—Lake f 
Handlcxp In great

LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER, M UBPIIY & ESTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay and Rlchmond atrceta. Tel. 1336.

Bingham 
Fort Erie, beating a good Be 

high order.
£tpOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTEDThe Bolldlng Will Coït 810,4M, end Have 

All the Moat Improved BquIpraenU- 
Natlonal Anthem Hong and Prayer Of
fered-Old 8cho6I Buildings le be Aue- 
llened Off — Pelnlen Organise — Civic 
Metiers and General News.

H ; at once. 42 Glen-road. was of a very
close and .exciting, bl 

died plenty of money.^ The 
of tlie fall meeting was s 
favorites, two second cbolc 
shot, well played for place ( 
the money. Summary:

First race, 1 mile, Belling- 
(Viggott), 3 to 2, won by a V 
1U3 (Coyle), 5 to 2 2 by live 
Hue, 98 (James), 20 to 1. 
lamb, Langdon, Free La net 
KUIanu-y also ran.

Second race> %
Prince, 107 (Mellttyre), 
length; Takanaase, 10i 
by two lengths; Friendship. 
15 to 1. 3 'lime 115% Rldet 

lit n ier. Little Matt aud

Etleck sf Ice Nearly Killed Rim.
J. H. Cummer, manufacturer, 77 Victoria- 

avenue south, had a huge block of Ice fall 
on him to-night while In his Ice house. 
One of his thighs was smashed and he 
has received Internal Injuries besides.

Kllrhle Gel the 4'enirnrl.
The Sewers Committee to-night as pre

dicted gave the contract for supplying the 
disposal works with machinery to D. 
Ritchie at some #4000, or 8500 less than 
the next tender. J. Armstrong got the 
work of laying a sewer on Aurora-street ae 
23 cents a foot.

Amalgf mined Association of Painters.
The clt

ANTED—EXPERIENCED FOLDERS. 
Brown, Searle Printing Co., 11 Jor-w were

Tlie New Piny “Wenl.”
London, Sept. 0.—“In the Days of the 

Duke,” the much-discussed melodrama 
,by Hadden Chambers and Comyns Carr, 
was successfully presented this eweniug 
at the Adelphi Theatre, with Mr. Ter
ri ss and Miss Marion Terry in the prin
cipal roles. The play, which turns 
around the battle of Waterloo, is the 
apotheosis of romantic military melo
drama of the more refined sort. It pre
sents a series of gorgeous pictures ond 
is crowded with impossible but intense 
situations. It was received with tumul
tuous approval and there were many 
curtain calls for the authors and for 
Mr. Terriss and Miss Marion Terry.

Mary Andersen ran Ring.
London, Sept. 9.—Mrs. Mary Ander

son-Navarro, according to The Daily 
Mail, will appear on the concert plat
form in London this autumn. She has 
been studying vocal music for two years 
with Maude Valerie White, the song 
composer, who greatly admires hot
voice.

ART.

]Vf-R- 3. W. L. FORSTER ARTIST—STU- 
jLVJL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. ’

dan-street.li!
^OOD GENERAL SERVANT, 91 Haï.

t don-street.
I -

"\irANTED—GOOD HOUSEMAID. Af- 
W ply Immediately, 91 Wellesley-street.

-Ï7IXPERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT^ H 
Pt Apply Friday, 709 Ontario-street. fg

~\\T ANTED—MAN FOR FARM, ON®
W that can milk. Apply cnestnnt Park, 

North Toronto.

Hamilton, Sept. 9.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—Amid much jubila
tion and appropriate ceremony the corner 
stone of the Jubilee Hospital wing wad 
laid this afternoon. On a platform adjoin
ing the building, which is already in pro
cess of erection, were the leading citizens 
of the city and on the lawn surrounding, 
over-floated by Union Jacks, was a large 
gathering contributed by society, and all 
the professional and mercantile interests 
of the city. Here were noticed the Bis
hop of Niagara, Mayor Colquhbun, Aid. 
Carscallen, Col. A. H. Moore. George 
Roach, Judge Snider, George E. Tuckeit, 
J. tillllugs, Architect Lachance, George 
Rutherford, A. D. Stewart, Dr. C. O'Reilly 
(Toronto), Dr. Husband, J. Middleton, 
L^A., Rev. Dr. Lyle, 0. Smith, Rev. Dr. 
tiland, Dr. Osborne. Rural Dean Forneret, 
P. T. Buchanan, Rev. William Whltcombe, 
Aid. Montague, Dr. McGUllvray, Rev. Dr. 
Smith, Rev. Dr. Burns, Postmaster Brown, 
Rev. Father Brady, Dr. O’Reilly,
Mason, Capt. Tlddwell, Dr. Bcavls, Aid. 
Dixon, Aid. McLeod, Dr. Edgar 8. H. 
Kent and Mr. Beasley.

The building, whlen Is the result of a 
successful demonstration and wide Indivi
dual generosity, will be a $10,009 brick 
and stone structure of 2 storeys, 83 feet 
In length, by 66 wide. Over the handsome 
entrance, between stone flnials, will be cut 
the lncrlptlon: ‘‘Commemorating Queen 
V'ctorla's Diamond Jubilee, June A.D., 
1807.” Within will be 25 rooms, 21 of 
which are to be private wards, the operat
ing room 26x18, and nurses’ quarters, etc.

After the singing of the National An
them and prayer by the Bishop of Niag
ara. His Worship the Mayor handed Mr. 
George Roach a silver trowel, and the cor
ner stone was dropped In place. Into tne 
receptacle went a copy of the Queen s 
message to Canada, the Jubilee program. 
Jubilee medals, etc. Aid. Cnrscalleu, as 
master of ceremonies, Introduced as speak
ers the Mayor, Mr. George Roach, Dm. 
Lyle and Smith, Rev. Father Brady and 
Col. Moore. The proceedings broke up 
with hearty cheers for the Board of Gov

't BOARDING.

TJOARDING—FIRST-CLASS TABLE — 
X) good rooms; best residence street In 
city; three minntes from business centre; 
transients accommodated. 307 Jarris-streer. mile, «

3 tc 
(Ballnters and contractors have___ ____y pali____ ___

Inaugurated an important movement In 
forming a union to be known as “The 
Amalgamated Association of Painters. 
The union is open to the city of Hamilton 
and residents of the County of WentwortB. 
only. The headquarters are in the Young 
Liberal Club building and here President 
James Ross has already 60 members un
der his rule. The object of the new so
ciety is the financial and social betterment 
of the painters. Present prices will be 
kept up and members who bring discredit 
Upon the organization by excesses of any 
kind will be kept in check by fines. 

lHtnsr New» Note*.
Auditors Anderson and White are at 

work in the City Treasurer’s office.
R. J. Blackwell, librarian, of London, is 

in the city. He is being entertained by 
Librarian Lancefiçld. ... , ,, •

The Victoria Yacht Club will hold the 
regular monthly dance to-morrow evening 
at the club house. If the weather is fav
orable It is proposed to take the patrons 
for à sail before dancing starts.

The ladles of the Spinning Wheel Club 
will have a conveyance meet the radial 
cars at Bench-road to-morrow night for 
the convenience of those attending their 
at home and bonfire at their cottage on 
Van Wagner’s Beach. . _

To-morrow evening the Thirteenth Band 
will give its last free concert at the Jock
ey Club Pork.

William Mills, lately proprietor of the 
Union Hotel, and now running an hotel at 
the corner of McNab and Merrick-streets, 
broke a blood vessel la his brain while 
tending bar to-night and lies unconscious 
at his home. . . .. _

J. Campbell of Railway-street Is behind 
the bars to-night for striking his wife.

Dr. D. A. McMichael of New York spent 
the day with his sister, Mrs. A. Lutes or 
Queen-street south. ___________________

BUSINESS CARDS.
Z^kAKVlLLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

ANTED—EXPERIENCED COOK, RB. 
ferences, 503 Parliament-street.Wj

‘"i hinl race, 1 mile, 20 yard) 
quo II., 97 (Towers), 3 to 4, '

<>

1, Time 1.42%. Lufra alw 
Fourth race, B ngharo Hi 

mile» Lake Shore. Ill (H. 
won by u length; Geyser, 1 
to 5. 2 by two-lengths: Start 
B. Time 1.46V*. The Duché
all“lfthnrace. IMO mile, 2-y 
Wnvman, 92 (Songer), 15 t<) 
length; Mirth, 99 (S. White) 
two lengths: Corelli, 102 (Pi 
8 Time 1.10. Wenlock, <> 
Sallust. Teller, Frisco Beu

r'( OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED, 
«X Mrs. James McIntosh, 50 Mctcalf-
street.Z"\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

KJ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

rp IIE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

^ stand. Hamilton.

I
A FIRST-CLASS GENERAL SERVANT, 

jt\. family of two; good wages, 138 Bed- 
ford-road.

TTiXPERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT 
JQj for small family, references, 7 Sultan, 
street.

~\\TANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SF.R- 
W vaut, must know how to cook; re

ferences; 107 Avenne-road.

$

iik: «

il ! G. A. FERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Mc
Kinnon Building, Mellnda-strect.THE LUETOERT TRIAL.■Mi

\ VETERINARY.1

HOf OYER THE MILLION H&RE.
Mayor Evidence Given In the Chicago Herder

mat
MED MITER EXPEDITION.-

A GENERAL SERVANT WANTED, NO 
washing; 487 Parliament.Case Yesterday Did Not Ai 

to Much. NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can-

rhicavn Sent 9—The nrisoner Luet- ada. Affiliated with the University of To--Chicago, oept. u. xue P ronto. Session begins In October.
gert plainly showed the effect of con- -------------------------- ---- ----------
finement and warm weather and his tea- _ -------------------  ------- 1------ —--------------
tares were more wan 
court to-day.

The first witness called was H. I*.
Kruger, the druggist, who sold Watch
man Frank Bialk the medicine which 
Luetgert ordered his employe to pur 
chase. The testimony was intended 
merely as corroborative of the watch
man’s statement as to the time for the 
purpose of showing the hours between 
which the alleged murder was supposed 
to have been committed. 1

Testimony of Hi tie Vnlee.
Prof. Gibson’s testimony proved to be 

of little value to the state. Although 
the witness freely admitted that the bits 
of fleshy substance and organic matter 
taken from the solution were, similar 
to human flesh,.he was equally candid 
in his admission, upon cross-examina
tion by Attorney Vincent, chief counsel 
for the defence, that the flesh was os 
similar to the flesh of any other animal 
as it was to human. Prof. Gib
son testified that a body could be disim 
tegrated in the amnner charged by the 
prosecution, but denied that the bones 
would be affected in the manner that 
the state has endeavored to establish.
The witness testified that the bones 
would be merely softened at the ends, 
but would not be dissolve!.

Interesting Reunion of These Who Took 
Part la the Brents of 1870.

The annual re-union of the Wolaeley 
£Bed Hiver Expedition of 1870 took place 
at Harry Webb's last night, a very 
pleasant evening being spmt. ’Hie fol
lowing, who took part in that historical 
«event, with the number of their com
pany n-nd present address, were on hand 
to participate in song, story and reminis- 

of the expedition of 27 years ago: 
Officers—Lieut-Col W Smith, captain Xo 
2 company, Stratford; Hon D H Mc
Millan, captain No 4 company, Winni- 
vpeg: Major McMurtry, lieutenant No 6 
company, Toronto; Capt S Bruce Har
man, ticutennnt No 3 company, Toronto; 
«Capt .1 J Bell, ensign No. 7 company, 
■Toronto. Non-commissioned} officers..mnl 
men—G Thomas Cooke, L'lgp Ratt, Strat
ford; W S Volume, No 4, MadoC; N <1 
Dingman, No 6, Palmerston; William 
Sutton, No 2, Srmcoe; W It WhiCeJaw, 
,No 5, Cobourg; T Nixon, No 7, Toronto; 
George Scott, No 2, Mount Forest; John 

i'A Greenwood. No 3. Chippawn ; Robert 
■Odell. 2nd Batt, Elia; Hiram Marsh, 
.2nd Batt., Toronto; Bugler Keats, 2nd 
Batt, Toronto; John Hendry, attached 
‘60th Rifles, Toronto.

Officers were elected for the ensuing 
• year as follows : Capt. Harman, presi

dent; Major McMurtry. vice-president; 
Capt. J. J. Bell, secretary: Executive 
Committee, LieuL-Cal. Smith, Major 
Cooke, Capt. Volume, William Sutton, 
K. J. Dingman.

A proposal .to have the next re-union 
in Winnipeg met with much favor and 
the matter of making arrangements was 
left in the hands of the Executive Com
mittee. ».

Girl also ran.
Sixth race, 11-16 mile, t 

Faixi Harry, W% (Irving), 
a length ; Jutla, 199 (Ballard 

half a length: Abundant, 1 
to 1, 3. Time 1.09%: Percy F. 
cess, Troll and The Monon 1

ill1 ' * Terenio Hallway «empany’s Terr Gratify
ing Shewing for the Fiscal Year 

Ending Ang. 31 Last.
The return of the earnings of the Toronto 

Railway for the fiscal year ending Aug. 31 
exceed $1,000,090.

According to the terms of the agreement 
the city will receive 10 per cent, on the 
amount over the $1,000,00U mark, the 
cçntage to that point being 8 per cent.
C ty Treasurer s returns for the year arc 
as follows:
1896 September ...$ 108,529 58 $ 8,522 36

“ October ............ 78,343 49 0,267 47
“ November .... 76,145 73 6,091 65
“ December.... 84,310 38 6,744 83

18 )7 January .......... 75,450 91 6,030 79
“ February .-... 70,u88 06 6,607 04
“ March .............. 7b,334 07 6,346 72
“ April ................ 73,685 87 5,804 86
“ May ................... 83,432 58 6,674 60
“ June..,........  92,015 18 7,361 21

July .................. 106,750 00 8,540 00
“ August ............ 04,120 57 7,934 61
Totals ......................$1,020,215 40 $82,021 54

X17 ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 8BR- 
W vont, willing to leave city; refer

ences; 245 Huron-street,
t jy.?

WY ANTED—FIRST-CLASS G1 
TV servant, references required.

ERAL
Applythan usual in

446 Shertxmmè.
ENTRIES FOR T< 

Buffalo, Sept. 9.—First raci 
Ovintt, Einstein. Dogtown, 
Fleming 112, Charmeuse, 
délia, 100.

Second race, 5 V, furl
Helmsdale, Lurid, Harry 
CM, 112; Aggemedia, Abe Fi 
Tiller, 109.

Third race. 1 mile and 50 
Cat, Skate, 117; Refugee, To 
One 113, Indio 105,

Fourth rade. High Weigh 
furlongs—David 140, Rob D 
ses 135. Summer Sea 121. S

A S EXPERIENCED GENERAL SER- 
2 V vant wanted for family of three; t)U3 
Sherbourn e-street.il 4: per-

The•cence
»*. ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, RB- 

Call after 7, 32 Lana-w}« ferenoee. 
downe-avenne.y

-f trrANTED—A HOUSEMAID. APPLY 
VV at once, 27 North-street.jl

HIGHEST Ï 
14 Dunbar-

A GENERAL SERVANT,
Jt\ wages to competent party; 
road, Rosedale.

"lYT ANTED—HOUSEMAID, TORONTO7
W Dining Hall, 58 Richmond west.------------------------------------------- - .

J^tOOK WANTED, SEPT. 15, BEST UI3- 
V J ferences. Housekeeper; General Hospl-

1

Sum Tate 123, Mnrslan 131 
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Mai 

Gli-uolne, The Devil, Lnr 
102; Louise Deguau 94, Ko

iili»..
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.A LARGE ORDER.

N
FAVORITES WON 

Hamilton, Sept. 9.—(8pe<' 
nif-vtlng of the Ontario lire 
tion came to a close to-di 
very good races before a 
The sport was of the best 
fast aud the weather fine an 
orites won all the races, w 
exception of the 2.20 trot. 
In straight heats. During 
the br. m. Jessie Mitchell 
ngalnst her record of 2.25 i 
to 2.28%. Summaries:

First race, 2.20 pace, pum 
Fred Darling, cli.g., by D 

L. Sebert, I’ort Perry (Ra 
Mollie Iturnes, J. B. Petti I

Holland 
onto ....

Matt, William Cameron, din 
Millie Hooper, John Lawlo

Huron ...................... ••••••
Bhndelund Duval. D. Dalton. 
I>on Diego, G. McPherson, f 
Johnnie Canrer. J. Ratt

Hamilton ........... .. • •
Tom Martin. Dr. Smenll. T 
G'It. J. Robinson. Hamilton 

Tim'e 2.15%, 2.14%. 2.18. 
Second race, 2.20 trot, mu 

St. George, b.g., by Stiperioi 
J. Anderson, HamUtou
James)..................

Aileen, G. Truma 
Bluebells, J. J.
MeCormnc* G. C. Clark. Ac 
Therontinn T.. Roller. Otta 

Time 2.17%, 2.18, 2.19%, 1 
'Ihinl race, 3-year-old 

iron—
Vivo, br.m., by Rupermr.

McCarthy. Thamesforrl (t 
'Ablvott, R. Stewart, Aylme 
Oiv‘vn. J. McKlujtrr. Ottn 
Wilfrid J, W. iJJlfkl"*. T 

Time' 2.27%, 2.29, 2.28(4.

nasal ■ Bent Newsy Items Called Frem Hie Despatches 
and Belled Into Paragraphs for 

Bn»y Render*.

A Leading Monlreel lljnse
With n Local Plano Firm.

Mr. A. P. Willis, the head of #he firm 
of Willis & Company, the celebrated 

dealers, of 1824 Notn 
ack-

I tal.HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
\\T ANTED IMMEDIATELY, GOOD 
VV genera servant. Apply 62 Prince 

Arthur-avenu after 6 p.m.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
J\ ed, no washing; Mrs. Lamb, 156 Win
chester-street.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In aad 
Around this Busy city.

The Ontario Cabinet held a short ses
sion yesterday morning.

The Executive of the Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board met yesterday.

The Night School Committee of'the Public 
School Board will meet on Monday at 2

Don’t be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 
tarns, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Mike McGnrry Is charged with breach of 
the liquor law at a place on York-atreet. 
The case stands for a weea.

Hog cholera has again broken out In the 
western part of the city, on Dufferln- 
street, near the Vaughan riank-road.

The Yonge-street Fruit Market was yes
terday taxed to Its utmost capacity, 'so 
large were the cargoes of fruit brought in 
by all the boats.

The thermometer marked 92 degrees at 
the Experimental Farm, Ottawa, yesterday.

John P. Burchell has been appointed Vice- 
Consul of the United States at Sydney,

I
;

piano and organ
Dame-street, Monti eal, who are 
nowledged to be the largest dealers m
musical instrumentsXn Canada, is m
the city visiting Exhibition. M- 
Willi» has great confidence m the -C viv al ot trade'in Canada, and in anti
cipation of the increased demand for 
his goods during the commg year l as 
given a practical demonstration of his 
confidence by placing a bona fide order 
with the Bell Piano and Organ Com
pany of Guelph, Ontario, , for no less 
than two hundred of their pianos,as wel 

for a number of organs, the shipment 
at which is to commence immediately. 
This is by far the largest order that 
has ever been given by a Canadian deal
er or received by a Canadian manufac
turer of this line of goods. ...

Mr. Willis is very much taken with 
the new seraphone organs, which have 
just been introduced by the Bell Piano 
and Organ Company,and for which they 
possess full control of the Canadian pa
tent. The Bell Piano and Organ Com
pany arc to be congratulated on having 
such an energetic representative in Mon
treal as Mr. Willis, whose judgment 
of anything in the musical line is gener
ally accepted ns being correct.

While here, Mr. Willis was introduced 
to Mr. John Senon, the resident man
ager of tbe Bell Piano and Organ Com
pany in Sydney, N.S.W. Mr Scoon has 
for ten years had full control of all tbe 
Australasian business of the firm, and 
this is his first visit to Canada sine.- 
his departure for the Antipodes. He will 
shortly return to Australia to renew his 
efforts on behalf of the world-famous 
goods of the Beil Piano and Organ Com
pany. It is pleasing to note that he re
ports a rapidly increasing demand for 
the manufactures of this firm in that 
country.

w| N.5.
r Louis Ethier, a Frenvn-Canadlan patriot, 

who was wounded in 1837, died yesterday 
In Montreal at the age of 93.

Work at the oil well at Fredericksburg. 
20 miles from Kingston, has been suspended 
owing to the report of a visiting scientist.

In the case of Roudoa v. The Monetary 
Times of Toronto the jury in the Assize 
Court at Windsor yesterday returned a ver
dict for defendant.

A leper In an advanced stage has been 
located among the Chinamen, hording lu 
rags and filth at the fishing town of Stevce- 
ton, British Columbia.

The annual report of the Auditor for the 
Interior Department at Washington shows 
that the amount paid for pensions during 
the last year was $140,477,637.

Rev. Fred Ghent, rector of Walkerville 
Épiscopal Church, -underwent an operation 
at Harper’s Hospital, Detroit for appen
dicitis recently and died yesterday.

The Colombian authorities will ship back 
to the Dark Continent a k>t of African la
borers recently imported to work on the 
Panama Canal. They became very disor
derly.

Mr. F. McMillan, sr., one of the pioneers 
of Beaverton district, died yesterday In 
that village, aged 74. Four sons and two 
daughters survive him. He was highly re
spected.

John Tudor, chief of the fir? brigade at 
Burlington, Ont., died on Wednesday night 
from congestion of the liver after three 
days’ illness. He was 36 years old and 
leaves a wife and three children.

W. J. Barrett, accountant of the Pcstofflce 
Department, died iif Ottawa yesterday af
ter a few' days’ illness. The deceased was 
53 years, of age and was appointed to the 
service in 1874. He was receiving a salary 
of $1800.

The tobacco crop In South Essex Is very 
large thia yeer and with prices running 
from 6 to 10 cents per pound, It is ex
pected to net $750,0000 to tlie farmers. 
Grapes are a very fair crop, but there Is 
u,ot a peach on the trees.

Mr. Louis Coste. Chief Engineer of Pub
lic Works, has notified Hon. Robert Wat
son, Commissioner of Public Works. Inform
ing him that tenders will shortly be asked 
for works designed to lower the waters of 
Lake Manitoba, a scheme for which Parlia
ment appropriated $25,000 last session.

HOTELS.

m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
L anfl Slmeoe-atreeta: terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
iii >iu

Tb»,e lut» of Done.
The bits of bone which the police 

gathered from the refuse pile where tlie 
ashes of the furnace were said to have 
been dumped were submitted to the 
jscrutiny of Prof. Delafontaine, who 
readily answered yes, when question
ed as to whether they resembled human 
bones. The chemist gave it ns his opin
ion that a body could be dissolved in 
caustic potash, heated to the boiling 
Point, in the space of three or 
hours, nothing but the bones and 
ligaments and cartilages remaining.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the- wunt of action lu the biliary ducts. I,,., 
of vitality Hi the stomach to secrcto the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; jilso being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed for wbtie,' 
never fnü to grvt. relief, and effec a cure 
Mr. F.VV .Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., wrlies- 
‘•Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In stock.

ed
Boy, Thomas Let

ARTICLES WANTED.
T3ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAI, 
JL) week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposlteeAlbert.

1
| it

Rev. A. C. Crews, general secretary of 
the Epworth League. Is In Nova Scotia, 
where be will spend September. as.

FINANCIAL.
I {-||ij 1 ........ ——□ TO LOAN ON GOOD SECÜ- 

rlty. Apply Box 42, World.8500II The selectors willl/i meet at the Court 
House on Sept. 15 to fix the number of 
Jurors required for the coming sittings 
of the local courts.

four
someK4 Ayf ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 

INX —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto.

\\\■it $ Miss Ellen Armstrong, Church-street, 
alighted from a moving car at Church and 
Mnitland-streets yesterday morning 
was stunned, but not seriously injured.

The Sunday School Committee of the 
General Assembly met in Central lTesuy- 
teriau Church on Wednesday, Rev. T. r 
1 otherlngliain of St. John, N.B., presiding.

Ex-Trooper Cannon of the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons went to the Barracks and 
raised a rumpus. He was handed over to 
the civil authorities and lined $5 and costs 
or GO days.

Max Panlmo, George Kane and Joseph 
Fisher, all from Buffalo, will remain in 
custody until the Fair is over, as the po
lice think it is better for the public that 
they should do so.

The Management Committee of the Pub
lic School Board met yesterday, when they 
talked over the go’od times they had dur
ing the holidays and executed other trifl
ing business.

n, HamHt 
Burns,

z

amiI II VfEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND à 
J3| sold on margin; new syndicate com- v^X ' 

plan, whereby investments pro* M ■ 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 14 mission

tooted.
Toronto.

t ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD1 il
11 .1 Organic Weakness, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byIf1 LEGAL CARDS.

i) \4We
Want
Your
Trade.

EWta’s Yitalizerty J PAUKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mo* 
{J Uiunoii Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

XE It SOX A L.11 RESULTS AT WI 
Windsor, Sept. 9.-Flrat r 

Bay B„ 102. 3 to 1, 1; Tb
it to 1, 2; Overflow. 102, 
I.O814. Harry 8., Pirate 

Brunhilde, Booker 
byn, Oew Gaw, La Collna. 
Hurry Lee nlao mn;

Second race, “ .
7 to 5. 1 ; Brirr Hid

i tUeeWnîkerD- FraSCr’ Bowm=°vllIe. 1, at 

H. J. Bagne, Orillia, Is at the Walker. 
WalH-rDr" Tommce- Guelph, Is at the 

^C. F. Farewell, M.L.A., Is at the Vjfalk-

❖ )'ÆV&Lwt/ Also Nerroufl Debility.
V9SWIs»k^!H Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by. Youthful 
Folly. 7 -

.11 np UCKER le SPOTTON, BARRISTERS.
±_ Solicitors, etc., Oweu bound aud WI- 

arton.
-- ----------------------------------------------------------— '

il
tI1 I il II 1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.1I. 1 rvtug.

Cab 01 K 5 furlongs 
.• 11>. 1 m i», », sailer Hid.Id 
Lizzie, 110, 2 to 1, 3 Til
1. nvhKi, Rosa Duke, Annie
also ran. M ,

Third race, 1 mile—Tbe 1 
5.1; Alamo, 109, 2 to 1, 
301, 15 to 111. 3. Time Id 
Vanslitp, Trlvoll also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 ndlo-^ 
105. wen. 1: l’hlllp Byrnes 
Pope Leo, 103, 6 to 1. • 
Kfi-npfl. Simon, Go To Be< 
ti Iso r:.n.

Fifth race. H mi'c—Enc
2, 1; Brighton, 101, 3 to 1, 1 
110, 8 to 2, 3. Time 114. 8 
nlgan. Jim Flo d. Klsmo, 1

Sixth raee, 11-16 mile—B 
to 6, 1 -, Itombardlne, 105.
W , VV- "0 to Jr 3. Time 
tiert, Ncgonele, Glenfcllow, 
some also ran.

ross, eoclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
J. ED. HAZELTON, 

■dueled fharmaciat, 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

1 § Walker3" P" Emory’ HamlIt°h, Is at the■ ; «James P. Nicholls of Battle Creek 
Penn., was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital 
yesterday suffering from partial paralysis. 
He is connected with the MammotB ' Ox 
Show at the Exhibition.

ii II T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J îlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-*treet east, 
corner Torouto-street, Toronto; money t< 
Soun. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

edf It. G, Pratt, Sault Ste. Marie, is at the 
Walker.

P. Larkin, St. Catharines, Is at the 
Queen’s.

O. E. Fleming, Windsor, Is at the 
Queen’s.

Rev. J. W- McCaughan of St. Andrew's 
Church is in Guelph to-day.

Mrs. II. H. Warden of Montreal is a 
guest at Hanlan's Island.

Speaker Evanturel and R. A. Campbell. 
M.L.A., Renfrew, were at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday.

Among the clergymen visiting the city 
nre: Rev. Mr. Moffatt of London and Rev. 
Mr. Miller of Holstein.

Mr. Matthew McPhatter of Clyde Is in 
the city, arranging for the publication of a 
history of Puslinch Township. Mr. McFhnt- 
ter reports the crops In his locality the 
best in 40 years.

§ 4
SI Railway Notes.II ii The rallwlty companies have carried 

many more passengers each day to Toronto 
Fair than last year.

All re 
tiens du

General Manager Ramsay or the Wabash 
Railway passed through Toronto yesterday 
on Ills way to Hamilton.

Manager Talt of the Canadian Pacific 
Rllway conferred with the Toronto officials 
of the road yesterday, 
left for Pittsburg.

Forty-three cars of American live stock 
went cas-t yesterday to Montreal from Chi
cago.

Special fruit trains are being run eacn 
night on' the Grand Trunk.

George Buzzard, Canadian agent of the 
D., L. & W. at Hamilton, was in Toronto 
yesterday.

The C.P.R. 
bushels of corn at Owen Sound from Chi- 

Another cargo of equal quality Is 
The corn is going to

Wesley Allan, the 8-year-old boy who 
ran away from home In Ilayter-street, 
where he was placed by J. J. Kelso of the 
Department of Neglected Children, nas 
turned up at Peterboro.

At the meeting of the St Mary’s Sanc
tuary Society of this cdty, the following oi- 
ficers were elected: Daniel Murray, presi
dent ; Maurice Walsh, vice-president; James 
Dee, secretary-treasurer ; Frank Fulton, 
librarian.

4 DYEING AND
CLEANING

♦n T> IDWEI.L N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
1) mid Solicitor, Room 9, Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

IS gular trains are running In sec
ring the continuance of the Fair.IIa, We have just the A 

Ij goods you need to make jl 
Nk the home comfortable for ^ 
HI the fall and , winter II
♦ months — You need af 
ll range—One of our coal-1J
♦ saving, heat - throwing ; ♦ 
jj first-class cooking- kind. 11 
Y and you cannot go wrong ♦ 
:Uin selecting any range in 11 
^ our stock. They are all ♦

good. U
Get an estimate andX

1 Nothing pays better than having a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed if done at the right place. Tbe way

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N.. Y., write : “ Please
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, 
have cured her.”

MARRIAGE LICENSES.|j !
ijast evening he TT 8. MA BA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

ri . License, 6 Toronto-strceL Even
ings. 589 Jnrrls-streeL

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
■ Henry Ball, 96 M.irguerlta-strcet, was 

arrested yesterday by I". C. Forrest and 
charged with having taken money at the 
gate and pocketed It When Bull 
searched he only had a small sum in his 
possession.

turn out • bis kind of work is a revelation to 
many. Try It. Phone us and we’ll send for 
goods.
103 King West and 259 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

1 OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 
eJ Court House, Issuer of marriage li
censes. Office hours, 10 to 4.but these pill» LILLIAN BELL’S PEA 

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 0. 
Ion of horsemen at OaklH 
Belle Is the host 2-yenr-Olil 1 
Tf>-day she packed 115 poni 
Stakes nnl beat such goo«1j 
Gray, My Maryland and Ai 
lop. She went six furlong^ 
could have done better. I 
never troubled her, as she 1

ed
This evening the last of the, _ ■ weekly

-dances given by the .Island Amateur Aqua
tic Association will take place at their 
club house. Centre Island. The committee 
has spared no pains to make this final 
dance the success of the season. Glionna-s 
Orchestra will be in attendance, and a late 
boat has been arranged for.

C'otl Fishing Hn* Foiled.
St. John’s. Nfld.. Sept. 9—The latest 

intelligence from Labrador confirms the 
reports of the complete failure of the 
cod fishery this season. The catch is 
vary s-mall and the low prices probably 
mean a severe winter for the fishermen.

last wees received 100,000
ARTICLES FOR SALE.cago.

expected shortly, 
the Eastern States In bond.

Sir Charles Wilson sails for England on 
Saturday.

The M.C.R. have set up 22 new brake- 
men, owing to increased business.

El f
TEAMEIl QUEEN CITY FOR CHAR-, 

tor. Halo or exchange; Til os. Davies, 
36 King-street west.

I s
Broker,

Arranging for Next Year.No Gripe
When yon take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in it with Hood’s. Easy to take

The Assembly's Committee of Young 
People's Societies of the Presbyterian 
Church held session yesterday from io 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in St. Andrew's Churni. 
Mr. R. I>. Fraser of Bowmanvllle conduct
ed the meeting, consisting chiefly o$, an 
outline of subject for next year's work.

1ICYCLES FUR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
season at lowest IIf* 
i & Munson, 211

Satlufactory Statement.
At the annual meeting of the Superan

nuation Fund of the Methodi£t> Church, 
the statement presented showed an In
crease in the investment fund of over 
$8000 for the year. The returns rrom 
circuits and ministers were very satlsrao 
tory. The amount appropriated during the 
year for ministers, widow’s and children 
was $91,725.

j3 week, month or 
lug prices. Ellsworth 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert.

IIB $ II MCLEOD’S
$5.00
TROUSERS.

C. of K Homan’* Auxiliary.
The C. of E. Woman’s Auxiliary met 

yesterday morning in St. James’ School 
house, Mrs. Williamson presiding. The 
treasurer's statement showed $800 receipts 
since last meeting and 11 bales of clothing 
collected and sent to various mission sta
tions.

ftI? Ml
I

compare prices.
Take elevator to all 11

A*k Manager Hill.
Editor World : Being a spectator at the 

Jubilee procession at the Fair, I was sur
prised at seeing all the different Toronto 
corps represented, with the exception of 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard.

♦
A RARE CHANCE—M’BRIDE MEDI- 

J\ cine Co. S:irmr nrllla lor 35c per bottle. 
Office 414 Yonge-street.Hood’s The North American Indian Rheu

matic Cure is the only thing that uas 
ever been known to effect a perfect 
cure. It can be found at all the prin
cipal drug stores in Toronto and .ill 
principal cities of the Dominion. The 
druggist will give a written guarantee 
to cure or no pay, also can lie found 
at Lyman, Knox & Co., wholesale drug
gists. 43 Oolbome-strect.
Smith, Coaticook, P, Q., sole agent for
CitnpA.

$ floors. ft|| l HI?1; ï
iii

—FIRST IN
—FIRST IN 
—FIRST IN 

They fit yonr per*<m. 
They fit your pocket. 
They fit your idea of 

Sent anywhere on receipt 
resultr guaranteed. Samples 
blank on armlivaf ion.

II -J^ ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.which corps wras noticeable amongst the 
Jubilee procession In England. Why rne
omission of this corps here at our Exiilbl- Bennlv, Ftlllly and Comfort

Ex-Member. will be three great factors in the mak-
~ lTT .___ ___________ i ing of gentlemen’s garments this sea-
Only those who have had experience can TTenrv \ Tnvlrir -nmrYnr tha Tinstell the tortures corns cause. Fain with T»f^Pry.-Ia5 lor, L)rap„r, the K )S- 

vour boots on, pain with them off—pain . n has not overlooked a point
night and day : but relief is sure to those Jn order to attain that perfection and 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed i good taste which gentlemen demand.

| A

and easy to operate, is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood ft Co., I^owell, Mass. 
The only Pilla to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

ansrlng for
Rev. E. Scott of Mç

Presbyterian Record, N^he official magazine 
of the Presbyterian 
in the city this week, making arrangements 
with a view to the removal of that publica
tion from Montreal to Toronto.

ie Transfer. ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
XV Its natural-color. 25c per bottle. 
Bride Medicine Co., 414 Yonge-street.

tion? PillsF Mc-treal, editor of The

ureh of Canada, la■ William OF HIGli-T> ICYCLES—A BIG : 
Jj gi-ade second-hand, 
Yonge. Clapp Cycle Cr

403
tii’lEOD & GRAHAM.rs

/

I )

i l

1

&

GREAT
SALE
SECOND
HAND
PIANOS.

For-a few days we will 
make a quick clearing 
of second-hand pianos— 
instruments bearing the 
names of known mak
ers, some but slightly 
used, and all great bar
gains.

Helnteman & Co. Upright Pianos, 
in mahogany finish, reg. $460, 
special tor ............... .’$275

A Cabinet Grand, Helnteman & Co. 
make,

Cabinet
T-
(grand. Helntzman & Co. 

make, rosewood finish, reg. $450, 
clearing at ............. ................................

$460, to clear..................$275

$250
Decker Bros. Upright Pianos, reg. 

$000, to clear at ........................ .. .$275
A Worwlth Upright Plano, nearly 

aa good as new, manufacturer’s 
price $375, to clear at......................$250

Ladd & Co. Baby Grand Plano, 
special to clear ...................................$175

R. S. Williams Baby Grand Plano, 
special to clear ................................... $175

A Helntzman & Co. Square Plano, 
special to clear ...................................$175

A Weber Square Plano, special to 
clear ........................................................... $133

We can. give you second-hand 
Upright Pianos as Imv as and 
squares at $50. '-'Jj,

A number of Organs of Bell, 
Karn and others at $25 to $75-

HEINTZMAN&CO.
117 KING STREET WEST.

DIAMOND H«LU

FIRST46

WATER”
DIAMONDS
Too much emphasis 

cannot be laid upon the 
quality of the Diamonds 
we sell.

Inferior stones find 
no place in our stock— 
ours are known as 
“ first water ” quality.

And yet the prices 
are the very closest

Ryrie Bros.
JEWtLE*.

con. VoNae and Adelaide Ste. 
TORONTOA

I

I

W

m
m

Madams furnimc0
■ LIMITED 1

179 YONGE ST.
CS CORYELL; Mgr

SW--

:

a .
h u
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*
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= iS5S&*Hârold A. Wilson’s. Special baseball boats 
run from Yonge and Brock-streets.

MONTREAL IS GOOD.
Montreal, S»pt. 0.—Montreal captured the 

series from Providence to-aay by making 
it three straight. Yenick had all the Provl- 
dvnce hitters at Ins mercy, while Hudson 
was knocked all over the lot by tne locals. 
Attendance 800. Score:

Montreal—
Shannon, ...................0
bannon, It...........
tihearon, cf..........
Dooley, lb...........
Richter, lb..........
Henry, 3b.............
Butler, c...............
Berger, rf.............
Xernck, p.............

Totals ................
Providence—
W legan d, 3b.........
Ryan, cf...............
O'Brien, 2b......
Aboey, if.............
Dixon, c.................
Kuignt, it.............
C >oi ey, ss...........
Ba sett, lo...........
Rodsoii, p.............
Murray ..................

m1 PIES IN fl HEf “Suredeath” 
Gunpowder

HELP WANTED.
~ BIG INDUCEMENTS.ANTEtÊ-ELBCTRIClAN TO_____

’ age large plant In Western town; on. 
would Invest small amount preferred. 
v Box 35, World Office.

\ NT ED-25 LADIES TO
home piece work; steady work; out

re: Instructions $1; good wages; no 
seing. 14 King-street vest, room 4,

And Didn’t Need To Go Fast 
To Take It. Special two days’ sale—giving strangers visiting 

city the opportunity to purchase every description of 
High-class Dry Goods at “ Money Saving ” prices.

A.B. B. H. O. A. E.
1 2 
2 0 
1 0 

11 0 
1 6 
3 0
5 1
3 0
0 3

3
0 2 
0 2 
6 2
4 2
5 0
5 U 
5 0
5 1

ItOMINKNT OLD I.IN8 CANADIAN 
Lite Company has opening for agent 

pronto; liberal contract to gentleman 
hie of Introducing a rale volume of 1 
k-lass business. Apply, giving full par- 
krs as to experience, etc., Superlnten- 
1 Box 33, World.

our

gauge’guns, the medium .or 12-gange, and the F F F G for rilles. 
You don’t need to take our word for it when we say tt is the best

S'™ Cn'r,'*i «:s"ï ™ “Jss ms'r«
cleanest Quickest and strongest powder made. If your dealer does 
not sell'it, send direct to us. Price per lb., 40 cents.

THE SCORE WAS 20 TO 5. THE BON MARCHE’S
Special Bargains

NTED—ELECTRICIAN
age large plant In Western town; one 

wmfid tarfet small ^amount preferred.

itST-CLASS CONFECTIONER WANT. j 
sd, no others need apply; retail gooae. 
'ongc-street.

27 11 2
O. A. E.
13 0
2 0 0
2 4 1
10 0 
«21 
5 0 2
10 1 
TOO 
Oil 
0 0 0

6 27 10 6
2 0 0 4 0 1 4 1-12

Providence .....................0 0120000—3
Tw,o-base hits

—bhunnun, Dcoley, Henry, l’usscu balls— 
Builtr 1, Dixon 2. Bases on bulls—By Ycr- 
rick 2. Struck out—By Yerrlck 5, by Hod- 
s/ii 4. Hit by pitched bail—O'Brien, Bas
sett. Stoien bases—Bannon, Henry, Abbey. 
Time—1.45. Umpire—Mason.

.48 12
A.B. K.

Bunches of 4 and 10 Made the First 
Easy for Toronto.SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS: Friday and 

Saturday
i «

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE COM*ANTBD-GOOD SAND BUFFER AT 
once. Empire Silver Plate Co.. a.vt 

[rest rest west. Plenty or Kens, Hits and Errors and Bases 
an Balls at the Island lirannds - Three 
Heme Rim* by Taranto Batsmen la 
•ne Innings — Syracuse Continues to 
Wo.

PKRIBNOBD GENERAL SERVANT, 
references required. 452 Markham- ! Totals

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets.
LADIES’ FINE BLACK CASHMERE HOSE,

.25

LIMITED,

235 and 235& Yonge-St., Toronto.
Ready-Made Garments.Montreal

ANTED—A COOK. APPLY, BRING. 
Ing references, at Bishop Stracnan

Earned runs—Montreal 0.
LADIES’ ELEGANT SILK BLOUSES—Lat

est style-in light and dark col
ors, regular $4.00, for .....................

double toe, sole and heel, regu
lar 35c, now only..................................

Toronto has finished the championship 
season as far as Syracuse, Buffalo and 
Springfield are concerned. Yesterday wound 
up the season with the Ponies, In a double- 
header, before another large crowd, each 
team winning a game. Toronto beat Spring- 
held In the series, 10 to 7, and finished also 
ahiad of Buffalo, 11 to 8. The result with

Providence 
year,

lia» wuu lb games to the lrwlnltcs’ 5, and 
with no better article of ball than was 
served up yesterday at the Island, the 
Grays are likely to take two out of three 
hete next week. Tne record :

Won. Lost P.C. 
. 78 40 .020
. 00 47 .504
. 70 52 .673
- 64 51 .550
. 02 55 .520
. 40 58 .457
. 42 72 .308

8! .201

2.50Weather fine; track fast: betting fair, and 
attendance 4000. Summary:

First race, selling, 5% furlongs—Dan Rice, 
106 (J. Matthews), 6 to 1, 1 ; Wilson, 107 (G. 
Kelli), 4 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2: George H. C x, 
106 (J. Hill), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.08%. Allie 
B., Zenith, Dutch Comedian and Legt rde- 
maln also ran.

Second race, 6% furlong»—Algol, 106 (C. 
Reiff), 1 to 2, 1; Gid Law. 106 (.1. Hill), 8 
to 5, 2; Barton, 101 (Dup.

W^bana, The
oun also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Elsie D., 
105 (J. Matthews), 3 to 1, 1; Gertie It e l, 
101 (Murray), 0 to 1 and 8 to JL.-2; I. W., 
05 (Huston), 4 to 1. 3. Time L.46&. John 
Havlln, Big Knight and Jee Mussle also 
ran.

Fourth race, the Pearl Stakes, 6 furloncs 
-Lillian Bell, 115 (J. Hill), 11 to 10, 1;
French Grey, 112 (Tabor), 13 to 10 and 1 to 
° My Maryland, 112 (Aker), 12 to 1, 3. 

1.15. Azuna, Afamada and Uardo

CRRAL SERVANT, REFERENCES 
361 Markham. ON TBE FONT ERIE TRACK. LADIES’ EXTRA FINE QUALITY BLACK 

CASHMERE HOSE, double sole .
- and heel, 35c a pair, or 3 pairs for 1. VU

FRENCH CASH-LADIES’ ALL-WOOL
MERE BLOUSES, lovely colors, latest 
fashion, regular $2.50, now only

.NTED—YOUNG MAN FOR LIGHT 
porter work. Alhambra, 56 Chorcn- the Handicap. «ey»e» See. 

King Third. The Unch- 
e»«, III.'»**» AI»e Kan.

Buffalo Sent 9.-Lake Shore won the 
Bingham* Handicap In great style to-day at 
Fort Erie, beating a good fieUL TOe racing 
was of a very high order. The finishes 

close and exciting. Eleven books han
dled plenty of money. The biggest crowd 
of the fall meeting was present, 
favorites, two second choice» and a long 

well played for place and show, took 
Summary:
1 mile, selling—Sam Tate, 106

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE,
New York. Sept. 9.—The New Yorks and 

Pittsburgs broke even in a double-header 
this afternoon. The Giants could only nit 
Hawley four times lu the first game, two 
liiis oi which were scratch, while the Pi
rates found Meckin often. The Pirate» 
maue enough errors in both games to lose 
a dozen. New lurk’s only error In the 
lirst was made by Gleason, and was re- 
sponslolc for a run. Seymour was steady 
in the second game and pitched good ball, 
and Huglicy was not far behind him in 
effectiveness. Umpire O'Day wanted to 
start the second game shortly 
termination of the tirst, but Joyce would 
not consent, saying he wanted the players 
to have time to bieatlie. O'Day then left- 
tile field, declaring ne would not umpire 
the game. WUmot and Tannehill were put 
iu to judge the play. Scores:

First Game- 
New Yoik....
Pittsburg ....

Battenes—Meekin and Warner; Hawley 
and Merritt.

Lake Shore if on 
o*4, Storm 1.50 LADIES’ UNION UNDER VESTS, long 

sleeves, ribbon on neck, regular 
20c, now only....,.................................

NTED -FIRST-CLASS MACHINE 
operator on wholesale costs. Appty 
mt-strect east. .10Syracuse was a tie, II each, 

has been Toronto'» hoodoo all LADIES’ BLACK LUSTRE SKIRTS, plain 
and figured, lined with best linenette 
and real fibre chamois, velvet bound, 
latest cut. our own make, regu
lar $5,for......................................................

and•e). 20.) to 1. 3. 
Navy and Fa.r->D GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 

t once. 42 Glen-road.
Time 1.20%. LADIES’ FINE GERMAN MERINO UN

DERVESTS, long sleeves, regular 
75c, now only.............................. .............. .393.25kNTED—EXPERIENCED FOLDERS 

Brown, Senrle Printing Co., 11 Jop- 
ireeL

were
Three LADIES’ HYGIENE WOOL UNDERVESTS» 

extra long, shaped long sleeves, 
regular $1, now only............................

LADIES’ FRENCH KID GLOVES, all the 
very newest shades, regular 79c, 
special at......... ............................................

A SPECIAL LINE~OF LADIES’ CORSETS, 
double side steels, zone bands, spring 
back, all sizes, regular 75c. now 
only.......................................................... •••••

l‘os. Clubs.
1 Syracuse ..
2 Toronto ...
3 Buffalo ...
4- Springfield .,
5 Providence .
6 Scranton ...,
7 Montreal ...
8 W likes-Barre

BLACK CREPON
4.00

LADIES’ ELEGANT
SKIRTS, beautifully made, regu
lar $6, now only.......................................

DD GENERAL SERVANT, 81 Haï.
len-street. .65after the

shot, 
the money.NTED—GOOD HOUSEMAID.■■■■■■I __ JUV3

ply immediately, 91 Wellesley-stereet. First race,
(Piggott), 3 to 2, won by a length; Savarin, 

(Coyle), 5 to 2 2 by five length»; Eva- 
llue, 9S (Janies), 20 to 1, 3. J;1”?? .,*'4b 
Larih, Lnugdon, B ree Lance and Belle oi

m” T mile, «.Hnf-Mob^ 

Tak amasse,«BatiATVf. 5

iey Binler. Uttie Matt aad King oou also
r~Ihlrd race, 1 mile, 20 yards, aelllng-Bali; 
quo II., 07 (Powers), 8to 4, won by a neck, 
htrathrol, 106 (Poggott), ? bo'
length; Alvardo II., 103 (McIntyre), o to 
1, 3. Time 1.42%. Lufra also ran.

Fourth race, B ngham Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles—Lake Shore, 111 (H. Lewis),en2 
won by a length; Geyser, 107„(.1nlJ’gstH' 
to 5. 2 by two lengths; Storm King, 8 to 1, 
8. Time 1.46%. The Duchess and Ulysses
alhTfthinrace, 11-16 mile, 2-yea Isolds—Monk 
Wnyman, 02 (Songer) IS to won by a 
length; Mirth, 99 (S. Vhlte . to 1, 2 by 

lengths; Corelli, 102 (Piggott), 3 to 5, 
8 Time 1.10. Wenlock, Oluey, hlemlng, 
Sallust. Teller, Frisco Ben and Bloomer 
Girl also ran. _

Sixth race, 11-16 mile, for 2-year-olds— 
Papa Harry, l(ti% (Irving), 4 to 1, won by 
alength; Juda, 108 (Ballard), 3 to 2, 2 by 

half a length; Abundant, 104 (Hlrsch), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Percy F„ Spanish Prln- 

Troil and The Monon also ran.

ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
Buffalo, Sept. 9.—First race, 5% furlongs— 

Ovlatt, Einstein. Dogtown, Vigen ta, 112; 
Fleming 112, Charmeuse, Ennomla, Bar- 
della, 109. „ .

Second race, 6% furlongs—Newbury, 
Helmsdale, Lurid, Harry Crawford, The 
Cld, 112; Aggcmedta, Abe Fashion, Eskdale,
Teller, 109. __

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Thomas 
Cat, Skate, 117; Refugee, Toets, 107; King's 
One 113, Indio 105, __

Fourth race. High Weight Handicap, 
furlongs—David 140. Bob Leach 120, Ü1 
ses 135, Summer Sea 121. Storm King 
Siim Tate 123, Mnrslan 131, Arbuokle 125.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Marlte, Angler, 99; 
Glenolne, The Devil, Lucid, Henchman, 
102; Louise Deguan 94, Komurasakl 103.

2, 2; My Maryland, 112 (Aker), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time
also ran. „ ,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Pouting. 108 
(Thornton), 11 to 5, 1: Three Bars, 104 (J. 
HUD, 3 to 1 and even, 2: Forsythe, 100 (J. 
Matthews), 6 to 5, 3. Time. 1.15. Galley 
West, Dominica, Harry Thobum, Old Cen
tre, Sedan and Issle O. also ran.

.49 1AND NAVY SERGE
2.50

LA sic RTS? lined1 throughout, regu

lar $4. now only.............................. ••••
I'EIilENCED GENERAL SERVANT. 
Lpply Friday, 706 Ontariostreet. . 29

Games to-day: Wilkes-Barre at Toronto, 
Bufralo at Scranton, Springfield at Mont
real, Providence at Syracuse.

103 R.H.E. 
110000—4 4 1 
0 2 0 0 1 0-5 11 7NTED—MAN FOR FARM, ONE 

that can milk. Apply cnestnnt Park, 
Toronto.

LADIES’ MIXED TWEED BICYCLE 
SKIRTS, also navy blue and black serge, 
lined throughout, regular $3,50, 
now only........................................................

LADIES HANDSOME “ALABAMA” FLAN
NEL WRAPPERS, beautiful patterns, 
made In newest style, regular $2, 
special at.....................................................

.49A GAME APIECE.
Toronto and Springfield wound np their 

scries of championship games yesterday af
ternoon at the Island, each tatting one. A 
big crowd was present that enjoyed the 
fast finish made by the home team, and 
that was about the only redeeming feature 
of the two games. Norton was rascally 
wild in the first game and almost threw 
it away. In the sixth Innings, for in
stance, ue passed five men to first, forcing 
in two runs. He was support eu poorly, 
and tnus the Ponies had a lead In the fifth 
that looked like a eluen. But the Irwlu- 
llcs got together in the eighth and banged 
out V singles,a trip' 
earning 9 of the lu

R.H.E.
New York........................4 0 0 1 1 0 *-6 21 2

0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 5 8

Second Game— 2.25[NTED—EXPERIENCED COOK. RE. 
ferences, 503 Parliament-street. ANOTHER GOOD LINE LADIES’FRENCH 

COUTILLE CLOTH CORSETS, sateen 
strips, warranted steel. filling, extra 
longwalsts, regular $1.25, special

JOE MILLER AT SHEEPSHEAD.
New York, Sept. 9.—It was like a return 

of summer at Shcepshetid Bay to-day, for 
until after the fourth race had been 
and the sea breeze came In, it was suit
ing hot. There was plenty of excitement, 
too, for the first race ended in a claimed 
foul that was allowed, 
odds-on-favorlte. He went to the front at 
the fall of the flag and held that place to 
the end, although in the last furlong ne 
crossed in front of Salabar, threw him 
against the Huguenot and nearly put both 
over the fence. Sloan and Martin claimed 
a foul, which was allowed, aud Archduke 
was displaced. Summaryt

race, 5 furlongs—Salabar, 117 
(Sloan), 6 to 1, 1; Demagogue, V22 (Wil
liams), 8 to 1, 2; The Huguenot (W. Mar
tin), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.02. Howland, Torii, 
Auruni, "Whistling Coon, Mary Black and 
Archduke also ran. Archdnke won Dy 1% 
lengths, but was disqualified.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Maurice, 
104 (Thorpe), 9 to 5, won by four lengths; 
King. 101 (Hett), 30 to 1, 2; James Monroe, 
08 (Beauchamp), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.55 2-5. 
Damien, Talisman, Ace ana convention al
so ran. »

Third race. The Belles. >uturlty conrs*»»* 
La Goletn, 107 (Sloan), 6 to 1. won by a' 
length ; Kenmore Queen. 107 (Doggett), 20 
to 1, 2, by a length; Rose In Hand, 107 
(P. Martin). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.11 2-5. Kite- 
foot, Woodford filly. Lady Marian, Fay 
Ida, Laverock. Sagacity, Claret Cup and 
Alice Farley also ran.

Fourth race, 6 ftfcr 1 on gs—Tremargo. 311 
(Simms), 7 to 1, won by a head: Yemen. 
114 (Sloan), 10 to 1, 2, by a length; J. A. 
Grey, 115 (Clayton), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 
4-5. Tripping, Miss Ljmab. Lll>ertlne, Dye, 
Good Times, Xmas and Rotterdam also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile,
(O'Donnell), 15 to 1.
Fair Rebel, 69 (Mnher), 100 to 1, 2, by a 
length; Fireside, 87 (Co-bleyi. € to 5, 3. 
Time 1.42 1-5. Do Bride. King Monelik, 
La Fontera, Endeavor aud Ma bony u»so 
ran.

Sixth racé, Russet, 1% mll^s-Joe Miller, 
99% (Sloan), 5 to 1, won by three-frmrteis 
of a length ; Jefferson. 85 (Moher). 30 to 1, 
2, by a length ; Renssntner. 120 (Tarai). 4 
to 1, 3. Time 2.31 1-5. Lincoln II.. Song 
and Dance, Don de Oro and Lobeugula al
so ran.

Pittsburg 
Game called ; darkness 
Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Hughey 

and Sugden.
At Boston—Sndhoff, who pitched for St. 

Louis, made an excellent Impression, but 
had wretched support. In the first innings 
Cross was st 
so severely 

The

ID GENERAL SERVANT WANTED, 
ra. James McIntosh, 50 Metcalf-

.75£ 1.25 atR8T-CLASS GENERAL SERVANT, 
rally of two; good wages, 138 Bed- AvchdiiKe was an leppeu on by Allen and spiked 

that he had to get out of the 
general ad around play of Bos

ton was excellent, Collins being easily the 
star. With the score 11 to 6, titivetts, for 
some unknown reason, 
slab In the eighth and 
Score:
Boston .,
St. Louis

Batteries—Nichols, Sdvetts and Bergen ; 
Sndhoff and Douglass.

At Philadelphia—The game with Chicago
Phfc

new pich- 
rather lively, 

the Phillies at his 
mercy until the two final innings when tfo^y 
got lour of their eight hits. Ryan’s muffed 
tiy aided the Phillies to get three runs In 
tne eighth. In the ninth a single land a 
base on bulls placed two on bases, with 
t\t o out, when La j ole drove them home 
with a three-bagger, winning the game. 
Score: R.H B
Philadelphia .........00000003 2—5* 8 i
Chicago

Batteries-----Dunkle and Boyle; Thornton
and Klttridge.

At Brooklyn—Both Kennedy and Rhlnes 
pitched good ball. . The former, however, 
had a shade the better of the argument, 
not only because Ills support was better, 
but he managed to keep the Reds’ hits 
scattered when men were on bases. The 
game was free from kicking. Score:

LADIES’ COLORED LUSTRE UNDER
SKIRTS, lined throughout, yoke band, 
deep frill, regular $2, special at

Special Silk Bargains.
Don’t fail to ask to see our 

wonderful bargains in Black 
and Colored DRESS SILKS.

nd.
game.ERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT 

)r small family, references, 7 Sultan- 1.25
a triple and three home runs 

runs. Notwithstanding 
the many errors the Toronto# homed ins* 
at times and worked In three double plays. 
Green, Woods and most Of the Toronto» 
took advantage of the easy 
fatten their batting averages, 
score;

was taken off the 
Nichols substituted.

B.H.E. 
23010052 •—13 16 1 
030001200—6 10 2

NTED—A GOOÔ GENERAL SERs 
vant, must know how to cook;
?s; 107 Avenne-road.

LADIES’ BEST QUALITY BLACK MO
REEN UNDERSKIRTS. yokeOAfl 
band, deep frill, regular $4, now. sS.UUFirst

pitching to 
ges. TheBNKRAL SERVANT WANTED, NO 

i-ashing; 487 Parliament.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

110 0 0 
0 110 0 
1 3 4 1 2,
1 3 10 0 0
12 118 
3 3 3 7 0
3 2 0 1 2
3 2 4 1 0
3 3 4 5 0
0 2 0 1 0

Toronto—
C«.s< y, c...............
Suyoer, c.
Lush, l.f.
McCann,
Me Hale, c.f..............
Freeman, r.f. ........
Smith, 3b..................
Wagner, s.s. .........
Taylor, 2b.................
Norton, p. ...............

Totals........... ..
Springfield—

Fuller, s.s.................
Green, l.f...................
Bannon, c.f.............
Brouthergy lb...........
Woods, p...................
Rogers, 2b.............
Gilbert, 3b...............
Nichols, r.f.
Duncan,, c* .......
•Dolan ................

Totals ....................
•Dolari'- batted 

Toronto .......
Springfield ....

Earned runs—Toronto 10, Springfield 1. 
Two-base hit—Green. Tlirce-base hits— 
McCann, Wagner:
Smith, Wagner, Green. Stolen bases— 
Freeman, Green, Bannon 2, Brouthcrs. 
Base on balls-r-By Woods 2, by Norton 8. 
Batsmen hit—By Woods 2, by Norton 1. 
Struck out by Woods—1 (Norton), by Nor- 
ton-1 (Nichols). Double plays-Tay or to 
MeGaml, Smith to Taylor to McGann, 
Lnsli to Taylor, Gilbert to Rogers to 
Prnnthors Left on bases—Toronto 5, 
Springfleui 1& Time-2.15. Umpire-Swart- 
wood.

ended in a w nirlwlnd Vectory for the 
lies. Chicago touched the 

Dunkle, up 
omton had

NTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant, willing to leave city; refer- 
245 Horon-streeL

A LIFETIME CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.
7 and 9 King Street East,

TORONTO.

but
Thib::::::

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO..NTED—FIRST-CLASS GENERAL 
errant, references required. Apply 
lerttourne.

cess.

EXPERIENCED GENERAL SER- 
rant wanted for family of tfiree; ous 
ourne-street.

16 4
A. E.

45 14 21
A.B. R. H.

1 1
3 4
2 1
3 1
13 13 0
0 13 2 1
0 13 4 3
0 0 1 1 0
0 13 10
0 0 0 0 0

41 ÎÔ 13 27 14 5
r Duncan In ninth.
0 0 0 0 10 0—14
0 1 0 0 0 1—10

NTED—GENERAL SERVANT, RB- 
ferencee. Call after 7, 32 Lans- 
-avenne.

00022000 0-4 11 2
(i

$45.00M’COr WAS UP AGAINST IT.l l
o o 
0 01 NTED—A HOUSEMAID. APPLY 

! at once, 27 North-street.

[BNERAL SERVANT, HIGHEST 
k-ages to competent party; 14 Dunbar* 
Itoeedale.

Syracuse Sport» Played a Sere Tblnr Came 
lor Tommy Kyan, bet Could Not 

Work Beferee Siler.
6

S vie
Syracuse played a. snre-thlng game In 

the fight that was to have been decided 
there Wednesday night The stake was 
55000, winner to take all, and 
wondered when Ryan consented to this 
condition governing the purse, 
stayed in Buffalo until the morning of the 
fight and had scarcely got quartered In lus 
hotel at Syracuse when ugly stories were 
reported to him. The nimors,reported well 
authenticated, had It that the boat would 
be stopped with Ryan fighting as hard as 
he knew how, the referee being expecieti 
to decide In favor of the man In apparent 
supremacy. Part of the program went 
through, part failed, owing to Slier s un
willingness to become even an Innocent
11 In "the afternoon, a friend of 
ed him. "Look out! said he. I had 5o00 
posted to bet on you. I was told totane it 
down." When McCoy entered the ring 
just night, he had about relinquished hope 
of getting all the 85000 parse. Ryan s wlh 
ltngness to make It winner take all was
eXA£terethe fight, McCoy said that Ryan's 
fifth-round work was a dying chance. I a 
have crushed him to pieces in the next 
round. Fight him again: he laughed. 
“He will never be pulled into the ring 
against me again. I ve fought all over the 
world, got it^often, but this beats It all,
ano'Brien?Uwho stopped the oout has been 
Inspector but a short time. He Is a larger- 
heavy smooth-shaven man. He repressed 
his excitement but poorly aud his counten
ance bore a curious expression of deuance
al"1\Vhyt™klt'yon stop It!” was asked him.

“The men were roughing and falling 
down, and It had passed tne limits of box-
IU“But%laveeflghts never been tolerated be
fore this stage In Syracuse?’'

O'Brien turned suavely at this puszler. 
“I’m not going to explain,” he cried. I ve 
got my orders, now stop.”

The house cleared slovity. 
of the experts but what believes to-night 
that Ryan Is a one-to-ten-ehot against 
McCoy. Ryan’s cleverness was wasted 
against a cleverer man.

i W

WE HAVER.H.E.
20005000 »—7 7 2 
00000001 0-1 4 3 

Batteries—Kennedy and Grim; Rhlnes and 
Schr-ver..

NTED—HOUSEMAID, TORONTO” 
Dining Hall, 58 Richmond west. Brooklyn

Cincinnati
selling—Tobias, ttt 

won by four 'cngfhs:

TEII COMET BEES
everyoneK- WANTED, SEPT. 15, BEST KE- 

erences. Housekeeper, "General Hospl- ";V_

s
FAVORITES WON ALL. 

Hamilton, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—The fall 
meeting of the Ontario Breeders' Associa
tion came to a close to-day with three 
very good races before a small crowd. 
The sport was of the best sort, the track 
fast aud the weather fine and warm. Fav
orites won all the races, which, with the 
exception of the 2.20 trot, were decided 
In straight heats. During 
the br. m. Jessie Mitchell 
against her record of 2.25 and reduced it 
to 2.23%. Summaries: „

First race, 2.20 pace, purse Jo00—
Fred Darling, ch.g., by Darling,

L. Scbert, Port Perry (Rae)......... 1
Mollle Barnes, J. B. Pettit,

Holland Boy, Thomas Lee, Tor-

Matt, William Cameron, -Hamilton.
Millie Hooper, John Lawlor, Port

Huron ..................<•••”••
Shadeland Duval, D. Dalton.
Don Diego, G. McPherson, Ottawa.
Johnnie Carver, J. Rattenburg,

Tom Martin. Dr. Smeall. Toronto.
Grit. J. Robinson, HamiUonw.7 ....

Time 2.15%, 2.14%. 2.18.
Second race, 2.20 trot, nurse $o00- 

St George, b.g., bv Superior, W.
J. Anderson, Hamilton (H. _ , , j

AUvetb G. Truman, Hamilton... 15 5 5 
Bluebells, J. J. Bums, Tor-
MrCormnc, G. C. Clark. Acton.. 5 3 3 j 
Tborontinn .T. Bnller. Ottawa.. 4 4 4 4 

Time 2.17%, 2.18, 2.19%, 2.20.
Third race, 3-year-old trotters, purse

*"00— . r, T>Vivo, br.m.. by Superior, B. «■ 
McCarthy. Thnmesford (Sharon).

'Abbott. It. Stewart. Aylmer. ......
Oueen. J. MeKInstry. Ottawa.....
Wilfrid J, W. L. Jlfkl-s, Toronto..

Time 2.27%, 2.20, 2.28%,

RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, Sept. 9.—First race, 11-16 mile^- 

Ruy B., 102, 3 to 1, 1; The Diplomat, m 
:: to 1, 2; Overflow. 102, 6 to 1, 3. lime 
1.08%. Harry 8., Pirate Prince. Merry 
Clnn.es, Brunhilde, Booker Burns, Glen Al- 
bvn, Gew Gaw, La Collna, Mary Prather, 
ti.-tvrv Lee also ran. ~ A

Second race, 5 furlongs-Pcter McCtie, 
11b. 7 to 5. 1: Brier Hill. 108, 2 to 1, 2. 9ur 
I.lzzle, 110, 2 to 1, 3.
Lavlna, Rosa Duke, Annie Rose, Dresden
alThlrd' race 1 mile—The Elector, 100, 2 to 
5. 1; Aliurnx 109, 2 to 1, 2;S Springtime, 
jot, 15 to 10. 3. Time 1.41%. Scandland, 
Vanshlp, Trlvoll also ran. ..

Fourth race. 11-16 mile—Judge V ardell. 
105. even, 1: Philip Byrnes. -103. 2 to 1, 2, 
Pone Leo, 103, 6 to 1, 3 Time 1.08%. 
Rei-aps. Simon, Go To Bed, Slick, Bryant 
It Iso ran. . . „ „, _ .

Fifth rare. % ml'e—Enchanter. 104. 5 to 
2, 1; Brighten, 104, 3 to 1, 2; Double Quick, 
110, 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.14. Staehelberg. Han- 
clean. Jim Flo d. Klsmo, Render also ran.

Sixth race. 11-16 mile—Bill Arnott, lOo, 1 
to 5. 1: Bombardlne, 105. 5 to 1. 2: Katie
W„ lip. TO to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. St. Ru
pert, Negonele, Glenfcllow, Benzetta, Win
some also ran.

At Washington—It was a slugging game, 
w'th a majority of the long bits in favor 
of the Senators. In the fourth a trio of 
three-baggers were made off Powell, 
was anyone's game throughout, hut the 
Senators were lucky and won If. Tne game 
was called on account of darkness. Score:

R-H.E.
*2 0 2 4 0 1 0 0—0 11 2 
.3 2 0 0 1 1 1 0—8 14 3 

Batteries—Mercer and Maguire; Powell 
and Zimmer.

McCoy
NTED IMMEDIATELY, GOOD 
general servant. Apply 62 Prince 
■-avenue, after 6 p.m.

Home runs—Lush, It

(TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES)OD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
i. no washing; Mrs. Lamb, 156 Win- 
- street Washington . 

Cleveland ..
the afternoon 
went a trial WHICH WE WILL SELL

THE BLENHEIM RACES. 
Blenheim, Sept. 9.—The second day’s 

races held today were disappointing to a 
large number of the cmwd of horsemen and 
spectators. The % mile running race did 
not come off. The summary:

2.30 pace and 2.27 trot—
Lady Ala 

mond,

HOTELS.
E GRAND UNIOnT COR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-atreeta: term» $2 per 
Jharles A. Campbell. Proprietor. TO-DAYAt Baltimore—The champions took the 

game from Louisville on errors. It was a 
intebers' battle. There was plenty of good 
snappy playing on both sides. Both sides 
k'eked hard on Kelly’s close decisions, and 
In the fourth Innings the umpire put Catch
er Clark out of the game. Shore:

1
Port

NO DOUBT THEY LOST IT. 
least said about the second game 

the better. The artists on both s d"8 play
ed like overworked hired men. The Toron
to» fielded miserably, and Williams was hit 
all over the lot. The result was a hollow 
victory for the Ponies In five Innings, wlun 
Swart wood drew the curtain by calling tlA 
game as the players wanted to catch a car. 
for the Exhibition. Old Dan Broothers hit 
safely four out of five times, in the fourth 
putting the ball over the fence. Tÿe big 
first baseman stands a good chance of 

the Eastern League batsmen this

2 9
The2ARTICLES WANTED.

iCLÉS FOR HIRE BYTHE^DAY, 
reek, month, or season, at lowest 
prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
street, opposlte*AlberL

y, Stull Bros. (Rlch-
tolch)...............................

Texas Guy, O’Brien Bro4». 
(Chatham, Ont.).................

AT $45.00.4 3 3 12 13 

2 4 4 5 4
Pat. K., D. Little (Aylmer)... 5 12 13 2 2 
Mille A.. W.

(Ridgetown) ..............................  1 2 5 3 6 1 1
Time 2.27%, 2.24%, 2,27%, 2.24 %. ,".27, 2.:»,

Free for all—
Riverside, F. F. Bcst( Detroit). 13 3 13d 
McKenzie, C. H. Cawtlirop

(Ridgetown) ................................... 2 4 2 3 1 2
Qnnker K., W. Wilkinson (De

troit. Mleh)..................................... 3 11221
Time 2.18%, 2.18%, 2.23%. £.23%, 2.24, 2.'20%.

R.Q.T. ROAD RACE OFFICIALS.
The following are the officers for the R. 

Q.T. road race on Saturday: Referee, Geo. 
H. Orr; starter, Inspector Stark: tim< rs, 
Joseph Doflne, F. Doley, Alex Elliott;
<*i*s for timers, W. E. Stouffer, H. B. How- 
son, W. Gregg, George A. Kingston, J. McL. 
Hartley and C. Curtis: judges at finish, E. 
B. Ryckman, Dr. Noble and R. J. Wilson ; 
scorers at finish with judge’s, H. S. Salt, D. 
T. Smith, W. G. McClelland. J. Milne, J. 
Burnj9 and 0. W. Richardson : judges at 
turn, F. Rosebmgh, J. Meek and J. Crow; 
scorers at turn with judges, W. Wat*‘s, C. 
Jones, H. Goodings, W. C. McDonald. T. 
Wright; clerk of course, J. E. WIIlo^vcs: as
sistant clerks of course, M. Sinclair. W. J. 
A. Carnahan. J. J. Ward, J. Kelly, J. 
Johnston. J. Weston, A. E. Blagdon, R. 
Sparks, J. E. Ivnox and Cork : umpires on 
track, R. Armstrong. T. A. Klrvan, J. Ma
thers. W. Booth, W. D. McVey: butler, 
Thomas Havard: announcer— George Shar
key; number clerks. A. Ntchol, J. Crawford 
and W. Booth. Beside* tlirgp there will 
be a special posse of 40 umpires on the 
road.

20000010 •—3 
10010000 0—2 8 2 

IJatterieF—Hoffer, Clarke and Robinson; 
Hill and Wilson.

Baltimore
Louisville3

luDelhi.
6 COMET CYCLE CO.Musgrove
K

DIAMOND DUST.
The Junior Champion Elms accept the 

Wellingtons’ challnnge to play on the Base
ball Grounds on Saturday, Sept. 11, for a 
ball or $5.

At Owen Sound yesterday a game was 
played between the Clippers of Owen 
bound and Meaford. Result: Meaford 8 
Owen Sound 5.°

Pitcher Senders and Catcher Fred Zab- 
ner of the Buffalos have been handed their 
unconditional release. It is said that either 
Diggins or Gonding will be signed In Zalv 
ncr’s stead.

The following team will represent the 
Park nine against the Maroons at Weston, 
Saturday: McBride, l.f.; Mcllroy, 2b.; Mun- 
zie, c.; Baird, lb.; Thornton, s.s.; Torpy, 

’c.f.; Hogan, 3b.; Shafter, r.f.; McGinnis, p.
The following players will represent the 

Ramblers In their game with the Young 
Wellingtons on Stanley Park, Saturday, 
Sejt. 11: M. Corcorln, c.; C. Whitten, p. ; 
R. Smith, lb.; J. Crane, 2b.; YV. Sweeny, 
3b.; J. Irwin, s.s.; P. Costello, l.f.; J. 
Casey, c.f. : W. Allen, r.f. ; P. Lowe, spare 
man. J McKenna, secretary.

FINANCIAL.
./V TO LOAN ON GOOD SECU- 
'V/ rlty. Apply Box 42, World.

B
7

TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO.leading 
season. The score:

Toronto—
Casey, c. ............. ...
Lush, l.f. .................
White, l.f..................
McGann, lb........... .
McHale, c.f.............
Freeman, r.f...........
Smith, 3b..................
Snyder, c. .............
Taylor, 2b................
Williams, p.............

NET TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
O. A. E.A.B. H.
i 2

11- 2
101
011' YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

old on margin; new syndicate com- v. 
plan, whereby Investments pro* J 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

o33

1'Æ! FOOT_^
’,r INDIVIDUALITY

003
232
132
03

Vt.ii1o2

m815 520LEGAL CARDS. Totals .........
Springfield—

Fuller, s.s. ..
Green, l.f. • •
Bannon, c.f.
Brouthcrs, lb.
Woods, r.f. ..
Rogers, 2b. ..
Gilbert, 3b. .. 
viohols, c. ...
Duncan, c. ...
Korwin, p.................. 4

Totals ................
Toronto ................
Springfield .........

Earned runs—Tcronto 3. Springfield 6. 
Two-base hits—Casey, Williams, Fuller, 
Green, Woods, Nichols. Three-bafn bits— 
Korwin. Home run—Brouthcrs. Sacrifice 
hit—Taylor. Stolen bases—Casey 2, Fuller, 
Nichols 2. Bases on balls—By Korwin 2, 
by Williams 7. Batsmen hit—By Korwin 
1. Wild pitch—By Korwin 1. Pnssrd bulls 
—Snyder 1, Duncan 1. Left on bases—To
ronto 7. Springfield 6. Time 1.35. Umpire 
—Swartwood. Attendance—2000.

MO. A. E. MA.B. ’ THE 
SLATERIKES A CO.. BARRISTERS. Me- 

muon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
i-streets. Money to loan.

Students of human nature claim to 
judge character by the feet. We claim to 
judge shoes that will fit your feet as nature in
tended they should bo fitted with footwear.

i34

:
Not a man004 I01 0 %4

H105
i 0 (.6KER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

llclters, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- 21 Mi; 2
3 1 1 0

Trad.» rsnncll and Mr. tin»*". Offer.
At the meeting of the Trades and 

Labor Council last night reports of the 
various comraittiees were dealt with. The 
Legislative Committee dwelt mainly; on 
the immigration system. The Municipal 
Committee reported that they had com
municated with Mr. W. J. Gage in re
gard to his offer to provide civic swim
ming baths and had tendered their aid 
in bringing the matter to a successful 
issue. They suggested that the baths 
he situated under the surface of the pro
posed Victoria-square. Delegate O’Dono- 
ghue thought the committee had gone 
bevond their province in writing to Mr. 
Gage and spoke in terms of sarcasm of 
the offer of baths. After some discus
sion, the clause relating to the baths 
was referred back.

Robert Emmett, on behalf of the Iron- 
moulders’ Union, asked co-operation m 
having iron hoists for the new civic 
buildings made in Toronto by union 

A committee was appointed to 
further the ironmoulders’ interests.

1 1 0 0
2 1 0 f’. til!

1 . 1

SPORTING NOTES.ImER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Mcltors. etc., 10 King-street west, 
jo. George H. Kilmer. W.II. irrtng;

0 2 0 The Ramblers B. C. hold a 
ing to-night at 8.30 o’clock, 
are specially requested

eclal meet- 
I members?i ...

is a shoe you will admire—and so many sizes, 
shapes, widths and styles are there that you 

.l'(P surely will find the shoe to fit you. In two 
years the gentleman whom we could not fit 
satisfactorily has not called at

ugnt at o.ou o t
arc specially requested to attend.

At a meeting of the Canadian Kennel 
Club committee held yesterday It was de- 

" ' to give six months’ notice to the
___ Kennel Club to desolve the
amalgamation between the two clubs.

The National Sporting Club of San Fran
cisco has wired Kid McCoy challenging 
him to meet Joe Walcott In that city. 
If McCoy does not care to accept, the 
offer Is open to Tommy Ryan. Any 
weight Is acceptable to Walcott’s manager, 
Tom O'Rourke.

Time 1.01. Bonita, 34 15 8 2
...............1 4 0 0 0-5
.............2 5 10 3 9-20 wI >v;U & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

ltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., a 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, 

[ Toronto-street, Toronto; money L 
Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.

rVil
tide
Amf 9/W

enn aCAME ON HIS WHEEL.
Charles G. W. Queale, Grafton, West Vir

ginia. formerly of Toronto, has been attend
ing the Exhibition. Mr. Queale brought 
his bicycle with him, and wheeled from 
Gravenhuret. where he had been visiting 
for a few days, making the 115 miles In one 
day.

[WELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
md Solicitor, Room 9, Medical Cham- 
57 Bay-street, Toronto. w

V?:
THE SLATER SHOE STORE,

S8 KING WEST.MARRIAGE LICENSES. ! I.iSHAMROCKS OR TORONTOS?
SYRACUSE AND BUFFALO. On Saturday's lacrosse match at Rose-

„ c_. mi , » - . fia Ip tho fates of the Capitals and Sham-Syracuse. Sept. 9. The last game ef the ,ks IHi_ so that the Toronto# do not
final series between Syracuse and Scran- min>‘OPe taking the smallest chance. They 
ton '™s. J. Pitchers battle, in which W111D j]| iiiP Ilrlil with a first-class team
had slightly the best of It. Harper started excellent condition. The winning
in to pitch for the visitors, bnt was dlv- . ,, , Tnt.,,]'P a great deal to the To
nified In the flrat lmfing hv being struck in rontos ÔS account of the Itosedale grounds 
the head by a hard batted ball from Eagan's available for the 25th. the date
bat. Glllon hii-im- nil In the eighth In- , , to moet the Capitals, and Instead of
nlngs, allowing the hnro'e team to scare the to ^"re it is said great Inducements
two runs which won the game. Score: flaying d M trnns(er the game to Ot-

oninoooo» •?' Ir' E4 tiiwa as in case of the Toronto» beating The «'•■«racier Hurl.
Syracuse ............... 1 0 0 0 O n n ni s Ï . the Shamrocks here It woriid mean an lm- Ald. James Gowanlock had his left band j. . WUgo„ who came from Bethany.

— s
A meeting of the Osgood» Hall Football At Buffalo-The game was a pi tehees' hat- LACROSSE POINTS. _ ... Seen arrested on WednesdayClub will be held on Tuesday. Sept 14, at 8 ,lf. and Farmer Brown won. Both pitchers , th CaDltalg ot. Pellre Op-re-1er Ferried. ronto, having been arrested on ' - . . , . . . .. . MeConnelL

p.m. at the Rossln House. The organisa- ,u,i great work. Brown kept tile ’Wilkes- ^sTnrday 01 P.C. Dave Findley or the Police Opera- evening outside the Exhibition gate, on a f And that isi to that^lcOonneU.
tlon of tho team Is nearly completed, luit narres from scoring until the last innings, tana «n S ntn rtlav ]lk , , an ahs,,ntee ting Denartment is now a benedict. The . ^ of attempting to pick the pocket of j n»J nnd
Captain Kings*one has not foil .w. d th- score: „ „ „ , rlat ^me ^timlay against the Sham- happy affair took place on Wednesday iflght £ns^jane Murray of Carlton-street. | has made Saturday a Bargain Day anil
example of other captains In diseasing the R. H. L. in the game s and the bride was Miss Lizzie Richardson Wilson Is a man of good character and ! has decided to sell Cigars cheaper than
personnel of It. This has been kept very Bufmio ................ 0 0200109 0-3 8 2 , evidence was brought out In of Mono. The ceremony was conducted ,3 Well connected. Ills story Is that any other c:gar store and less than the
quiet, but the team will be fast and ag- w'ilkes-Barre . ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 7 2 : 1'amog ng vesterdav at Ottawa, i bv Key. Robert Maclntvre of St. Thomas, h vlfl(ted y,e Exhibition and when coming departmental stores can buy wholesale,
gresslve. and one well fitted to cope with, pariorie^Brown and Urqnbart; Patton being paid moneyto sell at the resldenceofthe fcrlde'sbrother , Mtamougthe crowd a woman close to *
the leaders in the big league. and Diggins. _______ I theimme. He was also paid for playing U. Richardson, 168 Macdonnell-avenug. hlai snddenly screamed that someone^was SATURD'AY BARGAINS.

T.A.C. RUGBY CLUB. WILKES-BARRE HERE TO-DAY. lacrosse. ---------------------------------- sixty Dev* fer Highway Robbery. sè^wia^woiîh^hnpneit "topped. Police
At a meeting of the T.A.C. Rugby Exc- At 4 p.m. to‘dA^Ith;niV1Ji„rrî;»awi',ht<T*n1 ! I'onv rled ot The'l. Henry Boyle, who has several previous man Mackle, on dntv the gate, ran up and

cutive, held last night, Mr Laurie Boyd will xinn^ge^ Imn wllT introduce Tosoph Clement, the Quebec youth In convictions, was yesterday sentenced to «0 Skete^ He^s then'tSren'to the
was eleeted managere Tiie first praetire^of ronto nnd Manager in ( wm intre^mo | ’Georg?Humphry's bh-y- djiys h, ^d Uking hls ^Ice' ^tion Before M^trate Denison,
thV^so- I L th^dT A V emnnds Af gall They will play a double-header on ele was found, was convicted of stealing mondon Unteeraity-street mid taking m L pl(1lded not guilty, and was re-TR LtU to-day, In $460 ball. ^

i. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Jcensos, 6 Toronto-street. Bven- 

5U Jnrrls-etreet.
towWHITMAN BEAT FISCHER.

Tho lawn tennis tournament was con
tinued on the T.A.C. courts yesterday, the 
results beins: as follows:X A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 

Uirt House, Issuer of marriage 11- 
Ufflce hours, 10 to 4.

semi-final—M. D. Whit-Open hand leap, 
man beat E. P. Fischer, 6—4, 3—6, 8—6.

f>;'on doubles, fun's—L. E. Ware and J. 
D. Forbes beat M. D. Whitman and C. R. 
Bmllons. 8-6. 4—3. 6—\ 6—3.

The final of the handicap will be played 
at 31 n

LILLIAN BELL'S PEARL STAKES.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept 0.—It Is the opln-

Lllllnn SOMETHING 
TO KNOW

VISITOR OF GOOD STANDING
men.Ion of horsemen at Oakley that 

Belle Is the best 2-ycar-old filly in the west. 
To-day she packed 115 pounds In the F earl 
Stakes anl beat such good ones as French 
Gray, My Maryland and Afamada In a gal
lop/ She went six furlongs In 1.15 flat ana 
could have done better, but the others 
never troubled her, as she won all the way.

Crowd at the F*!r aadArrested In a
Charged With Peeket Melting.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

LMEIt QUEEN CITY FOR CHAU- 
or, sale or exchange; Thos. Davies, 

36 King-street west. ____

1CLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
reek, month or season at lowest llr- 

Ellsworth «& Munson, 211 
treet. opposite Albert.

n.m. on Friday between M. D. Wbit- 
who owes half 40, and C. R. Bud-man,

long, who owes 30.

■ sag

McLEOD’S
$5.00
TROUSERS.CHANCE—M’BRIDE MBDI- 

,e Co. Ssreararilla for 35c per bottle. 
14 Yonge-street.

HE

-FIRST IN FIT.
-FIRST IN QUALITY. 
-FIRST IN POPULARITY.

TO CURES DANDRUFF.
Highland Lassie, 7 for 25c. Our Own, 

5c straight, 6 for 25c. Real Havana 
Cigars, 5c - straight. Cheroots, sold 
everywhere at 5c straight, we sell at 9 
for 25c. Vevey Fins. 2 for 5c, or 12 (nr

They fit yonr person.
They fit your pocket.
They fit your idea of an ideal Trouser.

Sent anywhere on receipt ot price. Perfect 
result» guaranteed. Samples and measurement 
blank on annlicHtion.

TO RESTORES THE HAIR TO ’ i 
s natural color. 25c per bottle. Mo
iled ici nc Co., 414 Yonge-street.

[( LES—A BIG LOT OF HIG11- 
hule second-hand, for sale cheap. 463 

Clapp Cycle Cr h'tEOO & GRAHAM, ioo Kmgs>_w«t, «
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SATURDAY SHOE
r ain Day.

We will divide our savings in a liberal way. Judge by 
these prices.

GUINANE’S

Nearly every shoeman in town will tell 
“ Guinanes can’t sell shoes at such prices—and make a 
profit."1

you—

But we do make a profit—of course we lose on 
lines when we are anxious to close them dut quick. But 
generally we make a profit. If we paid what every shoe- 
man pays for shoes—couldn’t make any profit.

Take the purchase of $12,000 worth of Hypothecated 
Shoes—we made $4600 clear on the deal—$4600 more than 

could have made buying the shoes in the regular way.

some

we

A

SEPTEMBER 10 1897THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MOBMEG4
THOMPSONS MUST 81THEBritain: It did not come within hia 

piovinco to tender any advice to the 
members o 1 the British Government.

The position thus taken by Sir Wil
frid Laurier and The Globe is ns un
sound and inconsistent as it is disas
trous to this country and unpopular. 
Canada is a part and parcel oC the 
British Empire. It is not only Ihe 
privilege but the duty of Canadian 
statesmen to offer counsel on all ques
tions affecting the welfare of the Em
pire. When a policy arises that will 
berefit Canada and the Mother Country 
at the same time it is the duty of Cana
dian statesmen to advocate the adoption 
of such a policy with all the force and 
persistence at their command. It neces
sary let them make trips to London to 
further a policy of this kind. There is 
surely more reason in going to London, 
where we are not strangers, than to 
Washington, where we are foreigners 
and where we come in contact with 
statesmen who are openly hostile to 
this country. If it is right and proper 
to give advice in Washington, it is much 
more so in London.

The Globe and other Liberal papers 
imagine they have answered our charges 
against Sir Wilfrid Laurier when they 
say that no offer of preferential trade 

made to him. Technically this

THE TORONTO WORLD
one osNrr mo&ntns PAvaa.

No. 83 YONGH-8TREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

'T. EATON C<L. For Killing William II.-Si 
Luke -Medical nnd Oil 

Strong Agnln.l 1
Haliburton, Sept. $>•—- 

inquest on the cause of i 
Sawyer, Hiram Sawyer, 
dead mau, continued hi 
Baid that Matt Thornpy 
past him while defendm: 
had kicked William Sa 
the head. The witness 
Thompson and was att 

" ‘ the brothers, who kith 
him several times. Saw) 
home after the tight and 
scions. In luilLan how 
remained stupid all mg 
that Thompson kicked hr 
head. Friday morning 
became unconscious
dlT)r. Frost told of 
William Sawyer on Haul 
and found bruises on Un 
right side of the neck, 
.sides of the body. il
patient's condition resnl 
abuse received m the hi. 
swore he thought the : 
body sufficient to have i though those to the hr
have been sufficient. l,r 

I orated this opinion.
The evidence of rural 

corroborated by James 
ho saw Matt Thompson 
onoe and T. Thompson 

Thomas Archer »won 
M. Thompson on top o 
Thompson got off and w 
deceased twice, when 
head on his band. He 11 
knocked down the wntnc 
him several times, ... 
witness met the chomp1 
said he guessed the Saw 
fight and got it.

Clara Clarke told of 
M. Thompson say that 
quarrels with Tom wouh 
with him. After the fiel 
sons came to where til 
standing with her sister.

four against tl 
could thrash a dozen Iik 
they went to Clarke's 1 
told his wife that she 
with a sorry heart.

Mrs. John Archer said 
Sawyer at his house on 1 
2. He was stupid all day, 
and had pains in his st 
side. Sawyer' told her h< 
'Thompson on the grom 
Thompson kicked him ui 
ear. After that he rer 
thing.

Hamilton Boyce was r 
son's the day after tin 
Thompson told him he ki<
ed ------ good.

The jtiry's verdict 
came to his death from k 
administered by Matt 
Thompson on Sept. 1, IS

A New Departure by I
The Wabash Railroad 

own solid trams from i 
cago, SL Louis and Kans

1734Business OfOce 
Editorial RoomCanada’s Greatest Store. 533Toronto.190 Yonge St. COMPANY,WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 

NEWSBOYS.
LIMITED,

Guelph, Ont.
F. W. Beebe..
E. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Moriarlty,
H. Kbbage....
G. R. Ezird...

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone tel. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

190 Yongb Stbbzt, September 10,1897. 301 Spadlna-nvcnue 
3(13 King vast.
768 Yonge-strcet. 

134(1 Queen west. 
667 Dundns-streeL 
TU7 Queen eastA CLOTHING STORE! Bell

Pianos.
We are Clothiers in the fullest sense of the word. What- 
is wanted in the way of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats,

TJ1JS WORLD IN TUB UNITED STATES.
ever
Caps and Shoes will be found here in ample variety and 
always selling at the least prices. We gather together only 
such qualities as appeal to the intelligence of our shoppers. 
Every garment shows thè excellence of good material and 
good workmanship. As for styles, no one does better, or 
nearly as well, as we do. These prices speak for themselves :

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel news stand, 
Broadway and llth-streer.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con- 
gress=Ktreet west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

and

VISITORS to the FairLAUBIEIt'S Jl: III LEU BLUNDER.
The development of onr trade with 

Great Britain is the leading question 
now before the people of Canada. These 
facts are admitted: Great Britain pre
fers to trade with the colonies rather 
than with foreign nations, other things 
being equal, or approximately so; Can
ada is capable of producing a very large 
proportion of the very products that 
Great Britain chiefly imports. The Lon
don Times admits that, while Canada 

supplies only one-fourteenth of the 
food requirements of Great Britain, it 
could easily supply one-third. We say 
Canada is able to supply seventy-live per 
cent, of Great Britain’s food require
ments, if not one hundred per cent The 
statement has been made by several 
authorities in Great Britain that the 
colonies, conjointly, can supply the raw 
products of all kinds that arc consumed 
iu Great Britain. On the other hand, 
Great Britain is able to supply Canada 
and the other colonics with the great 
part of the manufactures that are 
supplied by the United States, Germany 
and other progressive countries. Great 
Britain's trade is complementary to that 
of the colonies. The Mother Country 
is deficient in the production of bread- 
stuffs and raw materials. The colonies 

wanting in manufactories. Indepen
dently, neither the Mother Country nor 
the colonics are self-contained, or self- 
supporting. Conjointly they form a per
fect whole, an Empire that can produce 
within itself all its own requirements. 
We take it there is no opposition iu 
Canada to the development of closer 
trade relations betwen Canada and 
Great Britain. The Globe yesterday, 
while it argues that no offer of prefer
ential trade has been made by the Brit
ish Government, yet admits that a pre
ference for Canadian goods in the Eng
lish market would be a good thing for 
Canada, and that “there is surely no 
one so witless as to suppose that the 
proposal would be rejected by the rul
ers of Canada.” Preferential' trade, 
then, is a good thing for Canada. The 
people of Great Britain believe that 
Canada's preferential schedule is an ex
cellent thing for Great Britain. The 
Globe agrees with The World that a 
British preferential schedule would be 
an excellent thing for Canada.

Great Britain has expressed its grati
tude to Canada for the twenty-five per 
cent, cut in the tariff that has been 
made in its favor. However well dis
posed Canadians may be towards Great 
Britain no amount of sentiment and 
love for the Mother Country would 
prove so effective in inducing Canadians 
to purchase British goods as the de
claration of this twenty-five per cent. 
cut will. Sentiment is all right enough 
in its place, but it is the figures in the 
tariff that tell. Figures talk, as they 
say, and never more loudly than in a 
casé of this kind. We believe that 
Great Britain is fully as well disposed 
towards Canada as the latter is towards 
the Mother Country. We learn that 
British merchants and the consuming 
public are voluntarily showing a pre
ference for Canadian goods offered for 
sale in England. This voluntary pre
ference is very acceptable so far as it 
goes, but we would much rather see 
this sentiment backed up hy a business 
tariff, just as Canada’s sentiment has 
been confirmed by a twenty-five per cent, 
preferential cut.

The World does not go so far ns to 
say that Canada should offer no pre
ference to Great Britain that is not ac
knowledged by a corresponding prefer
ence by Great Britain towards Canada. 
But what we do say is this: that Cana
dian statesmen should do all in their 
power, in a legitimate way, to induce 
Great Britain to follow the example of 
this country. Let us argue our side of 
the case. We may rest assured that 
British statesmen will be able to safe
guard the interests of their own people. 
The Globe lays down the astonishing 
doctrine that Canada's statesmen should 
not presume to tender any advice to the 
British Government as to reciprocal 
trade. How very different this theory 
is from the practice of the same Gov
ernment in dealing with the United 
States! How many journeys have 
Canadian Liberal statesmen made to 
Washington to induce United States 
legislators to adopt a tariff that woul 1 
be favorable to both countries? How 
much humiliation have our Liberal 
statesmen undergone in soliciting, in 
beseeching United States Senators and 
lieprcsentatives to make a reciprocal 
treaty with Canada? Our statesmen 
have made many a trip to Washington 
to convince Congressmen that it was as 
much in the interests of the United 
States as of Canada that the duty i.n 
lumber should be $1 instead of $2, 
and similarly in regard to the duties 
on a score of other articles. But, ac
cording to The Globe, it is not the busi
ness of our statesmen to argue the pros 
and cons of preferential trade with 
Great Britain. This is the explanation 
given by The Globe for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s apathy, or rather opposition, 
to preferential trade while ip Great

would do well to inspect 
our exhibit of PIANOS and 
ORGANS, which for Neat
ness of Design, Finish, Dur
ability, Tone and General 
Excellence have never been 
surpassed by ourselves or 
any manufacturer

Our new “Seraphone" 
Organs are unquestionably 
the most Pipe-like reed Or
gans ever constructed, and 
are well worthy of a careful 
examination.

The world-renowned diva,

Clothing
Men's 4 - Button Double - Breasted 

Sacque Suits, all-wool i6-oz. 
friezes, in black and brown 
shades,heavy twilled Italian cloth 
linings and trimmings to match, 
well made and finished, sizes 36 
to 44. Special at .

Men’s Overcoats, heavy beaver cloth, 
in navy blue and black, single 
and double breasted, medium 
length, velvet collar, good strong 
sateen linings and interlinings, 
sizes 361044. Special at.

Men’s Waterproof Coats, fine import
ed black cashmere Paramatta 
cloth, with sleeves and 27-inch 
detachable fly-front cape, but
tons faced with rubber sheeting, 
sewn seams and stitched edges, 
sizes 36 to 46.1 Special at .

Men's Ulsters, heavy 16-oz. all-wool frieze, in black, brown 
and grey shades, 52 inches long, 0eep storm collar, half 
belt, slash pockets, tab for throat, heavy checked tweed 
linings, sizes 36 to 44. Special at

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, double-breasted sacque 
shape, all-Wool Canadian tweeds, brown and grey, neat 
small patterns, twilled Italian cloth linings and trimmings, 
sizes 28 to 33. Special at

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, in navy blue serges and dark 
Canadian tweeds, coats single and double breasted, neatly 
made and well lined, pants lined throughout, sizes 23 to 
28. Special at. . , . • .

:p was ever
may be correct, but it is beyoud ques
tion that the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies publicly declared himself in 
favor of preferential trade, and he in
vited the colonial premiers to discuss 
this subject, among others, in the sev
eral conferences that were held.

Suppose that Representative Dingley 
signified to the Canadian Government 
that he was in favor of reciprocity in 
lumber and other products, and that he 
would like to confer with representatives 
of our Government. How many hours 
would elapse before Sir Richard Cart
wright and John Charlton would have 
their carpet-bags in hand, making for 
Washington in hot haste? How enthu
siastically Sir Richard would argue the 
case for Canada!

But when a state in our own Empire 
is concerned Sir Wilfrid lays down the 
doctrine that Canada has no right to 
offer advice on a matter of mutual in
terest to both countries.

r.

;aïM" 7.50Stirs now
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Adelina Patti, writes ; were

1 qulsite organ which I recently 
from you gives entire satisfao 

The tone Is the most plpe-llke I have 
ever heard

"Signed,

“The ex 
purchased 
tlon.u- >

681 now In a reed Instrument. 
‘Yours faithfully.

ADELINA PATTI,"7.001

Bell
Organs

5.95
are The World’s view is diametrically op

posed to that of The Globe. We be
lieve that preferential trade is as good 
a policy for Great Britain ns it is for 
Canada. We believe that Canadian 
statesmen should be content with argu
ing the case as it affects Canada, and 
not going out of their way to show 
that a preference for colonial products 
would be inconsistent with Great Brit
ain’s fiscal policy and injurious to the 
people of Great Britain. As we have 
said above, let the statesmen of Great 
Britain look after their end of the case. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier would have only 
dene his duty to Canada if he had 
smitten the British car with the cry 
that Canada could feed the Empire and 
would undertake to feed the Empire un
der a five or ten per cent, preference. 
The opportunity was ripe for the enun
ciation of such a policy. The British 
people were only too anxious to do some
thing to show their good will towards 
Canada and the other colonies. They 
denounced the treaties to help on the 
good cause of preferential trade. The 
same statesmen who recommended the 
denunciation of the treaties also recom
mended the establishment of an Imperial 
zollverein. As we obtained the one so 
we might have got the other, or at 
least an earnest of its later fulfilment, 
had not our own Premier thrown cold 
water on the project, undertaking, as 
he did, to argue the case of the Eng
lish Cobdenites instead of the wheat 
pioducers of this country.

So much for the past. What now of 
the future? Does Canada believe in 
preferential trade or does she not? 1*j 

desire to see Great Britain impose 
a duty of ten per cent, on foreign bread- 
stuffs while Canadian breadstuffs have 
free access? It we do, then we are 
particularly unfortunate iu having at 
the head of our ■ Government a states
man who made such a mess of this 
question while he was in England that 
Mr. Chamberlain tells us he would not 
touch it again with a pair of tongs.

O'

3.50 The Bell Pianos still
retain their acknowledged 
superiority and are unequal
led by any instrument of 
Canadian manufacture.

The following testimoni
als speak for themselves, 
and are among the many 
which have been and are 
constantly being received:

1.50

Men’s Hats through Niagara Falls, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, 
Chatham." These trains
ever seen in Canada, 1* 
from end to end. Wabai 
more large cities than an? 
in the weyid. Time tabii 
information of this most 
way from any R.R. "agent 
nrdson, Canadian Pasi 
northeast corner King am 
Toronto f*

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, the latest English and American fall 
shapes, black, London tan and Otter shades, white satin 
lining, calf leather sweat band and silk trimming. Spe
cial at ■ • . • - • - ■

Men’s Fur Felt Fedora Hats, with high crown and rolling brim, 
lined with white satin, calf leather sweat, deep silk band 
and silk binding,rin black, nut brown and mocha shades. 
Special at ......

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in the very latest st> les, with 
fine quality white satin lining, calf leather sweat band and 
pure silk trimming, in black, London tan, otter and Cuba. 
Special at . . ....

Men’s Finest Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in the very latest fall 
styles, in black, cocoa and London tan shades, best Rus
sia leather sweat band, white satin lining and silk trim
ming. Special at . —. . . •

1.50

Mr. Harold Jarvis,
The* Indue!rlnl Exlithe Renowned Tenor, says:

“I hove sung to your pianos a great many 
times during my engagements through®* 
the Dominion, and have always been greatly. 
Impressed with the brilliancy, fulness, yeti 
sympathetic tone of the Betl Pianos, and 
support they give to the voice, and consider 
them unsurpassed by any pianos—either 
Canadian or American. It gives me much 
pleasure to testify to the high excellence 
of your pianos.”

1.50 All our present agentsJ 
those desiring to secure 
World for 1897 nnd ISM 
visiting the Industrial Ii 
invited to call at our oflii 
Building and secure 01111 
agents. The coming yrad 
World larger, brighter an 
ever. Our terms to ngen 
liberal offered by any d:| 
lished in Canada.

2.50

finish. It was pressnt at the funeral 
helped to put in the disinfecting 

quicklime about the corpse.
The Globe, The Mail and the other 

associates of Mr. Wiman do not like 
reminded of this episode in their 

career. The Globe is, in substance, say
ing these days, We are the “loyal party, ’ 

the party who had the obnoxious

Stone Free Aero»» Ihe Water.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 9.—The 

Secretary of the Treasury has given in
structions that the materials used in 
the construction of the international 
bridge across the St. Lawrence River 
between Cornwall, Out., and Hogans- 
bnrg, N. Y„ now in course of erection, 
may be admitted free, so far as they 
are used over the water, and up to the 
American shore end. Materials used on 
the American shore, however, must pay 
the regular duty.

and From
Madame Albani’s

Special Accompanist :

3.00

Men’s Underwear to be
Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, double- 

breasted, ribbed skirts and wrist Each, special at
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Scotch Elastic 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double-breasted, in flesh, white, 
dark Oxford and blue grey, pure 
wool. Each, special at 

Men’ Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, natural grey 
color, heavy weight, ribbed skirt 
and wrist, double-breasted, 
small, medium and large sizes. 
Each, special at .

Men’s Fine Striped Scotch Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
sateen facings, double-breasted, 
ribbed skirt and wrist, small, 
medium and large sizes. Each,

THE,QUEEN’S,
• Toronto, Feb. 33, 18)7.

To Whom It May Concern:
In connection with my visit to Canada a« 

pianist to Madame Albanl, I have had occa
sion to observe various makes of pianos, 
and have been much Impressed with tie 
advances which are being made In the art 
of piano construction In this young alia 
flourishing country. One of the most re
cent instruments to arrest my attention— 
and I might say one of the best—Is the well- 
known '‘Bell” Plano. Its tone Is admirable 
throughout, nnd the touch firm and respon
sive—just what we musicians like—In fact, 
an excellent piano in every respect The 
new Orchestral Attachment (which, I un
derstand, can be obtained on "Bell” Planes 
only) is also an excellent feature, nnd one 
which will doubtless excite Interest with 
nil classes. 1 not hesitate to say that 
I consider the “Bell” Plano a good, honest 
Instillment, and so recommend It to any 
Intending purchaser.

(Sgd.)
(Conductor Royal Italian Opera, Covent 

Garden.) ,
Pianist to Madame Albanl, Canadian ■ 

tour, 1S08-7.

39c we are 
treaties denounced.

But it was an accident 
in the position to de- 

the treaties; now you are for

So yon are.
Friday, 10th Septhat put you Désira clive Forest Fire.

Buffalo, Wyo., Sept. 9.—The forest 
fire which has becu raging for two or 
three weeks in the Black Horn coun
try continues unabated and is spreading 
rapidly, fanned by a high gale. Already 
about twenty miles square are reported 
covered, and millions of feet of timber 
destroyed. The settlers have fought the 
fires constantly, until forced to give up. 
Another fire is reported over the divide 
in Big Horn county.

One Death Irani Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, La., Sept. 9.-<k bulle

tin from Ocean Springs. Miss., says: 
One death this morning at Ocean 
Springs. All physicians in town, in
cluding Marine Hospital experts, now 
holding autopsy.

nounee
preferential trade and closer union be- 

in office and found your ALL
EXHIBITIC
VISITORS

50c
we cause you are 

continental policy a failure and worse 
than a failure, a disgrace; you 
made capital for yourselves because you 
have professed loyalty, abandoned your 
old cries and are carrying out, in your 

the national and British policy

% I
have

Should see our dl>1
■m

New G75c own way, 
of Sir John Macdonald.

But The Globe's commercial union 
and Mr. Laurier’s Boston speeches, and 
Mr. Charlton’s Washington memoirs, 
and lias Wiman’s propaganda, and The 
Mail's visits to New York, do not look 

well together with the preferential

Ï

T ARMANDO SEPPILLLV.
For the season: styles tli 
the best assortment an 
doy by the arrival of fri 

MANTLE display. 
Includes the new style 
and Gapes for ladles aiv 
and plain doth*, silk a 
and unllned. Specially pn 
department our grand 

THE KELVIN GAPE, 
the most usefnl and stylii 
traveling. Wo show i| 
of the bcantlful Scottls 
terns, also in plain col 
check réversibles.

WJ THE BETKOSPECr OF A DECADE.
There was a conspiracy, started iu 

this country by Erastus Wiman in 1SS7 
to bring about what he called the com
mercial union of Canada and the United 
States. But annexation was the short 
and straight name for the movement. 
Mr. Wiman succeeded in interesting 
many newspapers, mostly Liberal, and 
politicians, also Liberal, in his project. 
Some of these did not go as far as 
Wiman, but worked with him, sympa
thized with him, held up the United 
States ' as Canada’s ‘'natural market" 
and advocated the surrender of our com
mercial independence, the absolute con
trol of our tariff, to the United States. 
Some called the movement one in favor 
of commercial union, others unrestrict
ed reciprocity, continental union, con
tinental free trade, and others spoke of 
it as the-Contment-to-whieh-w-e-belong 
policy.

-The Globe favored it, Mr. Laurier 
favored it, the Liberal party favored 
it. It was the policy, they “preferred." 
They ridiculed in those days “closet- 
union” with the Mother Country and 
“preferential trade." The United States 
was everything to them and the Mother 
Country nothing. We quoted Mr. Lau
rier’s speech in Massachusetts yester
day. Mr. Laurier then said: “I prefer 
the Yankee dolllar to the British shil
ling, especially when the dollar is so 
near and the shilling is so far away.” 
- A newspaper called The Mail was 
also a commercial union newspaper. It 
declared “so much the worse for British 
connection.” It was in close touch with 
Tail-Twister Dana of The New York 
Sun. Mr. Wiman was its most valued 
contributor and inspiration.

The World was one paper that fought 
the commercial unionists from start to

&
special at

Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, shirts and drawers, fleece lined 
with wool, sateen facings, 
double ribbed cuff's and an 
Each, special at

Men’s Fine Shetland Lamb’s Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, sateen facings, ribbed skirt and wrist, double- 
breasted, pearl button, very soft to the skin, small, medium 
and large sizes. Each, special at

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
Turnbull’s 16 Gauge,” hand made, full fashioned, un

shrinkable, pearl buttons, spliced seats, ribbed skirt and 
wrist, double-breasted, all sizes. Each at .

?$75c

Bell
Piaiïos.

very
trade, treaty denouncing policy of the 
Liberals o-f to-day. And if we have topearl buttons, French nick, 

kies, bound edges, all sizes. Î> ALCOHOL 
S OPIUM
> MORPHINE 

TOBACCO Miseryrecall these and other things, it is be
cause these worthies haven’t the grace 
to keep silence.

75c Î
The excessive une means misery, efcarv- ♦> 
otion and poverty to all. It will wreck y 
thfcetronrest constitution. It’s a dis- y 
eaîn that can be cured. We have cured y 
hundred», and hold as many teetlmonl- ♦> 
tils from men who are anx ous that their y 
blessing msy be shared la by their y

S "l h”Dak eh u rat Is the pioneer lastsu- | 
A tion of Ceaacla. For comes of testl- y 
y mortals, terms, etc., write 13 y
X MANAGED, BOX 215, Oakville, Onl. ¥ 
•> Ontario Double Chloride of 

Cold Cure Co., Limited-

2Salmon Kan Breaks tlic Record.
San Francisco, Sept. 9.—Vessels ar

riving from Alaska report that the sal
mon run in the north will b/eak all 
previous records. The schooner Premier 
arriverPfrom Unalnska with 2800 barrels 
of salmon, and the ship Eclipse got 
10,500 cases.

SILK DISPLAY. 
Beautiful French Plnld 7 
n hundred exquisite d* e 
waists nnd blouses, at 7-* 
Rich Black Brocade 8i 
75c, 8.1c and $1.00 
Rich Black Luxor 
$1.00 and $1.25 per yam.

BLACK DRESS FABI

Catalogues and full particu
lars freely given, either from 

Head Office in Guelph or 
from our many Branches or 
Agents.

1.00
I our per y 

Silk 1V

1.25
The choicest of London n\ 
Ites hi the new moire pfl 
rich designs. In broeauej 
tares. Many exclusive | 
here for the first time.

Shoe Special -THE-

C\ BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,Men’s Genuine Goatskin Laced Boot, Goodyear Welt sole, coin 
toe, a soft, pliable and durable boot, warranted to give 
excellent wear, sizes 6 to io, regular price $2,50 to $3 
a pair. Saturday ......

COLORED DRESS I'J 
Homespuns, Poplins, Cfll 
wool mixtures and a ml 
of Costume Cloths, In ej 
at COc and 85c per y aril 

FOR TOURISTS AND

LIMITED,

gubeph.
Toronto Branch ,70 King-street West.

—A Full Assortment 
—Always on Hand.

7i 6-
1 Know the True 
Value of Time.

2.00 *
iMen’s Black Cashmere Socks, fine 

quality, fashioned, regular price 25c 
a pair. Saturday

Men's Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, 2-clasp 
fasteners, assorted colors and sizes, 
regular price $1.25 a pair. Saturday

The secret of our success is that we know where to buy 
the best goods and how to make the lowest prices. Then, 
we cheerfully refund money if goods are not satisfactory. Is 
it any wonder, then, that this business becomes bigger and 
better every year ?

Hosiery
Gloves

We make a special <li 
Traveling Rugs, Wraps! 
Extra line of Itc.it I 
Shawls, In Black and \Y] 
to $6 each.

RUSTLING SILK U3 
Fancy Stripe Taffetas. 
Style, from $0 to $10 «• 

SHIRT WAIST CLeJ

I »15c I ‘"«A.

WANTEDVISITORS ’t
-69c . . . Are Invited

To Inspect our Immense As
sortment ot—

■ A choice for 50c and $1
■ lot of this season's good 

Cambrics, etc.
M Ladles’ Linen Collars d 
ifl Ladles* Tartan, Silk anl 
5 Ladles* Plain and Tard 
8 FLANNELETTES.
■ 50 Pieces Special. 30 Ini 
y greet variety of fancy si

ot 15c per yard, regulin 
MAIL ORDERS given J

71 »*
i F

First-ta Cigar Traveller
........FOR........

Wesîern asd Northern Ontario

TIMEPIECES, WATCHES,
. . CLOCKS, ETC.

» Lowest Prices on Record.
CUBES

COLEC, CHOLERA, 0HC&EBA» 
ESffttBtiS, CBAHRHC6ÎA, 

DYSENTERY,
And ell SUmiHER OOHî’I.AiMTO el 

«v- Children or Adults. ,-
Beware ti laltaUeis-

ioooooooooooo
Scheuer’sT. EATON C?. „ Must have good references.

s7davis & SONS
80

» YONCE ST.
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

JOHN CATTÜ
King St., opp. the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. MONTREAL.

)
%

These Prices will be Recognized at Both Stores :
Ladles* Dongola Kid Buttoned 

Boots, arrow point toe, extension 
solos, self tip, wholesale 
&2.00, Saturday Bargain Day .... 

Ladles* Parisian Kid Oxford Shoes, 
hand-sewed turns, wholesale price 
$1.00, Saturday, Bargain Day .... 

Ladies’ Trilby Two-Button Dongola 
Shoes, regular $2.00, Saturday,
Bargain Day ..................... ..............

Ladles* Goodyear Welt Button 
Boots, latest green shade, coin toe, 
regular $4.50, Saturday, Bargain 
Day 

Misses*
(strong), wholesale price 75c, Sat
urday, Bargain Day .....................

Misses* Tan Ankle Strap Slippers, 
hand turn soles, wholesale price
85c, Saturday, Bargain Day........... 50c

Children’s “Tough and Trusty” Lao 
ed Boots, sizes 8, 0, 10, special for 
little gents, wholesale price 60c, 
Saturday, Bargain Day .

Children’s Pebble Button Boots, 
opera toe/ wholesale price 85c, Sat
urday, Bargain Day .....................

Men’s Chocolate Low Lace Boots, 
coin toe, regular $4.00, Saturday,
Bargain Day .....................

Men’s Dongola and Patent Calf 
Laced Boots, hand turn soles, 
wholesale price $2.50 and $3.00,
Saturday, Bargain Day .................  1*33

Boys’ Boston Calf Laced Boots, 
“tough and trusty,” every pair 
warranted solid leather, wholesale 
price 75c, Saturday, Bargain Day- .58c 

Boys’ Cordovan Laoed Boots, exten
sion soles, coin toe, very dressy, 
wholesale price $1.50, Saturday,
Bargain Day ..................................... «

Youths' Boston Calf Laced Boots, 
“tough nnd trusty,** every pair 
warranted solid leather, wholesale 
price 05c, Saturday, Bargain Day. .48c 

Youths* Boston Calf Oxfords, Mc
Kay sewed, globe toe, wholesale 
price $1.00, Saturday, Bargain 
Day .

Infants*

price$L5u
$1.00

.50c

.85c

2.00
. 1.00 OH Pebble Laced Boots,

.55c

.55c
. .30cEnamel Ankle Strap. Slip

pers and Laced Boots, without 
heels, wholesale price 40c, Satur- 
day Bargain Day ............. .zoc .50c

- 1

THE QUEEN STREET STORE
West of Spadina Avenue.

All residents in the West End will appreciate the con
venience of our store at 510 Queen Street West. All Sat
urday Shoe Bargains may be had there.

W. J. GUINANE, 210 Yonge St. 
510 Queen W.

510 QUEEN WEST.210 YONGE STREET.

<33
Goods
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LAST DAY OF
Canada’s Great 
Victorian Era

EXPOSITION
-AND-

Industrial Fair, i

TORONTO,
Last Chance to see the Jubilee Cere

monies To-night. Don’t miss it,

.

WE CUT FINE;

Our 75c 
Shirt 
W' indows

Friday and Saturday
We place on sale the balance of 

our Neglige and Cycling Shirts, 
including Oxford and Cambric 
Shirts, soft bodies, with or 
without collars: Silk-Striped 
Ceylon Flannel Shirts, combina
tion collar and neckband, can 
Jbe worn -with white collar) 
American Percale Shirts, soft ' 
body, cuffs detached or attach
ed. Remember, the choice of 
any of the above Shirts while 
they last..........................................

Regular selling prices $1, $1.25 and $1.50
75c

Our«75c 
Sweaters.
Everything in our Sweater stock 

marked to sell for $1, $1.25 
and $1.50, on sale Friday and 
Saturday at...................................... 75c

NECKWEAR.
100 dozen Tartan and Plaid 

Bows and String Ties, entirely nc 
new shapes, special.................... :

150 dozen Flowing-End Ties, 
Puffs, Knots, etc., including 
our new Prince of Wales Puff, 
special........................................... .. 50c

KLONDYKE.
600 pairs IClondyke Rolled Plate

Cuff Links, per pair....................
Open evenings this week.

19c

55 King Street East. 
472 Spadina Avenue*

MATCH.
Shamrock e v. Toron t 

Saturday. September II. 
Thursday at Nordbelmer’s.

oa, Rosedale Ground*, 
Plan of reserved seats

MORNING RECITALS
—BY —

Hot Newton Carlyle,
First—“The Merchant of Venice"—. 

Wednesday, Sept. 15, 3.30 p.m. 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC, 

Pembroke-street.
Cards ait Tyrrell’s, Nordhelmcr’e, 

Bain’s.
One dollar for the course of four.
A few single at fifty cents. 3567

J. P. SCHNEIDER, ,
Concert Manager and Director

ARTISTS BOOKED FOR CANADA.
For terms, dates and full particulars, ad- 

FREEHOLD LOAN BLD,
Toronto, Canada.

dress—

Room 41. Tel. 2501. 6

AMUSEMEKTS.

GRAND TO-NIGHT 

Margaret Mather

OPERA
HOUSE

IN HER GREAT PRODUCTION OF

CYMBELINE.
MATINEE TO-MORllOW.

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Miss 
Mather will l>e seen in Romeo and Juliet, The 
Honeymoon nod Leab.

PRINCESS EVERY EV’U 
'THIS WEEK.

THIS GREATEST OF ALL RPKCTACftJ• 
LAR PRODUCTIONS

HANLON’S ^UPERBA
Matinee To-morrow.

XORONTA
I Opera House

mm
MUTIREES
TUES.
THURS.

SAT. 
Entire IRPbalcony IB U
Entire 
lower 
flior

Fair Week—Sept. G to 11.

LITTLE BONNIE 
MONTE BESSIE 
CülSTO BONEHILl

60—ARTISTS—60
zsc

Next—” Town Topic-."

Mornings 
at 1030

Afternoons 
at 2.30

AUÇiI£5.'ü M
Fair Week—Sep. 6 to 11
CORBETT-

FITZSIMMONS
Veriecope Pictures.

Evenings
at 8 30

THE HARDWOOD LUMBER INDUSTRY.
Is It to Be Sacrificed to Ike United States 

VI ben There Is n Market In 
Europe?

Editor World: While so much Is being 
said ip the public press regarding Canada s 
pine lumber and log trade, would It not 
be weft to take a broader view of this In
dustry and consider the hardwood produc
tion of this country as well as the pine? 
There is a rapidly growing demand In the 
markets of Europe for the cheaper and 
more plentiful varieties of Ontario hard
wood, such as rock elm, soft elm, hard 
maple and basswood, and at *much better 
prices than can be obtained In United 
States markets. The Inspection, too, Is very 
much lees severe than In New York or Bos
ton markets. The Americans are supply
ing a large percentage of this European de
mand for hardwood and are shipping It 
from us to American seaports, thence to 
Europe. We might just as well look this 
trade up for ouselves, if the hardwood men 
would only make a united effort and seud 
a capable representative to Europe to as
certain Just what is wanted there. It Is a 
rare thing to find a man In the bnrçlwood 
lumber manufacture In Canada to-day who 
Is satisfied with the results of his labor In 
this branch of the lumber Industry, but cir
cumstances compel the great majority of 
them to plod along and do the best they 
can to make ends meet. The pine limits of 
Ontario are handled In such a manner as 
to exclude the small capitalist from Invest
ing his means in them by reason of their 
being sold In such large blocks, necessitat
ing the use of large sums of money to con
trol the necessary timber to supply a small 
mill. Would It not be better for the mill 
men and the country at large If our timber 
was offered In smaller blocks, subject to its 
manufacture at home In otir own country? 
I remember a few years ago when the lum
ber duties were under discussion at Wash
ington, a prominent Michigan mill owner 
said to the committee: “If you want free 
Canadian lumber we will give you all you 
want of It. If you secure for us an altolmon 
of the Canadian export duty on logs.* This 
was done and the tenus upon which It was 
done were that the Americans agreed to re-

4lw-><- Imnarl fllltv from $2 to >1 DOTduee their Import duty from $2 to SI nei 
thousand If our Government would ab Ilsl 
the Inc export duty. Now. when this nnder- 
Ftnndlnc wax arrived at hardwood was en
tirely overlooked. It contlimed to pnv 
per thousand, until a year or two later, 
when the Cleveland Administration made 
intRhor outlrrlv free. The price* of our

.■ to the 
_ rgo. Now

,„,.Vthe“ Anieriràns have re-lmnoeed the 
dutv. onnnot wo raise oar price to the old 
standard, or will we cease to supply them? 
I think they need our hardwood, and 1liom- 
srlvea will pay the duty, as they did pre
vious to 1892

lumber onllrrly free. The prices 
hardwood then Immediately dropped 

i full extent of the removed embargo 
' that

If not we have the alter
native of selling In Europe our best erodes, 
and that Is ni wê can sell to our American 
neighbors. They want our white pine still 
more, and If they cannot get It In logs 
they will have It In lumber, especially the 
higher grades. The hardwood men labor 
under another most singular disadvantage 
In Canada, and I think I ran safely soy 
it exists nowhere else only In Canada. au<l 
that Is the G.T.R. and fvr.R. msb hard
wood may from lc per 100 lbs. upward more 
than nine. Whr Is this? Will some we 1- 
posted pine lumberman answer me or will 
some railway rate maker throw light on 

i this peculiar ruling of the railway people? 
Who among the lumbermen can demon
strate the fact that hardwood Is more pro
fitable than pine? I can safely say from 
practical experience ihnt one carlonri or 
nine on an average will give better return 
than two ears of hardwood. In hardw ofl 
von ran only s"ll No. 1 and 2. the balance 
àn nor rent, of the whole, goes to firewood. 
Not so With pine—a revenue Is derived from 
the entire log.

Will the railway people take this matter 
uri and do Justice to the long-suffering hard
wood manufacturer»?

T nm «K*rrv to observe tliat the Inree ana 
Influential deputation of American lumber
men who recently walt/d on the Govern
ment to show enuso why we should not re- 
ptmln the deportation of our p’ne logs, ex
cluded the reporters from the|r conclave. 
I* "-mild l>e interesting to Cannd’en manu
facturers of lumber to bear their

J, E. Murphy.
n’-gu-

meut«v

■
King Street East, Toronto.

TO CLEAR—90 only Boys 3-piece Knicker 
Suits, well made and lined, sizes 27 to 30 
inches chest, worth $5.00 suit, - AC 
clearing for ..... 2,25

I

»

SEPTEMBER 10 1897 5

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
FOR TO-DAY and SATURDAY

Special Bargains in
Ready-made Clothing
At the Walker Store.

Tût LE AR—10O only Men’s Fall Overcoats, 
in Venetian and Mslton, all new col
ors, worth regular $6.50, clearing n

. o.oUfor
TO CLEAR—150 only Men’s All-wool Cana

dian Tweed Suits, in neat checks and 
cheviot effects, regular value $8.00 -
suit, clearing at . . . O.OU

w THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING97

DEATH OF REV. FATHER LYNCH.THOMPSONS MUST STAND TRIAL TO PREPARE FOR THE ELECTIONS'THE
A Round-up to aThe Pariah Print at NIftc*rn-on-(he-Luke 

Passes Away After a Loan 
Illness.

Per Killing William n. Sawyer at .Maple 
lake- Medical anti Other Evidence 

Strong Against Them.
Haliburton, Sept. 0.—At the resume!

of death of W. H.

Patrons of Indnslry Will At Once Com
mence Hie Work of Oreanlzallon 

. In the Districts. BUSY
WEEK’S
SELLING..

Niagnra-on-the-Loke, Sept. 0.—(Spec
ial.)—ltev. John J. Lynch, parish priest 
here, died at his residence this morning. 
The deceased priest, although a young 
man, had been ailing for the past few 
years until this morning at 10 o’clock, 
vixen he succumbed to the fatal disease. 
Kev. Dean Harris was present, with 
other priests, at his last moments.

Father Lynch was born at Navnn, 
County Meath, Ireland, about 35 years 
ago. He made his first studies in his 
native town, and afterwards completed 
his theological course at All-IInllows, 
Dublin, where he was ordained in the 
year 1886. Coming to this country at 
the invitation of the late Dr. Lynch, he 
was appointed curate to Bishop O'Ma
honey at St. I’aul's Church, iT 
He remained there for five years, and 
became justly popular on account of 
his many noble and priestly virtues. He 
was sent to Orillia to act ns adminis
trator during the illness of the late

The Patrons of Industry yesterday 
concluded their special convention in 
Temperance Hall, under the cbaiminu- 
sbip of Grand President Mallory, 
resolution, moved ;by Mr. J. M. Davis 
and seconded by Mr. William Galbraith, 
was carried, deprecating the system of 
granting railway passes, which, it was 
stated, places the legislator under ob
ligations to railway companies. It was 
a'so decided to prepare for the provincial 
elections by commencing the work of 
organization in the different constitu
encies under direction of tha present offi
cials. '

Inquest on the cause
Sawyer, Hiram Sawyer, father of the 
Head man, continued his evidence. 1 e 
«aid that Matt Thompson had jumped 

him while defending his sou, and 
had kicked William Sawyer twice on 
the head. The witness then sprang 

, Thompson and ^“S UA^Md^sUuek 
** scvernT'tiines.0 Sawyer was driven 
home after the fight and ^ „ut
scions. In half a).lnl1 night only saying 
remained stupid all n * • .twice in thethat Thompson kicked hmi twice
head. Friday Saturday
became unconscious and o
4iDr. Frost told ^^«emoon 
William Sawyer on h\^df0rehend, the

$xks> c«s» swats:
s* - -r- - - -

though those to the prost corrob- 
have been sufficient. Dr.

“X? 33
srspsietiss-i, 1» *■»»*

feu
him several times At Clarke s rut 
witness met the Thompsons ondMatt 
said he guessed the Sawyers came foi 
fight and got it. ..... v 

Clara Clarke told of having heard 
M Thompson say that anyone having 
quarrels with Tom would have to deal
with him. After the fight the Ihomp- ■
sons came to where the witness was King. Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Voting on 
standing with her sister, and sa:d there the bylaw to grant a bonus <Jt $12,000 
■were four against them, but they to the Aurora & Sehomberg Railway 
could thrash a dozen like them. When trok-place to-day, with the result that 
they went to Clarke’s Tom Thompson the bylaw was carried by a majority of 
told his wife that she might yet die 130. . ... ,
with a sorry heart. This ensures the building of the road

Mrs. John Archer said she saw Mr. this fall, or next year at the latest, the 
Sawver at bis house on Thursday. R'-pt- ! directors being favorable to construct- 
2. He was stupid all day, vomited blood ring the line at once, 
and had pains in his stomach and left j The line has both Dominion and Pro
side. Sawyer .told her he had Thomas ; vinciai charters, and has secured a mile- 
rrhompson on the ground and Matt ; age bonus from the Dominion Govern- 
Thompsnn kicked him under the right ment. . ,
ear. After that he remembered no- The result of the vote by polling places 
thing. was as.follows:

Hamilton Royoe was at W. Thomp
son’s the day after the fight. Matt 
Thompson told him he kicked, and kick
ed -----  good.

The jury's verdict was that deceased 
esme to his death from kicks and b'ows 
pdministered by Matt and Thomas 
Thompson on Sept. 1, 1897.

COMPANY, A
LIMITED,

Guelph, Ont.
Ip

past

ÈfiHtlat

'ell ckLM
o:liun uncoil-

MESSRS- WHITNEY AND ST, JOHN
We are moved to make Saturday a day of special 

activity as a fitting finish to a week of remarkable selling.
Visitors plan Saturday for shopping prior to returning 

home by late trains or early Monday. The lists that follow 
tell of specials for Saturday—though not all—for specials 
will be found in all departments to an extent that cannot 
be enumerated in present newspaper space.

s oronto.

îanos. Mad a nearly Welcome la Clinton, and 
Spoke to a Large crowd ot Elec

tor» In the Town lloll.
visited

Clinton, Ont., Sept. 9.—(Special.)—The 
town ot Clinton is greatly excited to
night over the presence of Mr. Whit
ney, the leader of the Opposition of the 
Local House, and Mr. St. John of To
ronto. They were mot at the depot by 
many prominent Conservatives and the 
♦own hand, on the arrival of the train 
from the oust at 6.30.

Mr. Whitney was escorted to the beau
tiful residence of Mr. George D. Me- 
Taggart, banker and ex-mnyor.

The Town Hall to-night was crowded 
with many prominent people from all 
over the county.

The chair was occupied by the War
den of the County, John Cox. who call
ed on Mayor Joseph Beck. Mr. Mooney 
and H. Elber, the three candidates for 
West. East and South Huron, after 
which came Mr. St. John’s able speech 
on the extravagance of the Hardv Gov
ernment. especially dealing with the 
Model Farm -and the celebrated piggery 
extravagance, which aronsed the audi
ence to great excitement.

Mr. Whitney closed the meeting with 
a most able speech, and. in spite of the 
intense heat, was listened to to the end 
most attentively.

Among those on the platform were: 
Dr. Holmes. Treasurer Countv Huron. 
Goderich: E. L. Dickinson. Wingham: 
Rev. Mr. Ilodgins. Seafort.h; Rev. Mr. 
Stout, din-ton : T. Haves, ex-Mayor 
Hnlmsted, Copt. Roberts, S»-aforth: .1. 
Mitchell. F. Lawrence, John Platt. 
Goderich: John Torrance. Reeve of Stan
ley; Dr. Brnce, A. M. Todd. Clinton.

1S1TORS to the Fair
ould do well to inspect 
ir exhibit of PIANOS and 
RGANS, which for Neat- 
;ss of Design, Finish, Dur- 
jility, Tone and General 
xcellence have never been 
irpassed by ourselves or 
ly manufacturer 
(Dur new “Seraphone”

Afterwards his failing health obliged 
him to go south for a change. He re
turned from Florida and took up hia 
residence at the Sacred Heart Orphan
age, Sunnyside. In 1894 he was ap- 
in succession to Father Harold, niul 
pointed pastor of Ningara-on-tlie-Lake. 
and since then, ns a priest, he merited 
the just esteem in which he was held 
by his fellow-workers in the archdiocese 
of Toronto. His death, which was quite 
unexpected, will cause a severe shock 
amongst a large number of acquaint
ances and friends. Tile funeral will 
take place at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Eng-
spe-

, Beys’ Extra Flue and Heavy 
llsh Worsted Hose, ribbed, 
cial 35c, 45c and....................

Ladles’ Extra Fine Ribbed Saxony 
Wool Hose, spliced heel and toe, 
«II sizes, special ..............................

Saturday for Hosiery.
50C

Boys* Extra Heavy 
Wide Ribbed Black 
Wool Uose, 2-ply 
yarn, double heel 
and toe, reg. 25c,
special ............................goc

Ladies’ Extra Fine 
Black Cashmere 
Hose, plain or rib
bed, fashioned and 
double soles, spe
cial .«•««.«• #«•#«••••35c 
Ribbed Black Cosh- 

Hose, 0-fol<l 
Children's Extra Fine 
knees, double solo, 
heel and toe, all 
sizes, special 

Ladies' Extra 
Black 
Hose, plain 
bed, aoubl

50c

rgans are unquestionably 
ic most Pipe-like reed Or- 
ms ever constructed, and 
e well worthy of a careful 
lamination.
The world-renowned diva, :

Saturday for Ribbed 
Underwear.AURORA AND SCHOMBERG RY. 1

m. Ladles’ Ribbed Merino Vests, high
neck and long sleeves, special............We

Ladles' Ribbed Merino Drawers,
ankle length, special ....................

Ladles’ Ribbed All-wool Vests,blcb 
neck nnd long sleeves, slightly
Imperfect, reg. $1, special..................

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Wool 
Drawers, ankle length, special...

Ladles' Fine Ribbed Natural Wool 
Vests, . high neck and long 
sleeves, shaped waists, special...

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural and White 
Wool “Health Brand” Vests, 
long sleeves, drawers to match,
special each .......... ....................... - •

Ladies’ Plain Unshrinkable Com
binations, high neck.long sleeves,
ankle length, special ..........................1,10

Ladles’ Black Equestrienne Tights, 
ankle length, “Health Brand, 
special .....................................».........

King Township Carried the 811,00® Benue 
Bylew I>»ter<lny by Ibe Good 

Majority of 133. mmm
25Cmere

«lelina Patti, writes : Fine 
Cashmere 

or rib-
Vv». __nble sole,
heel and toe,, spe
cial 3 pairs for............ 1.00

Extra Heavy 
Black

5»C

:
1
M

r

m

* exquisite organ which I recently 3 
ised from you gives entire satisfao 3 
The tone Is the most ptpe-like I have ’ 
îeard In a reed Instrument.

“Yours faithfully.

75c

Boys'
Bibbed

Woo! Hose, double 
heel and toe, spe
cial .......... .................

Ladies’ Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, 
French finished, 
high spliced ankles, 

special 3 pairs for.................. a...

2-1! 1.00ADELINA PATTI,"“Signed,
m

toe

ell Two Small Fire*.
There were a couple of *Fmnll fires last 

night, but the damage was slight. The first 
was at 91 Bordrn-stieet, caused by a light
ed gas jet coming in contact with some 
clothes. The other fire was at Collin’s 
wood yard, corner St. Patrick and Spndinn- 
avenue, caused by a spark from a chimney.

1.001.35For. Against.
102 0Sehomberg 

Lloydtown 
Kettleby .

Total ..
Majority for bylaw, 139.

rgans. s74 V.WA\WAVWMV.V.YA WAWAWW AVAV.W.W.

Saturday Specials in the Floral Section
These are many, If you do not know this section you 

will be delighted with a visit Leave your name and ad
dress for fall catalogue with price list of Dutch Flowering 
Bulbs.

36vi

188 49 Knoekrd Out by the llnly.
Quebec. Sept. 9.—Dr. Reed has closed his 

copper mines at Harvey Hill, Megantlc 
County, on account of the new export duty 
of $4 a ton. He was paying about $1000 
a month In wages, and the closing of the 
mines will be severely felt In the neighbor
hood.

The Bell Pianos still 
kain their acknowledged 
pperiority and are unequal- 
id by any instrument of 
Lanadian manufacture.

The following testimoni
es speak for themselves, 
nd are among the many 
rhich have been and are 
pnstantly being received:

OUR TRADE WITH BRITAIN.A New Departure by Ibe Wnba.b.
The Wabash Itailroad now runs its The Kenan for Four Month» Under the 

’♦Preferential’* Tartlf I» »l«appelal- 
Ing to Britain.

own solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibule-! 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the World. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any It.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto P "

Short lie*, of Rrrnlb.
“Since last year I have had serious heart 

trouble, caused by malaria. Shortness of 
breath, smothering spells on retiring, vio
lent palpitation, elc„ often made me gasp 
for breath. On procuring Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills 1 found to my surprise and 
delight that they gave almost Instant re
lief. I got healthy, restful sleep, my heurt 
troubles disappeared, and I now feel very 
well and strong Indeed." Mr. Hugh Moore, 
Ingersoll, Ont. makes this statement for 
the public good.

100 Cyprus Palms, very special,
each .....................................................

50 Palms, Kentla, reg. price $1.75,
special ................................................

China Asters, cat, nil shades, ex
tra large, special, per doz............

Bouquets, reg. 20c, special..............
Roses, fresh cut, long stems, spe

cial 3 for ........................ ...................
Sweet Peas, 2 large bunches for...
Large Bouquets of Dahlias, spe

cial .....................................................
SXVeVbWVWAVVWVVVWVW.SWVWSWWWa'AVVWWA

500 Rose Rushes, In pots, special 
for Exhibition visitors, in the 
following varieties: The Bride, 
pure white; Bridesmaid, pink;
Pearl de Jardine, canary yellow; 
Madame Wootten, red; Madame 
HoSte, creamy yellow; Sunset, 
yellowish salmon. These are the 
favorite winter blooming roses, 
the plants we offer are in 4 In. 
pots, ready to bloom, very spe-
clal at 15c each, or 7 for.................. l.oo

Bermuda Easter Lily Bulbs, large 
size, special each ............................

10cMontreal, Sept. 9.—A Star cable from 
“Four months have now 
the new Canadian ♦pre-

London says: 
elapsed since 
ferential’ tariff went into operation. The 
results to Great Britain, as shown liy 
the actual trade returns, are most dis
appointing. The trade of every month 
of the four has shown a large decline 
in British exports to the Dominion of 
Canada, culminating in the August de
cline. as compared with August, 1896, 
ôf $56,797. The total decline in the 
four months since the -pro-British tariff 
went into effect is $171.553, or 14 per 
cent. Cotton, linen and woollen goods 
show very substantial declines, and wor
sted fabrics alone among the manufac
tures show an increase, which amounts 
to £18.000. Under the new tariff bear
ing Mr. Fielding's name, iron goods 
show the moat striking decreases. Rail
road iron alone decreased £100,000 this 
year, steel £28,000, wearing apparel anil 
'slops’ deelined £32.000, haberdashery 
£14.000. On the other hand, the irn- 
Dorts into Britain from Canada are ad- 

1 vanning hy leaps nnd bounds. In the 
eight months’ total of this year is shown 
an increase of 22 per cent. The chief 
Increases are in cattle, £250 000; wheat 
£103,000, cheese £500.000. butter £31.- 
000. fish £59,000, wood J"852.0'_0. Bacon 
declined £86.000. hams £88.000."

.1.10

tor.
10c

lOr
Sc

. Harold Jarvis, 2BC10c
;The SC.q.T. Reed Race.

In order"to keop the road clear for the 
R. Q. T. race on Saturday nest, and 
render all the assistance possible to the 
ridersî* a posse of road umpires is beinx 
organized, whose duty it will -be to keep 
the road as clear as possible, enforce the 
rules ôf the road and render any pos
sible assistance to riders in the race.

The main object is to do away as 
much as possible with the difficulty of 
crowding which occurred last year on 
the Norway Hill and vicinity, and which 
was the cause of many spills.

The !nda*trinl Exhibition.le Renowned Tenor, says : r present agents, together with 
those desiring to secure agency of The 
World for 1897 and 1898, who purpose 
visiting the Industrial Exhibition, are 
invited to call at our office in the Dress 
Building and secure our new terms to 
agents. The coming year will find Tne 
World larger, brighter and newsier than 
ever. Onr terms to agents are the most 
liberal offered by any daily paper pub
lished in Canada.

All ou
lave snng to your pianos a great many 

during my engagements throughout 
omluion. and have always been greatly 
■seed with the brilliancy, fulness, yet 
nthetle tone of the Bell Pianos, and 
-rt they give to the voice, and consider 

unsurpassed by any pianos—either 
iian or American. It gives me much 

to testify to the high excellence 
ur pianos."

Men’s Opportunity Saturday.
We would like everyone to know, and especially the 

thousands of men visitors in the city, what a great store 
tills is for men—supplying them with clothing, hats, boots 
and shoes, shirts and neckwear, and much else, in a fashion 
Mid with a saving in price that is not common to any other 
store.

Iire

ed
From
dame Albani’s

Special Accompanist :
J2J Y.W.C. Cntld Note». BKS5*?

On Monday next at 8 p.m. a social re
union of members and friends will be held 
in the Guild Building, to which all young 
women are cordially invited. A good mu
sical program will be given in the ball by 
Ml> S”*1' yocajlet: Mr. Lawrence, flutist, 
and Miss A. Snyder, elocutionist, 
which fruit will be served in thc 
slum. The prospectus for the coming 
son Is ready for distribution and all 
invited to spend a pleasant evening, un 
Saturday next, at 4.30 p.m., lion S IT 
Bla-kK,K,m 7°Pt',n his Sunday Schooi Tcach- 
ers Bible class In the Guild Hall, to which 
all Interested are'earnestly Invited. At 8 
p.m. Mr. B. N. Davis will open a normal 
class study of the Book of Acts to which 
all Bible students are invited

aTTo Boys’ 2-pleee Salts, In a variety 
of patterns, tweed, special lot 
worth up to $4.25, for

Saturday for Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats.

Boys’ Assorted Tweed Caps, p 
front, extra well lined ana fin
ished, sizes 6% to G%, reg. 20c,

Saturday for Men’s 
Clothing.

THE QUEEN’S, 
Toronto, Feb. 22, 1897. 

hom It May Concern : 
ronneetion with my visit to Canada as 
t to Madame Albani, I have had occa- 
io observe various makes of pianos, 

been much impressed with tue 
cos which are being made in the art 
mo construction In this young and 
thing country. One of the mosj re- 
Instruments to arrest my attention— 
might say one of the best—Is the well- 
i “Bell" Piano. Its tone Is admirable 
ïhouî. nnd the touch firm and respon- 
jlist what we musicians like—in fact, 
cellent piano in every respect. The 
orchestral Attachment (which, I un- 
iml, ran be obtained on “Bell” Pianos 
is also an excellent feature, nnd one 

will doubtless excite Interest with 
isses. i « • nut hesitate to say 
dder the “Bell” Piano a good, h

.1.25

[*7? after
gymna-

8P8-

Men’s Fine Imported Camel’s Ilalr 
or Plain Finish Smoking Jackets, 
in fancy plaids, cord edge, spe-

Friday, 10th September, 1897.

Cor*trrmnk*rft Ita'-tc TV «irk.
New York, * Sept. 9.—Many of the 

striking cornicemakers returned to work 
to-day as a result of their employers 
agreeing to the terms demanded.

are cial lain

ALL
EXHIBITION 
VISITORS . . .

10efor
Children’s Wire Brim Tam o’ 

Shantcrs, In cardinal, brown,
1 navv blue, or black, fine benvbr 

cloth, reg. 50c, special
Men’s Soft Hats, Fedora shape, 

rewest fall shapes. In black, seal 
brown, nnd tan, silk trimmings 
nnd calf leather sweat bands,

Men>*aNew" Fall Shapes in Stiff 
Hats, American or English,manu
facture. extra fine fur felt, lined 
or nnllned, pure silk bindings, 
worth $3. special ...............

A special line of Children s Berlin 
Wool Toques, faney or plain col
ors. worth 40c, special ^. 

Men’s Extra Quality Soft Hats, 
very latest stvles for fall, in 
slate, dark brown, tobne, or 
tdnck.l>est of trimmings nnd Rus
sian Calf Leather sweats, a rag.

YrtoTf 0^,7 Men’s Stiff Hat,,' 
latest fall shape. In black, fawn 
or brown, very fine fur felt, 
worth $2, for ..................................
Saturday For Men’s 

Furnishings.

I
Economy In Belleville Postofllce.

Belleville. Ont., Sept. 9.—Belleville 
postoffire has been reduced in status, 
Mr. Thomas Duncan, the present assist
ant [tostmaster. has been made post
master ot a salary of $1400 per annum 
and he is to employ six clerks, whose 
joint salaries shall be $2400 per year.

Find el Gold In New Mexico.
Santa Fe, N.M., Sept.9.—Deports from 

Golden, South Santa Fe county, say 
that in sinking a tubular well to secure 
a water supply the drill passed through 

! 50 feet of solid quartz, every foo$
■ vlucli shows free gold. Some of the 
I gold nuggets arc as large as grains of 

The discovery was mad» on

35e
TMontreal Live Slock Market.

Montreal, Sept. 9.—There were about 700 
head of butchers* cattle, 100 calves and 
1000 sheep and lambs offered for sale at 
the East end abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were out strong, and there was a good de
mand for the best cattle and also for 
stockcrs, but common and Inferior beasts 
continue dull of sale and pretty low in 
price. There were no prime steers on the 
market to-day. A few good heifers were 
sold at about 4c per lb: prime and good 
stock sold ot from 3c to 3%c. Common dry 
cows and rough young stock sold at. from 
2c to 3c a lb., and the leaner beasts at 
about l%c do. Stockers sold at from 2^c 
to 3ytc per lb. Calves are In good demand 
at pretty high prices for anything good; 
common to good veals sold at from $3 to 
$7 each; a large calf, about 3 months old, 
was sold for $11. Shippers are paying 3c 
per lb. for good large sheep. The prices 
of lambs have dropped about 25c per head 
since Monday. Good lambs sold In late 
at from $2.75 to $3 each, or about 31/i:C a 
lb. ; u few choice ones brought more.

M
0 \iLShould see our display of

1.00

1 New Goodsthat 
on est

ment, nnd so recommend it to any 
ling purchaser. 
iSgd.)

idnctor Royal Italian Opera, Covent 
•n.) ,
nist to Madame Albani, Canadian
1806-7.

*.•0
ARMANDO SEPPILLI. 3 ®,î j 

- lrtFor the season: styles the latest, values 
the best, assortment augmented every 
day by the arrival of fresh novelties.

MANTLE DISPLAY.
Includes the new style Jackets, Coats 
and Capes for ladies ana misses. Curl 
and plain dolhs, silk and satin lined 
and unlined. Specially prominent in this 
department our grand exhibit or

THE KELVIN CAPE, 
the most useful and stylish garment ror B 
traveling. We show them In many j 
of the beautiful Scottish Tartan I 
terns, also in plain colors and fancy 
check réversibles.

«5C
à- i

Lell *.0»wheat.
, virgin ground at a depth of 350 feet.

)
TV ife and TS other tin no.

Oolbome, Out., Sept. 9—Eunice Jane 
Mikle, wife of J. A. Gockbnrn, butcher, 
died at her home this evening of heart

1 failure, aged 40. Her demise was very 
| unexpected to her family, and her hus- 
8 band was absent from home at the 
B time. She was a member of the Prcs- 
| byterinn Church nnd was well known
2 and highly respected. She is survived 
G by her husband and five children.

1.23

ianos.
Fancy Striped All-wool Shirts or 

Drawers, sateen faced, reg. $1,
50'doz.' string TlcA In stripes and

fanev patterns, reg. 35c, speeml........
4.30 Fine Black All-wool Hose, medium

weight, reg. 25r. special .......... .....13c
New All-Silk Puff Ties, In rich col

orings. fancy patterns, special ------
Open Front Laundered White 

Shirts. 4-ply linen bosom, re
inforced, reg. $1. special .

Extra qnnllty Flannelette 
Shirts. 54 In. long, special, reg.

7.eel 75c, for .............................................

SILK DISPLAY.
70e[Catalogues and full partico- 

is freely given, either from 
ir Head Office in Guelph or 
jm our many Branches or 
vents.

Beautiful French Plaid Taffetas. In half 
a hundred exquisite deslgus, for shirt 
waists nnd blouses, at 75c. per yarn. 
Rich Black Brocade Silk Dressns at 
75c, 85c and $1.00 
Rich Black Luxor 
$1.00 and $1.25 per yara.

BLACK DRESS FABRICS—

Men’s Harris Frieze Ulstefs, !n 
rey, brown, fawn, claret, good 

check tweed lining», well
Baby TT ns Cured.

Dear Sirs,—I can highly recommend Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. It 
cured my baby of diarrhoea after all other 
means tailed, so I give it great praise. It 
Is excellent for all bowel complaint*.

MRS. CHARLES BOTT, 
Harlow, Ont.

Ieavy
Men’s^Fhie0 Beaver* Cloth Over

coat*. good Italian linings, deep 
velvet collar, silk stitched, spe-

per yard.
Silk Dresses at 90c, .93e

Injured Thronch the Rnnnwny.
A lad named Arthur Davis, 20G De- 

Grassi-street. who drives ji wagon for 
j Richardson, the grocer, of 781 Qneen- 
] street east, was seriously injured by liie 

horse running away near the Wood*
! l ine last night and throwing him otP of 

Homespuns, Poplins, Coverts, Silk and | the wagon. The young fellow's .tack 
wool mixtures and a magnificent array 81 was injured and he received a sev’-re 
of Costume Cloths, in every new shade, 11 scalp wound. He was taken in ihe 
at GOc nnd 85c per yard. B ambulance to his employer’s home and

FOR TOURISTS AND TRAVELERS-8 Dr. Brown was called in to attend him.

5.25rlnl rted nnd 
ItalianMen’s Extra Fine Irnpor 

Canadian Tweed Suits, 
or sateen linings, in cheeks and 
small patterns, latest cat, worth 
$10, special .......................................

69cThe choicest of London and Paris favor
ites in the new mofre effects, beautiful 
rich designs. In brocaues and silk mix
tures. Many exclusive patterns shown 
here for the first time.

COLORED DRESS FABRICS—

Night-'-THE-

L ORGAN AND PIANO CO
0»ly Cne itatier.v fired.

Deseronto, Ont.. Sept. 9.—At the artil
lery shooting coppetition to-day only one 
battery fired. Vhe 12th Field Batter.v 
of Newcastle, N. B., fire discipline 79, 

effect 68.5, total 147.5. $

see
•i

LIMITED,

GUELPH.
ito Branch 70 King-street West.

—A Full Assortment 
—Always on Hand.

1 A Special in Men’s Shoes Saturday, y
In the Boot and Shoe Department, directly at the 

head of the stairway, second floor, easily 
reached by elevator, we will olace on sale, 
for Saturday only, a lot of Men’s Box Calf 
Lace Boots, extension soles, coin toe, all 

v sizes—new fall goods, regularly worth $2-25- I Ch
» Special for the day......................................................... I.UV a

fire
Cucumbers nnd melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
least Indulgence is followed by attacks 

ôf "cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thest 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on nnnd a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog g 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, nnd Is a sure cure 
for all pummer complaint*.

1theWe make a special display of Wool 
Traveling Rugs, Wraps and Shawls. 
Extra line of Ilea* snetland Wool 
Shawls, In Black and White, from $1.50 
to $6 each.

RUSTLING SILK UNDERSKIRTS— 
Fancy Stripe Taffetas, latest' cut and 
style, from $G to $10 each.

SHIRT WAIST CLEARING— „

Arrent of One Well Know» to Police
William Hickey, who gave his *ul- 

dies'î ns 90 Ixymbn-id-stn et. wo* arrest
ed yesterday by P. O. Joseph Ph'-llips. 
charged with stealing a silver watch 
and gold chain from Herbert Elliott of 
Bolton, Out. It was about a yeai anl a 

i half ago that Hickey and three others 
jffl A choice for 50c and $1, from a grand were concerned in a robbery of furs 
H lot of this season’s gooas, in Organdies, | from J. J. Stralhmeyer of D'Arcv- 
1 Cambrics, etc- i \ street, when Hickey was injured and1 x2S!"’ Tnrtan.^ilk'nml’Lrethor Relts. I J/1 k™ 4*°Ladles' Plain and Tartan Silk Ties. he had somewhat recovered he „ jm m 1 
6 FT A VVWT vrrrva out of a window one night and escaped
Inn ™ iN o i , on . i e lir an express wagon that a corupaiuon
ii '«rmîJ0008. 3(1 In che aw i de, .j ia(j -jn waiting, and nothing was heur.1

I of him- until yesterday. The three
fl MAIL ORDERS given speca’l attention. I ^re^ct^ “ ^ ^

“We have had some Radnor XV a ter 
analyzed, and as the result is high’ 
satisfactory, we will now be pleased 

this water on our mail steamer j." 
H. & A. Allan, Montreal > - ■

ed

To Arrange for the Convention.
On Friday next the regular monthly 

meeting of the Sunday School Association 
will be bold, to complete the program ror 
the provincial convention to be held/In 
Hamilton, Oct. 27, 28 and 29.

S Ackerman, Cdtr.mcrclal Traveler, Belle
ville writes : ‘ Some y Alts ago I used Dr.
Thomas* Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and throe bottles effected a

Robert Simpson Co.
llwer ‘been '‘troubl’ed with"’ rheumntKv’ S.W. CORNER YONCE AMD QUEEN STREE
Thomas’ on on'i-aml km,Pd f atony» 170. 173,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 ttueen Street We«t j
rreml It to others as It (lid so much ' r 
mV’ * > 64

A *

■

Have you made the acquaintance of the popular Lunch 
Parlors of the Big Store ? Fifth floor—take elevator.-ClaSi Cipr Traveller

.........FOR.........

esiera and Northern Ontario. , Limited
jst have good references.
pniy— JOHN CATTQ & SONDAVIS & SONS f

il KingSt., opp. the Postofflce. nsc
MONTHEAD. UÀ iZSX,

V

TO-DAY AT « P.M.

WILKES-BARRE
vs.

TORONTO.
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She’s bound to have#
Pearline, this lady. The grocer lias 

just sent her one of the many substi
tutes, instead. You can’t see the boy, 

but he’s on his way back to exchange it. 
\ If all women were only as careful 
i X and determined, there would be less 

grumbling, and Pearline sales 
would be multiplied.

Probably no woman who uses 
Pearline would take anything else, 
knowingly. But since Pearline 

s become a household word, the

SPECOLAFORS THROWN DOWN. m FUS LIEs*Two United Stales Brokerage Home» Pall, 
and Home Wood Canadian Money 

f-ceked Up.

The suspension ot two brokerage 
houses, whose headquarters were on the 
other side the lake, caused some ex
citement in/ local speculative circles yes
terday. The well-known linn of J. It- 
Willard & Co., slocks and grain, New 
York and Chicago, sent a message yes
terday morning to their agents here, 
which read about as follows: “The Him 
of J. It. Willard & Co. have made au 
assignment; all deals were closed urn 
at closing prices of yesterday.”

A similar message was also 
to their agents by the International 
Commission Company ot Buffalo. The 
head and front of this house is John 
(j. Alien, who bus made a record for 
“busting” in this line of business, ft 
is the third or fourth time in the same 
number of years. This failure should 
not liavu caused any surprise. >' c 
know it had been expected for some
time. Agents here liad advised cus
tomers who had profits to close their 
deals, and many trades had been trans
ferred to other houses.

L»rs«‘ Luibilllli**.
Willard & Co. had an extensive wire 

service in Ontario, the western houses 
connecting with the Buffalo house ill the 
Kllicott-Square building. They hair 
brunches in Paris, Kingston, Biockvtlle 
and Belleville, and the assignment was 
probnly a surprise to most people. Old 
traders, however, had their suspicions 
and were trading cautiously.

A dcspatcli from New York yesterday 
read as follows: James K. Willard, 
Ulmer Dwiggms and Jay Dwiggins, who 
compose the firm of J. It. W illard A. 
Company, hankers and brokers, with 
offices in New York City, Buffalo, Wash
ington, Philadelphia, Toronto and Mont
real, Que., to-day assigned to James L. 
Ktarbuck, with preferences for ttiO.UUO 
to William H. Osterhont. No statement 
.of the condition of the firm is yet ob
tainable. but it is estimated that their 
liabilities will reach $1,000,000. Jav 
Iiwiggins is at present traveling m 
Europe.

IV TORONTO EXHIBITION.
Special Daily Excursions

BY STSL

EMPRESS and G.T.R.
. $2.00
. $.125

Z
BUFFALO 
N. FALLS 
ST. CATHARINES

AND
RETURN ■ 
AND
RETURN ■

V

75cAND 
RETURN

Steamer leaves Geddes wharf, west side Yonge 
St., at 7.40 a.m. and ».») p.m. Tickets at all 
Q.T. R.principal ticket office» and on wharf.

- V W r
ignorant and tHiT careless suffer. The ignorant think that 
“Pearline” means any washing-powder ; the careless fail 
to ^notice that they’re getting an inferior article, instead of 
Pearline. • 643 •

seut out

Niagara Falls Line.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTERVISITORS FROM THE
and All Points East.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.

UNITED STATES Niagara Falls Line
CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Tuesday, September 14, 
the 7.40 a m. trip of the steamer 
Empress of India will be discontinued, 
as also the night trip arriving here at 
9.40 p.m.

Single trips will continue till about 
October 15 th.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Owing to the high tariff of the United States, the 
following goods sell in American cities for double the 
prices we are quoting :

561

TORONTO EXHIBITION

rien’s Suits i

Str. CARDEN CITYg'lori of VI hriii rt.il »lock«.
The assignee, one of the firm’s book

keepers, stated that the liabilities of J. 
It.Willard <te Oo. would probably amouut 
to $1,000,(Ml; that the assets, which it 
was now difficult to estimate,^consisted 
mainly of cash in bank, outstanding ac
counts and securities. The cause of 
the firm’s failure was that it was ou 
the wrong side of the market. It was 
short of wheat and of almost all the 
principal stocks. The sharp rise in 
wheat especially crippled it

Haul ln«>nl mr Trouble.
The cause of both these failures is 

attributed to advancing prices on AV all- 
street and on the Chicago Board of 
Trade. On Wall-street there has not 
been such a bull market for about 
twenty years. Securities of all kinds 
have risen 15 to 50 per cent, since May- 
last.

Of course there was mqre or less ex
citement in the different offices when 
the trouble became known, but the fail
ures will not seriously affect local trad
ers, who have for some time been mak
ing money. Another thing, many have 
been suspicious for some time back, 
and consequently have been getting out 
often, and leaving only small margins 
with the firms.

It is difficult to estimate the amount 
involved on Toronto account. There 
were some large traders dealing with 
Willard, but from what enu be learnt 
the liabilities here will not be very great. 
One of the managers said he could 
not sav at present what Jiis firm con Id 
pay. The agents of the International 
Commission Oo. say that liabilities to 
their customers are small, and that they 
would pay in full.

Every Blond 
at 5 p.m. for 
ville and Newcastle. Round trip only 50c, 
rood return any trip.

Every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Cobourg and 
Lakeport. Round trip only #1.00, rood 
return any trip.

lay, Wednesday and Friday 
Whitby, Oshawa. Bowman-$9 to $16 

$5 to $12 

$10 to $15

Genuine Scotch Tweed from • •
Guaranteed English Blue and Black Serges 

from . . .
West of England Worsted in sacque and 

frock styles ....
ST. CATHARINES

AND RETURN
ONIvY 550 CENTS

Saturday Afternoon
at 3 20 O’clock 

BY THE PALACE STEAMER
EMPRESS OF INDIA.

Boys’ and 
Youths’ Suits

We also make the above cloths into Boys’ and Young Men’s 
Suits. They are stylishly cut and elegantly made.

Overcoats Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices 
and at the wharf. 56

. $5 to $18 
. $5 to $18 

. $6.50 to $12
MERCHANTS’ LINEImported Beaver from •

Canadian and Irish frieze «
English Worsted Fall Overcoats. Str. CUBA. Str. MELBOURNE. 

SINGLE BETURN

. $6.00 $10.00

. 7.50 14.00
Montreal...
Cleveland..
Toledo.......
Windsor ....
Detroit... ...
London........
St. Thomas..

Rate iirttartee meals arid sleeping berth. 
Steamers lighted by electricity, 
mSailings—Going west every Saturday 7 a.m.; 
going east every Saturday 3 p. m. No extras.

A. F. WEBSTER, Aeent,
Oor. King and Yonge Sts.

Oak Hall, iAMERICAN 
MONEY 
TAKEN 

AT PAR.

8.50 16.00

7.00
THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King SI. E„ Opp. the Cathedral.
What John C Par».

Buffalo, Sept. 9.—The three offices in 
this city of the International Commis
sion Company, bankers and brokers, of 
which John C. Allen is treasurer, were 
closed to-day. Mr. Allen was seen later, 
and said he had decided to close out 
his business. If his customers would, 
give him a little time, he said, they 
would be paid in full.

135
wrv

TO CHECK UNCLE SA3t AtTCTION S aLES. NIAGARA RIVER LINE
C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. NEST. £ QO.
AUCTION SALE

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PRO PERU

A Spanish Cunt In St. Isml» buy» Britain 
and France Will Give rhelr 

“Diplomatic Kelp.”
St. Louis, Mo, Sept. 9.—Comte Henri 

do Penalocza, who has been visiting 
friends in St. Louis for a few days, 
said that the rumor of an understand
ing between Spain ,and other European 
nations looking to a check upon Ameri
can interference with Cuba, was con
firmed by information wb'^eameto 
him from high authority. De Penaltwza 
hqH iipcn introduced m St. lx>uis as a 
member of an old Spanish family, whose 
svmnathieK are with the Cariist party, 
but whose connection with high poli
tics in Spain keep them posted on most 
of the important developments in dtp 
terra tic circles. He B/>ld:r|f°“1Qturs 
1’ist September, when the Cuban qu s 
tion was so much agitated in the Lmted 
States, even /to the point of llII.°l^‘.1Vh 
plans to the declarations of PK^Çntial 
c< mentions, Senor Canovas del Çasti o, 
then Premier of Spain, receded aMur; 
antes from the English and 1- rtneo 
Governments, through their reP”'jtnm 
tries in Madrid, that they would not 
permit any action on the Partot the 
United States other than a very per 
lunctory recognition of the belligerency 
of the insurgents. . _ ,

“On Aug. 5, before leaving Parts, 1 
learned from trustworthy sources that 
this assurance had been renewed, vren- 
eral Azcarraga, the new Premier, has 
received the French and English Am- 

more assured

CHANGE OF TIME.
Another Broker in Trouble.

Washington, Sept. 9.—George W. Bils- 
by & Co., brokers in stocks and grain, 
with branches in Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York, this morning post
ed a notice asking the indulgence of 
their patrons on old accounts for a few 
days; new accounts to be settled daily 
as usual.

Commencing Monday, September 13,

Trip Leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. 
Will be Discontinued.

Also trips leaving Queenston 7.15 p. in. 
Lewiston 7.30 p.m., and Nlagara-on-tlie- 
Lake 7.50 p m.

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage, made by 
one Richard Reeves, to the vendors, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
Will be offered for sale by public auction, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of September, 
1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, No. 22 King-street 
west, in the city of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, in one parcel, namely :

Lot number 10 on the west side of Cen
tra-avenue, in the city of Toronto, accord
ing to registered plan No. 147, ha.ving a 
frontage of 39 feet 11 Inches, with a depth 
of 95 ieet G inches, move or less, the said 
property 
Centre-avenue.

A more 
pert y can
vendor’s solicitors, or at 
of sale.

The improvements are said to consist of 
house, with a 
frame stable.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of sale, 
when easy terms for the balance can be 
arranged.

For further 
sale, apply to

Other nips will continue as at present until 
further notice.

JOHN FbY, Manager.AN ENCOVRAU1NO liEfOItT

NIAGARA RIVER LINEOf Ontario's Crops and Live' Slock—Pro
gress ol Creameries and Cheese-Making.
A supplement to the annual report of the 

Department of Agriculture regarding crops 
and live stock of the province shows that 
the season has been very encouraging. A 
remarkable growth in the cheese making 
industry is indicated, 14 new factories hav
ing been opened during the season, and 
oiüy une closed. In addition to this, four 
new creameries and one new butter fac
tory are now in operation and only one 
creamery has gone out of existence. Many 
townships report a phenomenal increase in 
the output of dairy products. In Hope, 
Durham County, this has been 15 per cent, 
greater than during any of the past live 
years, while In Storvlngton, Frontenac, it 
is estimated that $25,0uu worth of cheese 
was made in June, and that the year's out
put will be the greatest on record.

The hay crop has also proved a greater 
one than usual in most localities, but owing 
to the rainy weather which prevailed at 
the end of July much of the product was 
spoiled. In Yarmouth, Klgin, the crop was 
tne best in 40 years. In Huron the crop 
was heavy, hut spoiled. In Grcenoch, 
Bruce, only half the crop was saved, most 
of the remainder proving unsaleable, while 
In Innlsfil, Simcoe, tons of hay are rotting 
on the ground and some farmers are using 
it for manure. The Rainy River district 
proved an exception to the universal de
struction, the crop being secured in fine 
condition. The bulletin estimates the wheat 
crop of the world for 1897 at 2,372,800,000 
bushels, against 2,384,300,000 last year.

Steamers Chippewa, Corona apd 
Ciucora.

TORONTO 
FAIR,

AUG. 30TH TO SEPT. 11TH. 
Niagara Falls and Iteturn
Buffalo and Return1;............

TICKETS GOOD TWO DAYS.
Choice of New York Central & Hudson 

River Railway, Gorge Route, Niagara Falls 
Park & River Railway or Michigan Central.

SPECIAL
EXCURSIONS

being known as Nos. 34 and 36 . $1 25 
. 2 00

particular description of this pro
be had' upon application to the 

the time, and place

a two-storey brick dwelling 
brick cellar, and of a small Change of Time.

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leave Oakville 8 a.m. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. dally.
Tickets at office on Milloy’s Wharf.
Tele. 2553.

particulars and conditions of 
the auctioneer, or to 

LOUNT, MARSH & CAMERON.
Vendors’ Solicitors,

25 Toronto-strcet, Toronto. STEAMER LAKESIDE
her their diplomatic help.

6555

- DOUBLE TRIPS-
Mr. Clarkson attended the meeting on 
the following day, July 13, in his own 
office. Mr. Thompson was present and 
made his statement, which has been al
ready several times reported.

Mr. Clarkson said thill there never 
would have been any objection to his 
appointment if the bank had not in
sisted on an assignment, Mr. Clark
son’s evidence, as elicited by Mr. Blake, 
went to show that he had been present 
in the negotiations on behalf of the 
creditors as a whole, and not in any 
sense as a representative of the Bank 
of Toronto.

Leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.; 
leering St. Catharines at 8 a.m. and 3.30 

. Fare : Single, 50c ; return, 75c. Good 
until Sept. 13th.

Tickets at all principal offices and on 
wharf.

THE JOHN EATON INVESTIGATION.

Hr. Clarkson, at Oigoode Hall, Say» He 
Represented Ike Chief Creditor».

Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, in his examina
tion yesterday at Osgoodc Hull, said that 
his first connection with the affairs of 
the John Eaton Company was in Sep
tember, 1896, when Mr. Coulson of the 
Bank of Toronto had consulted him. 
W A. Thompson also was called on, 
and W. H. Cross was instructed to 
make a balance sheet, Mr. Clarkson 
was next called in in June last, when 
John Greer, representing certain Eng
lish creditors, consulted him as to his 
clients’ contention that the Bank of To
ronto- had no right to obtain or to hold 
all the insurance moneys. Mr. Clark
son replied that such a course would as
sist the insurance companies to resist 
the claim.

Early in Julv Mr. Coulson had sent 
for Mr. Clarkson and had requested 
him to attend a meeting of the princi
pal local creditors, and announce the 
willingness of the bank to give them 
all information and to assist at a sat
isfactory settlement of the affairs of 
the firm. Mr. Clarkson waited on Mr. 
Reid, and told him what Mr. Coulson 
had said. Mr. Clarkson said that “Mr. 
Reid was very nice" on this occasion.

On July 12 Mr. Clarkson attended 
the meeting of creditors held in Mr. 
Wallbridge’s office. Upon leaving the 
meeting he got the bank’s statement as 
to the insurance and all the other infor
mation available. Then he sent for W. 
A Thompson and tolil b’m that it was 
ridiculous and absurd that he should 
withhold information as to his affair#.

p.m

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents. 
N.B.—Boat leaves Toronto Wednesday 

and Thursday. 8th and Otli. at 11 p.m.. 
Instead of 7 p.m.

REGIMENTAL ORDERSONTARIO CREAMERIES.

The Association WIsh Better Accommoda
tion at the Toronto Fair. J

Mr. A. Wenger of A y ton presided at a 
meeing of the Ontario Creameries’ Asso
ciation at the Grand Union Hotel. These 
directors were present: John H. Cron, 
Aultsville; John Sprague, Ameliasburg; W. 
G. Walton, Hamilton; William HaJliday, 
Chesley; A. Q. Bov 1er, Exeter; James Car
michael, Arva; William H. Snyder, St. 
Jacob’s.

A discussion took place in regard to the 
falling off In the exhibits of creamery but
ter at the Exhibition, the cause assigned 
being the want of a proper place for such 
products. It was the general opinion of 
the creamery men present that this im
portant industry should receive more atten
tion from the managers of the Exhibition. 
They also expresse d the view that cold 
stoitige accommodation should be provided 

to the principal ports In Great 
instead of every two weeks, as 

now arranged itf some cases.
It was decided to hofd the annual con

vention at Exeter during the second week 
In January.

—BY—

Lieut. CoL Delamere, Commanding.

Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada.
Headquarters, Toronto, Sept. 7. 1807. 

XXIV.—No. 1: The Regiment will 
parade in drill order (with leggings) on 
Wednesday, the 15th last., at 8 o'cloek p. 
m., and on each suececdtng Wednesday at 
the same hour until further orders.

(Signed),
ERNEST F. GUNTHER, Capt., 

Adjutant.

The Late Dr. Hume.
Many medical men, students and 

friends attended the funeral yesterday of 
Dr. J. J. C. Hume, who died on Wed
nesday, at the residence of Dr. Warner, 
0 Carlton-street, from bronchial pneu
monia. Dr. Hume was only 22 years 
of age, and graduated with honors at 
this year’s examination at the Toronto 
School of Medicine. He had lived in the 
cit# for six years, and was a native of 
Arkona, near Sarnia. Rev. Dr. McTavish. 
pastor of Central Presbyterian Church, 
officiated at the funeral. The remains 
were interred in Mount Pleasant. Ceme
tery, six of the deceased’s fellow-gradu
ates acting as pall-bearers.

R. O.

By order.

DR. PHILLIPSi

Late of New York Cl’y
weekly
Britain, Ti eete all chronic and special 

diseases of ootn sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail diseases 
of tne urinary organs cured »y 
a fee- days. DtL PHILLIPS, 

90 Bay Street, Toronto.

NOTICE.

OPEN MEETINGThe rrrml.r's Vieil.
Mr. James McKenzie of the Toronto 

Liliernl Association received a telegrini 
yesterday from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
stating that he would be in Toronto 
Oct. 5 and 6.___ —

All Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters are 
ly requested to attend an open meet

ing of ;ocal 40, to be held in Richmond 
Hall on Friday, 10th. at 8 o’clock.

F. MAXWELL, 
Secretary.

f'arken Paper Faetorv Searched.
Now York, Sept. 9.—The carbon 

factory of Mittag & Yolger at 
Ridge, N.J., was damaged to the ex
tent of $40,000 by fire to-day.

kind! paper
Park

wr' -
V f *v A

if
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THIS IS THE LAPASSER'GEIl TRAFFIC.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Continued from PadILake Winnipeg..................Aug. 2b, daylight

Lake Huron............................Sept. 1. daylight
Lake Ontario..........................Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior......................Sept. 15, clayngat
Lake Winnipeg..................Scpc 29, dayngnt

fir rates extremely low. First 
$47.50 to second cabin, $34-

ge, $22.50. For passage apoly
Sharp, GO Yonge-street; R. M. McL 

Advlalde and Toronto; Bartow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Robinson A 
Heath, Yong**-»î.reet; N. Weatherntoa
Rossiu House Block, and for freigat rates 
imply to S. J. SHARP, ^
Western Freight and Passenger Agent m 

Yonge-street.

elidible for this class, as be 
«r»i prize In class 11, unite) 
TuDsman, and should have b 
tile hunters’ cliss. The prize
dajr—Class 11, General I’urpo 

Sec. 1, mare or gelding, * J 
■trie's (Hamilton) Topsmnn 1, 
(Alloa) Texas 2, J. A." Fuller

flee. 2, filly or gelding, 3 
Clark's (Alloa) Tontine 1, 
(Napanec) Mack 2, J. A. r
Fosca 3,

Sec. 3, filly or gelding, 2 yi 
son’s (Brampton) Queen Buck 
rison’s (Brnrripton) Maud 2, 
(Weston) Behe o.

Sec. 5, brood mnre with 
breed—A. G. Clark’s (Alloa) 
Clark’s (Alloa) Beetle «2, 1. H 
ham Centro) Duke of York. 3.

Sec. 6, foal of 1897—A. tl. 
Maud Buckles I, A. G. Clark 
Buckles 2, T. Holland’s (De 
Ditto 3.

Sec. 7, matched teams, peK 
—J. H. Ferguson's (Itrampt 
Nell 1, Walter Robson’s U 
A. Fuller’s (Alloa) Fred and

Sec. 8, best mare or geld: 
T. F. Holland’s (Dereham U 
York 1.

—Class 13, Saddle Horses a
Sec. 2, heavy weight hun 

fit one—Dr. Smith’s (Toronto) 
Beck’s (London) Lady Rosebe 
(London) Argyle 3.

Sec. 7, high jumpers—A. E 
Lady Rosebery, 0 ft. 3 in.. 
(Guelph) Victoria, G ft. 2 
Ponson's (Guelph) Guelph B 
third. 4 * v
—Clam 19, Best Appointed' 

pair mares or jroldlf 
Crow’s (Toronto) -

Robertson s (Toronto) ------- 2,
Exchange’s (Toronto) ------ 3.

Steen»
S. J. 
ville, cor.

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager. Montreal.

Ilf
..........TO...........

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and^Clasgow

.......... VIA THE...........
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.

SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AMD 
SOUTHERN STATES.

S . J. Sharp, 6 Yonge St
-

R. M. Melville,
Sec. 1, 

ThomasGeneral Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issui d to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts.

Opp. General Ie. O. Tel. 2010.
eiug Ahow. 

The cup presented by Josef 
best kennel of Irish setters 
Messrs. Coulson & Wood, th< 
tng the four dogs: McGlr 
Kitty and Widow Malone.

The l»nr * 
were only three rui 

the ring in front of the sta 
an open handicap, a breed 
and a race between two gui 
The handicap was ridden ol 
heats, Master Fred winniu 
romp, with Mallard second 

Then came the breeders.’ sto 
was won by Disturbance, 
good second and Bond Heat 

Alter this came the race 
phine and Dick French. Th 
turned loose on the track 
or driver, and traveled the 
ungulded, Josephine winning, 
at tne game than Dick Fie 
being his second attempt, 
about tiie most interesting 
front of the stand, and was 
great applause.

Breedvi-s’ Stake; purse $12 
Disturbance Jr., Smith (Hock 
Metre, J. Davies (Toronto). 
Bond Head, Mason Bros. (To 
bt. George, Wood (Guelph). 
Iconoclast, Carter (Guelph).

Time 2.1 < 44-
Open Handicap rac£, % rnilé 

l>ur.e $140--
Master Fred, Jones (Pererboi 
Ma i ird. Paisley (Toronto).. 
Agnes Deemster. Strong 
Alex Furnace, Muir (Tt

Time L2L

International navigation Ce» » Lines.

American Line,
NEW YORK-SOUTH A MP’FON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul...........Sept. 15 St. Paul______Oct. 6
St. Louis... .Sept. 22 SL Louis 
Paris.................Sept. 29 Paris ...

There

....Oct. 13 
...Oct 20

Red Star Lino
Kensington, Wednesday, Sept. 15, noon.
M esternlaud, Wednesday, Sept. 22, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Sept. 21), 11 a.m, 
Noordland, Wednesday, Oct. U, noon.

International Navigation Co., Her 14, 
North River. Office, K Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

•Ëtr THF CANADIAN SCENIC ROUTE, j

Connecting at Riirenalon with the Niagara 
Navigation Co’y.

This line is world-renowned for Its beau- 
tilul scenery and the magnificent views It 
affords of the Rapids, Whirlpool and Fulls. 
Special rates to excursion parties. C. 0. 
Harbottle, Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-strects._______________

(Oat
oronttWHITE STAR LINE

A Wonderful Per .ri
Yesterday morning the pac 

cd by W. Doherty of the J 
Company, paced tae fastest r 
In Canada, paced by a runni 
Ilia halt in 1.1(214,
Ir the pony eouid hate kep 
mnre could have made belt 
Is only the second time «he h 
loose on the track. In th< 
was taken from the stable 
and turned loose to make a in 
did. The mare Is Mr. Do 
Ir.vor, and has not paced foi 
a tr-ck.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, 
Calling at Queenstown.

8.5. Teutonic....... Sept. 15th, noon,
5.5. Britannic............Sept. 22nd, noon.
S.S. Malestle...............Sent. 2Dth, noon.
S.S. Germanic.................Oct. Cth, noon.

Suucrlor second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, - 
Toronto.

and the

SliBB
t FORT ERIE

Jockey Club Fall Races
FORT ERIE, ONT.

SEPTEMBER 611 TO 2M, IE, !-,

INCLUSIVE.
Single first-class fare and one-third for 

round trip tickets to either Fort Brie, Ont., 
or Buffalo, N.Y.

Tickets good going from Sept. 6 to Sept..
22, 1807. inclusive, valid to return within 
six (6) days of date of sale.
Grand Opening of The New Single 

Arch Steel Bridge over the Nia
gara River at Niagara Falls-on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 33rd, 24th and 25th,
1897.

TORONTO----- 3 HOURS----- BUFFALO
BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS.

Tickets and all information at Grand 
Trunk Offices—1 King-street west, Union 
Station, North and South Parkdale, Queen- 
street east.

A Breeders*^
The executive officer» an 

the Dominion Cattle, 8hee 
Breeders’ Association met 
the tent of the Supe 
era’ Institutes on tut 
discussed the advisability 

iy bulletin containing 
which each member J 

copy of said bulletin to bè 
to each publisher in the 
secretary of each Farmers’ 
the secretary of each Fair 
probable buyers in the Unit 
in the different provinces. 
South American Republics.

By this means the associi 
extend the trade in Canada 
American Republics.

Mr. F. W. Hodgson, the 
instructed to proceed with 
the above lines.

The meeting 
greatest enth 
scheme proposed.

•mhly

rlnten 
e Fair

monthl
mais

I

was well att 
uslasm evlnc

.Against Amalgam!
The Canadian Kennel Clt 

grounds yesterday morning 
agreement recently entered 
American Kennel Club to a 
two organizations.
George P. Sweetnam, of T 
ed in the absence of Prosid( 
After two hours’ discussion 
was cancelled on the gromj 

surrender of ail 
The in<

The

u complete 
Club's contentions, 
the agreement was moved b; 
Delaware, Ont., ai^l aecona 
nett, of Toronto. Barnes 4 
G. Charlesworth, of Toronl 
strong stand against the a| 
m/ikers of it did not turn 
thé arrangement . The at tel 
large as a wimber of me^ 
signed on account of the (j 
surrender. Certain .charge 
judges of the prosei* »ti<1 
duced, but'ruled out of 
lug was called with a spec

^ClFlCtU

Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.
Return tickets will be issued. Toronto to 

Ottawa, as follows:
Sept. 20 for $5.35.
Sept. 18 to 24 for $7.85.
All tickets good for return until Sept - 8 

27, 1897.
Proportionate rates from stations east of 

Toronto. Hi

ord

The Royal E retrlc l
The Royal Electric Compn 

dltpiayed and well finished 
v nvul mucnurery and of g<] 
supplie» :n Machinery Hal 
luny lCbtooned witn swags | 
tleccric lights, from the c 
hangs an lllundnaied port ni 
Gracious Majesty, surmount^ 
c./mpu«vd of 145 colored inca 
Oxer the main entrance to 
a Union Jack, also made wl 
lumps, and tais takes soruj 
burpl.es ure strong, durabid 
ed und made/exprv^sly to t>t 
Theie Is a 5u K- y • »• K- 
the space reserved for their] 
uon, which delivers curren'j 
descent lato?pi, 16.candle i 
6 Helios arc lamps of 2<;« 
each, and to two Jander ^ 
2000-candle power. Thp > 
with this machine Is that 
current at a pressure of : 
2000 volts is carried into r 
fonncrr and is there chan 

From this mansion 
is carried at that pi-essure 
switchboard, and then on 
copper wires, -atinched to s 
made to withstand this 
From thjs line it 1» transi 
high voltage switchboard, 
to a step-down transtonn^r, 
duccd to Us original volts 
of this is to show that ft ! 
to transmit carient for 1 
for many miles. The 8. K. 
one where the dynamos hnl 
tors or wire upon the rov 
any brushes or collectors, 
whidh have been sold durinj 
are many, as the following 
75 K. W.. Kingsville ElVct, 

50 K.W., B< riln Gnti 
lin; 2ô K.W., Penmau Mat 
pany, 1‘arls, (>n(.; ô horsv-^ 
tor, Courier Printing Com] 
Ut lier» 4>n exhibition are: 
R.K.C. motor, 30H.P. B. : 
H P. B. K. C. motor; 7 H.l 

• 30 K. W. direct current i 
W. direct current geuernt* 
re ft current generator, two 
car motors, 
which deliv 
out the

Western Fair, London, Ont.
Return tickets will be Issued from To

ronto to London as follows:
September 14th and lGth for #2- 50. 
September loth to 17th for $3.40.
All tickets good for return until Sept. 

20. 1897.
A harvest excursion to Manitoba and the 

Canadian Northwest will be run on Sept. 
14. Good for return until Nov. 13, 1897.

Full information from nny Canadian Pa» 
clfic Railway agent or C. E; McPherson, 1 
King-street east. Toronto.

“Staff of life”[
volt».

Canary Seed is that to Can
aries. As poor bread means 
bad health to humanity, so 
docs poor canary seed to can
ary dom. Before fitforCottam's 
Seed, the best grade of canary 
is very carefully selected and 
screened five or six times.
VATIPP "BART. C0TTAM & CO. IONDON, ou NU 1 IV Iv label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, *ell separately—III III) lillEAi), 10c. ; PEUtfld 
HOLDER. 6c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the velue «< 
nny other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % i^gcs—post free 25c-

pany:

two 50 Royi 
or current to 1 

build logs and grot 
a splendid line of StanI 
tint should be visited by 
Interest in electric applian

CURE YOURSELF!
CUKES^fj

in 1 to 5 dsye.
Guaranteed ■ 

not to stricture.
Prerents contagion.

-«t Uee Big <4 for Gonorrhea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea. 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any infliunma- 

r »n..r....... On tion, irritation or ulcer»-^THEEvAMS GhEMJCAlCo. tjon ot mucous mem- 
l^flDkClHClNNATi.O.^P^J bran es. Not astringent 

S. A. or poiiwnoue.
Sold by Drnggbts, 

Circular sent ou rsquesb

m
.o
co . 4'îirlaclc. Itrnw n *

The name of the nb we til 
In the homes of Canad’ni 
exhibit In the Main Build!

1

i

Friday MovingT
6

»
—Carl Gibbons, Lafayette Sutton and 
Herbert Stevens—are dying. Harry 
Stevens had both legs crushed so that 
nmvutatiou was necessary.

The LUI of Victim*.
Following is the list of killed and in

jured, as announced by the railroad offi
cials:

Killed—Joseph liraluim,engineer; Nate 
Hollister, engineer; Ben Walters, fire
man: James Hurley, fireman; Edward 
Yonselvi. fireman; unknown boy. 

Missing—Joe Sauers, baggageman. 
Injured—William Friable, engineer; F.

B. Jones, postal clerk: W. C. McUleed, 
postal clerk: 0. J. Holliday, postal clerk; 
tx O. McGee, postal clerk; R. A. Doran, 
postal clerk; John Patrick
C. A. Yaneleever, brakeman; T. J. Bul- 
ton, passenger, Cottonwood Falls; F. 
B. Wallack, passenger, Atchison.

Many nets of bravery and nerve were 
displayed.

City Lights All Went Out 
and He Fell Dead.

PEOPLE HORROR STRICKEN.
, brakeman;

Many of the Several Hundred Pres
ent Fled from the Church.

Ro h leg» Broken.
Claude Hollister of Topeka had both 

Ills legs broken and shattered ill half a 
dozen places. When his rescuers laid 
him on the grass be.-dde the track he 
turned to one of the group and asked 
if he would pull through. When as
sured that he would live if he was brave 
he said: “Am 1 not braveV Look at my 
legs dangling and then ask me to be 
brave!. I suppose they will have to be 
amputated, but I will bear the opera
tion and live through it. I do not pro
pose to die for lack of nerve and cour
age. My God, what bus become of my 
comrades?” •

>11 the Trouble Was Cnesed by the Break 

lag .f » Belt at the Power nen»e- 
FhMâeânn» Say the Man Bled From 
Apoplexy — Six Yonng Men Drowned 

Near
Man Killed by an Electric Shock-Ser-

WlndutU Peint, Lake St. Flair

ent! Other «Manilles.

Oswego, N. Y„ Sept 9—Jesse A. 
Hathaway, a prominent lawyer, in com- 

with his wife, attended the prayerpany
meeting last night at Grace Presbyterian

that
HI* IVunim

William Frisbic, engineer of the fast 
mail, whose residence is in Topeka, was 
conscious until he died. He said: “ 1 
did not see the other train until I came 
upon it. 1 turned on the air and jump
ed. I presume 1 cannot recover, but I 
will die as bravely as I can. I want 
you men to leave me and help victims 
that ure more unfortunate than I am.”

A. B. Adams, who is among the in
jured, is on his way to Mexico from 
New Jersey, with registered bonds 
amounting to $80,000 and a great deal 
of other valuables. They were all burn
ed in the fire afterwards.

Church and arose to pray. At 
moment a belt at the electric company’s 
power house broke, extinguishing all city 
tight», those of the church included. Mr. 
Hathaway fell to the floor. When the 

lighted a moment later, he wasgas was
discovered to be dead. The several bun
dled persons present were 
cm Many fled from the edifice and physi
cians who were summoned claim that 
the death was due to apoplexy.

horror-strick-

Slx Tenez Men Drowned.
Detroit. MicK. Sept. O.-Six young 

were drowned in a yacht near Wind
mill Point, in Lake St. Clair, late yes- 
terday
O-lmmas F. Rita, H. Gerteis, -Grant 
Murray, Thomas Newsome,. Charles 
jtioe, Jay Tansey. A party of ten char
tered the yacht Blanche B., and went 
ip the lake on a sail When near the 
luouth of Fox Greek and nearly off 
(Windmill Point, three of the party 
climbed oufr on the beam and com- 
Huenced to rock the craft, which, being 
heavily ballasted, lurched over and cap
sized, going to the bottom.

ENGLAND TO FINISH THE JOB.me

Panama Canal Censtrncllan Work Passe» 
from F reach 10 British lined» and 

Washington I» Exellrd.
New York, Sept. 9.—A special to The 

World from Colon, Colombia, says it is 
announced that a concession for the 
purpose of completing the Panama Ca
nal has been granted to England.

The dead are:afternoon.

Sensation at Washington.
New York, Sept. 9.—A despatch to 

The World from Washington says: The 
World’s special cable advice from Co
lon, to the effect that the franchise 
heretofore held by a French company 
for the construction of a ship canal 
across the Isthmus of Panama has been 
transferred to the Government of Great 
Britain, has created a sensation here.

Officials and those closely interested 
in the Nicaraguan canal project frankly 
admit that, if this transference has real
ly been done, it will effectually prevent 

United States from controlling the 
proposed great inter-oceanic waterway 
and render the building of the Nicara- 

canal useless. At the same time

Electric shock Killed Biro.
Hudson, N. Y., Sept. 9.—George Aiken, 

24 years old, was instantly killed here 
last night by an electric shock. He was 
dared to dumb up and take hold of a 
racket on an electric light pole, and- he 
went up the pole. He no sooner grasped 
the racket with both hands than he fell 
dead.

Woman Burned to Death.
Chicago, Sept. 9.—A number of small 

frame residences on Belinont-avenue 
were burned yesterday and Mrs. Her
man Lesman was burned to death. Her 
daughter Dora, 11 years of age, was 
severely burned while endeavoring to 
save her mother. Several firemen were 
injured iq extinguishing the fire.

the

guan
it is not generally believed here that 
the concession held by the French com
pany has been transferred to the Gov
ernment of Great Britain. It is 
sidered possible that an English 
pany has purchased the rights of the 
French company, and may continue the 
work now in progress, but that the 
British Government has assumed con
trol of the project is not credited.

The concession originally granted by 
the United States of Colombia for the 
construction of the isthmian canal to 
connect the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
to De Lesseps and his syndicate of 
French capitalists, subsequently passed 
into the hands of another French com-

con-
com-Thc Parachute IMdkl Work.

Chillicotbe, Mo., Sept.^-Prof. Bosart, 
the aeronaut, who made the balloon as
cension at tile fair groijjtn*, was fatally 
injured by the failure of nis parachute 
to open readily when "Winade his des
cent. He was about 300 feet in the air 
when he cut loose, and before his para
chute opened he was less than 50 feet 
from the ground. His injuries are such 
that hie recovery is considered impos
sible.

prny.
THE SANTA EE WRECK. Headway Ha» Been Made.

Notwithstanding all the scandals and 
difficulties connected with the work 
much headway has recently been made. 
A force of two or three thousand men 
has been steadily employed. But the 
uncertainty of final success has proved 
a perpetual source of discouragement, 
and the concession of the French com
pany has for some time been offered 
for sale. The United States anu other 
Governments have had an opportunity 
: purchasing it and continuing the

A Miscarriage of Train De*patellers’ Order» 
Caused the Calamity.

Emporia, Kan., Sept, 9.—Last night's 
head-end collision on the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe proves the most dis
astrous that has occurred on that sys
tem in many years. Ten people were 
killed outright, or soon died of their in
juries, and fifteen others were more or 

seriously injured. One or two of 
the wounded may succumb.

The wreck was caused by a miscar
riage of orders by the train despatcher. 
The conductor of the eastbounu train 
■was ordered at Ernitoria to meet and 
pass the California Flyer at Lang, sev
en miles east. An order sent to Lang to 
the conductor of the westbound to wait 
there was not delivered, and he sup
posed he was to pass at Emporia. Each 
train was hurrying—one to Emporia; the 
other to Lang—and met at full speed on 
the main Hue.

The California train was almost an 
hour late, and, owing to Mr. Bryan's 
lecture engagement at Burlingame, was 
crowded with (excursionists, returning 
home.

The westbound train carried eight, 
passenger coaches, and all were crowd-

of
Î w< r

Civil engineers and those familiar with 
canal construction are not of the opin
ion that a company of English capital
ists would meet with better success than 
tlieir French jiredecessors. The only 
source of worriment lies in the possi
bility that the conce-sion lias passed 
unde# the control of the British Gov
ernment, in which event unlimited capi
tal and engineering science might ob
viate existing difficulties. This would 
prevent 
building

ess

any further efforts towards 
the Nicaraguan canal.

TRAIN ROEHERS FOILED.

Depnty Sheriffs Happened to Be on Board 
and Scared Them Off.

Lathrop, Cal., Sept. 9.—The Southern 
Pacific express train No. 17, from San 
Francisco to Los Angeles, was held up 
at a switch near Morrano Tuesday even
ing. The train robbers had piled ten 
tics across the track and had set the pile 
on fire. As the train slowed up, the 
robbers, who were standing beside 9 
fence, fired five shots at the train. A 
tramp riding on top of the baggage car 
was the only person wounded, 
deputy sheriffs, who happened to be ou 
the train, tried to return the fire, but 
the robbers, becoming frightened, lied 
without making any further attempt to 
loot tht- train.

ed.
Like Bumping a Stone Wall.

The conductor and .brakeman were get
ting their lanterns ready for Emporia, 
only three miles away. There was no 
warning signal. The westbound train 
iwas going around a slight curve au.l 
met the fast mail, probably within 200 
feet. There was a shock as if the trains 
had bumped up against a stone walk 
Then there was an explosion, a crash
ing sound, an uncertain movement of 
the coaches, and all the lights went out.
Those who were in the first coach in the 
westbound train were left in total dark- 
iiesa, aud they very soon realized the 
l>eril oi their position, for the coaches 
were tilled with steam and smoke. The 
westbound train was drawn by two lo
comotives, and when they struck the 
fast mail, all three of the engines ex
ploded and tore a hole in the track so 
deep that the smoking car of the west
bound train went on top of the wreck 
of the three engines and two mail cars 
nlid balanced there without turning 
over. Those in this car who escaped 
through the windows came very near 
turning the ear over, in which event reported.
the mortality would have been much There is a demand that Prospo Mor- 
greater. as this car soon caught fire ales, a lawyer aud former Minister of 
from the exploded engines underneath War. be chosen to succeed Barrios, who 
it, and burned to ashes in a short time ! is alleged to have killed a number of 

Bryan will Never Forer t II. ' the more prominent citizens of his coun-
tv> . . , , try because he thought they were not

A\ illiam J. Bryan was interviewed by j„ sympathy with him. Besides these 
° ,IT^urter as h|s experience m the men of lesser prominence are said 
collision. to have boon sUtin by his orders.

I have traveled thousands upon thou- 
sands of miles on railroads and I never 
was in a wreck before. I did not feel 
the shock very severely where I was, 
but from the way things looked, I can
not for the life of me see why we were 
not all killed. The scene here presented 
is the most terrible I have ever seen. It 
has made an impression on mo that 
not leave me during my lifetime.”

Two

QUATEHALA IN A RAD 1 VAT.

The Country fining lo (he Dog» Financially 
and Politically.

San Francisco, Sept. 9.—News just 
received from Guatemala is to the effect
that the country is in a bad way finan
cially and politically. During the last 
month failures totalling nearly $18,000,- 
000 in Central American money wem I

A RICH MEXICAN

Wu the Owner of That Valise With All 
Ihe Diamonds In It.

Laredo, Tex., Sept. 9.—Dom Pedro 
Truetha. tho owner of a valise which 
was seized by the customs officers here, 
arrived yesterday from his hacienda in 
the State of San Luis Potosi. The con
tents of the valise, according to his statc- 

Cygnet, ()., Sept. 9—Fred. Taylor, Jus- ir.ent, arc worth nearly $3:i0,000. Tme- 
ti< o of the Pence, died from injuries bn says that when lie arrived at his sta- 

i received ut the explosion Tuesday night, tion he handed the valise to one whom 
| This makes six deaths, aud three others j he believed to be his

can-

Ttio Moglelrato I* Dead.
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Buy Clothing Where Clothing is Made jj
“That this convention Is In favor of 

principle of abolishing aU/Aax ex- 
emoions.” -f

source of much attraction since the Fair 
opened, where a large display 
cults made by this hrm nave b 
Their display consists of over 800 glass 
boxes arranged In hexagonal form, contain
ing biscuits of ail sorts, shapes and flavors, 
showing a variety seldom equalled lu num 
ber at any exhloltiou in the world. Here 
Is to be seen every form of biscuit, from 
the smallest kmckuack to the hard-faring 
sea biscuit or kennel food; biscuits after 
the style of a miniature Noah's Ark, others 
as black as charcoal; sugar-coated biscuits 
In all the colors of the rainbow, and in 
shapes most wonderful and tantalizing. 
Even the Jubilee is not forgotten, and 
something new in the biscuit line Is shown 
in the case under this name. Fruit bis
cuits, In the square, oval and diamond, 
make a pretty display, and the cracknells, 
gingerbread and marble gems ’ all go to 
make up the variety of the-collection. For 
the children there are the nursery biscuits, 
each one different and covered with sugar, 
Illustrating scenes from the fairy ta lea of 
Little Bo Peep, Sing a Song of Sixpence, 
Little Jack Homer, Humpty Dumpty, and 
other rhymes. Christie, Brown & Co. have 
not forgotten the patriots. Under the 
name of ••Leaflets" the Irishman can par
take of the Shamrock, the Canadian the 
Maple and the Briton the Oak. All these, 
and many others of the familiar leaves, are 
pressed into biscuit form and shown under 
this designation. The invalid, the tourist, 
the sportsman, are all provided with bis
cuits suitable to their constitution or ex
ercise, and to enumerate one half the diff
erent kinds here shown would occupy a 
column. Christie’s Infants' Food, which has 
more than a Dominion reputation, Is shown 
in tins beside the exhibit, and their ginger 
wafers and rusks are also sold In tins. Al
together, Christie & Brown have an excel
lent exhibit of their goods, which is well 
worth noticing in passing by the many at
tractions In the Main Building, and should 
not be missed by the visitor.

high-grade piano and to this is largely dut? 
the enormous sales it has met with.

During the time the Exhibition has been 
this year Mr. Heintzman says he ha* 

made more sales than he ever did before. 
The splendid exhibit made In the Music Pa
vilion by this company has been dally 
visited by thousands, many of whom have 
expressed their appreciation of Canada’s 
leading Instrument by purchasing a Ger
hard Heintzman.

The instrument Is not only beautiful t(i 
the view, as Its artistic appearance at once 
appeals to those of refined taste, but Its 
richness of tone at once attracts all lovers 

Those who have not yet 
examined this magnificent piano should de
lay no longer, and they will at once ba con
vinced of the superior excellence of the 
Gerhnrdt Heintzman piano. Retail ware- 
rooms, 188 Yonge-street.

THIS IS THE LAST DAYFASSENGBIfc TKAFFDC. theof the bw- 
een on view.YER LINE TO LIVERPOOL Alter Civil ftervABts.

Another resolution was aimed at the civil 
servant Immunity nuisance. It was moved 
by Aid. McAndrew and seconded by Aid. 
Hannaford:

‘ That a petition be presented to the 
Dominion Parliament asking that all sal
aries of officials employed under the Do
minion Government be made subject to 
be taxed by all municipalities in the 
same manner as the salaries of other 
persons in such municipalities, and that 
such salaries be also made liable to the 
same extent as the salaries of other per
sons."

open
Continued from Page Oae.

I
thu hunter»' class. TUe prize winners ol the 
^-Jjkiss 11. General Purpose Horses-
JR !üSiï&& Cin4n\7T*GWÆ

1 (Alloa) Texas 2, J. A. Fuller's (Alloa) Tom 

thsS'. 2, filly or gelding, 3 roare-A- G. 
£piapanee>A Mack V'FuL> (AUcL)

rlson's (Brampton) Maud 2, Henry Welsh » 
<XSc(\U!5, 1 brood"' mare with foal of same
te1x,M£,Be mSM (D.£
rOTToWj
Buckle* n2,klT- ikdLand’s (Dereham Centre)

Di>ee. 7, matched teams, geldings or mares 
-J H. Fergnson’s (Brampton) Kate and 
Nell 1, Walter Robson s (Ayr)
A. Fuller s (Alloa) Fred nnd Tooy S.

Bee, 8, best mare or gelding, any age— 
T. F. Holland's (Derebam Centre) l)uke of

(lxmdon) mpe-r»—A. Beck's HjopdOTi)
Lady Rosebery, 0 ft. 3 In., 1, A. Cnraona 
(Guelph) Victoria, 0 ft. 2 in., 2, F. D. 
Ponson’s (Guelph) Guelph Boy, 6 ft. 2 In.»
l—Clints 10. Best Appointed Gents' Pale- 

1, pair mares or geldings, 15 hands— 
Thomas Crow's (Toronto) —— 1, J. Ross
Robertson s (Toronto) -----2, Toronto Horse
Exchange's (Toronto) ----- 3.

BWinnipeg...............Aug. 20. daylight
Huron..................... Sept. 1. daylight
Ontario..................... Sept. 8, daylight
Superior.................. Sept. 15, dayngnt
Winnipeg ................Sept 2». dayngnt

VI-at

1
1; I

The Convention Has Opened 
At the City Hall.

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

ISv rules extremely low.
?47.5V to second vuoin, $34.

*0, $22.50. For passage apoly tô 
Sharp, 65 Yonge-etreet; R. M. McL 
cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Ban«>w 
•rland. 72 Yonge-street; Ko oIn son A 
• Yon8--ssteet; N. Wcatherstoa!

1 House Block, and for frelgut rate, 
to S. J. SHARP,

jrn Freight and Passenger Agent, 61 ionge-strvet.
CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.
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---Clothing Businessof good music.

Other resolutions were also submitted, 
and the first order of business In the after
noon was the spirited consideration of Aid. 
Carlyle’s “sweeping'’ resolution. Its very 
comprehensiveness proved Its ruin. Aid. 
Scott was In the chair.

Official Program for le-dny.
Review Day—The last, but one of the. 

best days of the Exposition. All depart
ments open and intact until 10 o'clock p. 
in., except live stock, which are allowed 
to be removed after the grand review In 
the afternoon. At 10 o'clock a.m., there 
will be a grand auction sale of horses, 
cattle, sheep and pigs on the grounds, and 
will continue during the day. Only thil 
best of stock, which have been on exhibi
tion, will be offered. An excellent oppor
tunity to procure first-class and well-bred 
animals. ■ Parades of horses and cattle in 
the rings during the morning. The treas
urer will be ready to pay prizes at 10 
o’clock a.m. ; exhibitors who can make It 
convenient to do so, are requested to call 
for their awards before leaving the 
grounds.

In the afternoon as on other days, 
large horse ring and track will be full of 
attractions. At 2 p.m. all the horses and 
cattle which have been awarded 
will be paraded

As to Whether Church Properties 
Should Be Taxed or Not.

®@®SSXS®3($XSSX53

ÿ This is what we do to make our Clothing so popular 
£ everywhere :

i—We make a point to sell out all surplus stock at 
the end of each season.

2__We receive from manufacturers their choice weav
ings at first cost

3—We arrange to employ our designers, cutters and 
tailors throughout the dull seasons.

4__We exclude old patterns and poor workman
ship.

5— We design, cut and tailor all our clothing on the ;
premises. _ " ;

6— We fix low prices throughout the whole range of I
clothing. ;

Aid. Carlyle’» Views
Defending the position he had taken on 

the lirst resolution, Aid. Carlyle explained 
that de desired to put ail side Issues aside 
and have every source of wealth taxed by 
the Government. The right principle was 
to go to the Government and have every
thing taxed according to Its value. Regard
ing the exemption of ennrehes, he thought 
It was all sentiment. He was not opposed 
to churches, but believed that the privilege 
and protection they enjoyed should be paid 
for. Cemeteries were money-making 
turcs and should also be taxed. G< 
ment and municipal buildings were useful 
tojmye in our midst, but should be taxed. 
Sffiwnff t(?, î1 Quation by Mr. Marks of 
Chatham, Aid. Carlyle emphatically de
clared that he would certainly tax the sal
aries of Government officials.

Straight oil Principle.
Aid. McAndrew of Hamilton would not 

.ck it0 tke oM system of taxing fumt- 
ture in houses. He also affirms a princi
ple Just as Aid. Carlyle. He was radical 
enough to believe that the man who work
ed 312 days per year should not be taxed 
even though the salary received was up 
In the thousands. The man who didn't 
work should be taxed,for he produced noth
ing. But he desired to protest against 
the taxation of such personal property as 
furniture.

mu
........ 'TO.........

erpool, London, Lon- 
nderry and Glasgow

........ VIA THE.........
i, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
HAL TOURS TO EUROPE AND 

SOUTHERN STATES.

Mayor Shaw Gives Ihe Delegates From the 
OeUMc Municipalities a Cordial Wel
come-Aid. Carlyle or Toronto Wanted 

I. Go the Whole Hog In the Abolition 

of Tax Exemptions, bnt the Conven
tion Objected-Alter the Civil Servant, 
- Officers Elected.

ven-
overo- ,;=i

H

the The representatives of the various munici
palities now meeting in the City Hull to 
consider the question of the abolition of 
some or all tax exemptions began business 
yesterday morning. The Tax Exemption 
Convention Is almost entirely composed of 
the Mayors, Reeves and aldermen from nil 

the province. It was an aggregation

IIJ. Sharp, 6 YongeSt prizes
past the Grand Stand, 

forming a procession over two milen long, 
and presenting at a glance the finest and 
most valuable collection of live stock ever 
seen at one time on the continent, a sight 
Well worth remaining over for or coming 
n lone way to see. Running races, open 
handicap, half mllo and 150 yard heats 
and half bred race, 114 miles. The great 
entertainment In front of the Grand 
Stand, embracing all the special 
aiiccs, the Musical Ride, the grea 
Procession,Bicycle Polo Matches, the guide
less pacer, "Josephine," and other fea
tures. All the special shows will be on 
view the entire day. Music by the Hun
garian Gipsy Band, the Army and Navy 
Veterans' and the Exhibition bands.

Evening — Grand Illumination 
grounds. Great entertainment In front 
the Grand Stand, entirely the same as on 
previous evenings. Military displays by 
the Royal Dragoons and specialty perform
ances, concluding with the final represen
tation of the great and gorgeons Diamond 
Jubilee Procession and Ceremonies. His
torical Tableaux and magnificent display of 
Fireworks. Band Concerts. Plano Recitals 
and other entertaining features lu the 
evening. _______________

LORD’S DAT ALLIANCE.

%

?M. Melville, inI>. >T. Karn A €«•'» Grand Exhibit.
The Ham Piano Is particularly rich In 

tone, sympathetic in touch, rapid in action 
and the cases show that they have been 
executed with artistic skill and ability by 
master mechanics. It attracts the atten
tion of all musicians, as being an Instru
ment worthy a place In any home wnere 
a good piano at a reasonable price is 
needed. Any one who wishes an A No. t 

^piano that will give satisfaction should 
not fail In making a personal inspection 
of this exhibit, as every piano manuruc- 
tured by D. W. Karn & Co. Is guaranteed.

The firm also manufactures superb pipe 
organs that are equalled by few and ex
celled by none. The actions of all tne 
Kara Pianos manufactured by this firm are 
made specially for them by the acknow
ledged action makers df the world, Messrs. 
Wessel, Nickel & Gross, New York.

The Toronto Conservatory 
showed its appreciation of 
the Kara Organ by ordering one of their 
latest three-manual electric pipe otgans, 
made by this progressive firm. Their In
struments are without peers In the Domin
ion, and equal to any 
countries.

?•

Sec. 1‘Êicral Steamship and Tourist Tick- 
iu< 4 to all parts of the World. 
Toronto and Adelatde-Sts.

Dpp. General I*. O- Tel. 2*10.

over
whose very appearance, not to mention 
their subsequent speech and action, would 

Impression of their shrewd, prac-

1
huz Ahow.

The cup presented by Joseph Seagram for 
best kennel of Irish setters was won by 
Messrs. Coulson & Wood, the following be
ing the four dogs: McGlnty, St. Elmo, 
Kitty and Widow Malone.

The liny'» sport*.
There were only three running races In 

the ring in front of the stand yesterday, 
an open handicap, a breeder stock race 
and a race between two guiderless horses. 
The handicap was ridden off first. In two 
heats, Master Fred winning both In a 
romp, with Mallard second both times.

Then came the breeders’ stock race, 
was won by Disturbance, with M 
good second and Bond Head third.

Alter this came the race between Jose
phine and Dick French. The horses were 
turned loose on the track without sulky 
or driver, and traveled the mile in 2.26, 
unguided, Josephine winning, as she is older 
at the game than Dick French, this only 
being his second attempt. This race was 
about the most Interesting attraction in 
front of the stand, and was greeted with 
great applause.

Breeders’ Stake; puree $150, 1*4 miles—
Disturbance Jr., Smith (Rockwood),........
Me ire, J. Davies 
Bond Head, Mason 
St. George, Wood 
Iconoclast, Carter

perform)- 
t Jubilee 5 i..convey an

tlcal, business-like dispositions.
ilii». I’rcrni.

Those present registered with City Clerk 
Blevins as follows: Brantford, Mayor El
liott. Aid. Duncan; Belleville, Mayor John
ston and Aid. Loyle; Beaverton, Councillor 
Proctor; Chatham, F. Marks; Clifford, Sid
ney Smith; East Toronto, John S. McCul
loch: Guelph, Mayor James Hewer, Aid. 
McLean, Howard and Walker; Galt, Mayor 
Radford and Itecve McGlvcrin; Hamilton,
Aid. Findlay, McAndrew and Hannafofd; 
Kingston, Mayor Skinner and Aid-. Mc- 
Kelvy; Londsu, Aid. Parnell;
Mayor Smith, Councillor Southern; North 
Bay, W. J. Small; North Toronto, Mayor 
Davis and Reeve Lawson; Owen bound. 
Mayor Thompson ; Port Hope, J. W. Quin
lan; l’xterboio, William Yeiland and Hen
ry Best; Port Stanley, Reeve Alex, iaylor; 
Streetsville. Reeve Robinson and L. scrun- 
ton; St. Catharines, M. Y. Keating and onl 
Donald Itobertsoa; Smith s t alia, MjU1” 
Barnes; tit. Thomas, Mayor T. W. Wright, 
Toronto, Mayor Shaw, Aid. Scott, Leslie 
and Carlyle; Toronto Junction, Councillor 
Laughton; Vespra, Reeve Richardson, 
Walaerville, Mayor Reid and Councillor 
Kerr; Wallaceburg, Charles Chubb and W.
T. Woolison ; York Township, Reeve Hill,
W. L. Clarke and F. C. Miller.

Ihe Major's Yleicemr.
In the Council Chamber Mayor Shaw 

acted as temporary chairman, and welcomed 
tne delegates In the following address:

delighted 
orontu, no

price. Suits that are usually sold 
for $8, and worth much more, 
on sale at the wonder
fully low price of

*l Men’s $3.50 
5 Pants for $1*75

Rlng*ion lin* Mach Church Property*
..Mayor Skinner of Kingston held that 
the churches should not be more stringent
ly taxed than they are now. He believed 
the whole committee on resolutions were 
more radical than the council and cltlzeud 
of Kingston. He thought It would be 
much better for the convention to tell Par
liament exactly what they wanted. He 
had no objection to any part of the resolu
tion excepting that ,regarding church prop
erty. It was such a radical measure ail 
only extreme radicals could accept.

Aid. Keating of St. Catharines agreed 
with the previous speaker as to the exemp
tion of churches and did not think It right 
to tax Government property when other 
places would be glad to have It. If ceme
teries were taxed every tombstone would 
have to be taxed and It would be a very , 
heavy burden.

Mr. Marks came from Chatham, where 16 
per cent, of the property was exempt. In 
he last 10 years the taxes had Increased 

Iation had 
was due 

y re- 
basis

sraatloBftl Navigation Co- a Line».
tnerioan. Line,
NEW YORK-SOUTH AM PTON.

(Loudon—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
ul.........Sept. 15 St. Paul...........Oct. 6

1 uIs... .Sept. 22 SL Louis .
..............Sept. 20 Paris .....
led Star J_.ino
lgton, Wednesday, Sept. 15, noon, 
rnland, Wednesday, Sept. 22, noon, 
yark, Wednesday, Sept. 20, 11 a.m, 
land, Wednesday, Oct. 6» noon.
[-national Navigation Co.,
River. Office, « Bowling Green, New ■ 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
ige-strcet, Toronto. 135 . #■

. 5-00 pof th3 paies Men’s Fine Imported 
English Worsted and Tweed 
Trousers, in all the newest 

J shades and patterns, cut and 
5 tailored in the best possible 

Regular $3.50

An $18.00 
Suit for $10.00 |i

200
...Oct. 13 
. .Oct. 20

IIwhich 
et re a of Music has 

the merits of Men’s Very Finest New Style 
New Fall Suits—the very cream 
of our painstaking tailor output 
—in a grand variety of beauti
ful patterns—nearly one hun
dred—all different — made in 
cheviots, tweeds, coverts, serges, 
cassimere, in mixed and plain 
effects, in the swell shades of 
nut and tobacco brown, in 
checks and overplaids, lined 
with the best Italian cloth. 
Never did we make such a sur
passingly beautiful variety of 
suits before, and never were 
they sold for less than $15 to 
$18 ; many patterns only seen 
in $20 and $23 suits— _
while they last for only I "■ “U

buy from the maker.

*
manner, 
and $4 •Lindsay,Pier 14,

made In foreign 
No one wno visits the Fair 

should fall to see them, as they speak tor 
themselves, being endless In variety ana 
finish. Karn Sc Co., are to be congratulat
ed for bringing their productions to snen 
a high state of perfection. They have aiao 
demonstrated what Canadian 
can accomplish.

,An $8.00 
Suit for $5.00

Annal Business Meeting Preparatory to 
ihe Provincial Conference In 

Toronto To-Dav.
?per cent., while the popula 

y increased 20 per cent. This 
t* the modem improvements the clt 
qulrcd. To meet this condition the 
of assessment should be enlarged.

Mayor Johnson of Belleville would come 
to the conclusion if the resolution passed 
that the convention were not practical 
men. As to taxing Government and muni
cipal buildings, the Idea. would never be 
adopted. If the <51 ty of Toronto taxed 
the Government Buildings In Queen’s 

y would be taxing the whole 
for the benefit of the coffers 

The Province would not IIs-

il 10

:THE CANADIAN SCEWIC enterprise
The general annual meeting of the 

Ontario Lord's Day Alliance took place 
in Confederation Hall, ltichmond-street, 
yesterday afternoon, the reason for it 
being held in September being that it 
was a more convenient mouth .than 
April. Mr. J. K. Macdonald, President- 
occupied the chair. There was a large 
representative gathering from the dif
ferent branches throughout the province.

Amongst those present were: Rev. 
Drs. Ross, Brantford; Torrance, Guelph; 
Dixon, Galt; Shearer, Hamilton; Lang
try, Toronto; and Rev: Messrs. Starr, 
Kingston; Laing, Kingston; Scanlon, 
Brockville; F. A. Cassidy, St. Cathar
ines; Thomas Wilson, London; YVatson, 
Hamilton; Young, Hamilton; Rev. Prin
cipal Caven, Rev. Mr. Turnbull, Rev. 
W. G. Wallace, McKinley and W. Friz
zell, Mr. Savigny. Miss Wills, Mr. J. 
K. Arbuthnot, Messrs. F. McMaster, 
St. Mary’s; Ellis, Port Dover; Little, 
Teeswateray Beardsall, London; N. W. 
Hoyles, QfC., J. J. Mnclaren, Q.C., J. 
A. Paterson, N. W. Rowell, John Tweed, 
A. T. Crombie, John Harvie, John 
Young, Beverley Jones, W. H. Orr, A. 
Ogden, T. Gibson, Aid. F. S. Spence, 
T. J. Wilkie, G. M. Macdonnell, King
ston.

Men’s Excellent New Fall Suits, 
in sacque styles only, made up 

•c in all-wool tweeds, Scotch chc- 
S viots, homespuns in greys, 
Ï plaids, neat checks and mix 
h turcs, lined, trimmed and fin 
> ished in a manner calculated to 
•C arouse2 the admiration of the 
j most particular buyers and 
;■ make them wonder how such 
■ I values can be offered at the

let lug *t Qucesst*» wllh the Niagara
avlgallon Co’y.

(Toronto).
Bros. (Toronto)..........
(Guelph)........................
(Guelph)........................

Time 2.1H4.
Open Handicap race, % mile; best 2 In 

l>ur.:e $140--
M aster Fred, Jones (Pererboro) .*..........
Ma l rd, Paisley (Toronto)....................
Agnes Deemster. Strong (Oakville)....
Alex Furnace, Muir (Toronto)..............

Time X.2L
A Wonderful Per ormunce.

Yesterday morning the pacer Acorn, own
ed by W. Doherty of the Doherty Jm.iL 
Company, paced tne fastest mile ever paced 
In Canada 
til3 halt 
It the po 
mare cou

The Doherty Organ*.
One of the finest exhibits of organs ever 

made Is that of the Doherty Organ Co., 
in the Music Pavilion, comprising some
thing over 20 instruments. The Doherty 
organ appeals so strongly to good Judges 

the entire exhibit has been sold to 
the Williams Co., to be used In their dif- 

ancles. The sales made durmg 
the Exhibition are the largest In the his
tory of the firm, and the demands have 
been so great that from six to eight sales- 

hAVK b**” constantly in attendance.
18 an instrument that SïïSjLîïi te** of time, which to Its best

recommendation.

* rline is world-renowned for Its beau- 
k-eucry and the magnificent views it 
l of the Rapids, Whirlpool and Falls. 

I rates to excursion parties. G. C. 
ttle, Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ing and Yonge-street».

"1

Park the 
Province 
of Toronto, 
ten to this. The city of Belleville was 
the county town of Hastings, and the peo
ple thought they were enjoying privileges 
enough in having the county municipal 
buildings there without taxing them. He 
would like to see the convention remedy 
grievances and not take action on any 
such resolution as had been introduced.

Mayor Smyth of Lindsay, as a member of 
the committee, explained that the resolu
tion had only been drawn up to get at the 
opinion of the convention.

Doa’I Aboil»*! All Exemptions.
Aid. McKclvy of Kingston maintained! 

that the principle of the resolution was 
to tax every man if he only earned $1U0 
per year. It was against the principle 
of the income tax which was only lntend- 

He did not

ITE STAR LINE -
'Gentlemen,—Wo arc always 

to have delegates meet In 1 
matter for wnat purpose they convene, 
but the objects this convention have in 
view are most Important, and you are 
doubly and thrice welcome» ,

No question has occupied the attention 
of tne public of Toronto more earnestly 
than the question of municipal taxation 
and the exemptions from taxation,walch 
in this city amount to a very large sum, 
making the burden ot those taxed much 
heavier than it ought properly to be.

We have In Toronto three or four kinds 
of taxation: Taxation according to value, 
of foot frontage, taxtlon lor improve- 

* ments in frofft of citizens’ property, and 
'^something in 'the way! i of a poll tax for 

water taxers. Upon what sound prin
ciple of economics the property which 
receives the benefit of police protection, 
fire protection, the cleaning of streets 
and mnes, and such other services as 
are absolutely necessary for the health, 
Comfort and convenience of the citizens 
rests, it is impossible to conceive. It 
will be found upon investigation that It 
Is based upon political exigencies and 
supported by a theory. It will be your 
special duty to deal with this question 
earnestly, so as to make such <m im
pression upon the convention that the 
representatives of municipalities will be 
ananitneas in declaring it to be unfair 
and unreasonable; and navlng done that, 
a united front will be formed for re
spectfully approaching the Provincial 
Legislature and urging with all the 
strength of numbers and rorcc of reason 
to have the exemption clauses erased 
from the statute book.

There are other questions of municipal 
taxation which will also occupy the at
tention of this large representative gath
ering, which, although perhaps of less Im
portance, arc still questions with which 
municipalities are deeply concerned. 
There is one of special interest to my
self and to a large number of the prop
erty owners of this city—I mean the 
question of foot frontage taxation for 
local Improvement works and services. 
It seems to be, In my numble judgment, 
a most iniquitous tax, and one which 
ought to be speedily abolished.

I again welcome you to Toronto, and 
trust your visit will be a pleasant as 
well as a profitable ohe. I am sure that 
with the combined ability of all the 
Mayors and Reeves of the municipali
ties in the Province of Ontario, great 
good will result from this convention.

It will now be your duty to appoint 
a permanent chairman, and in the se
lection of that gentleman j'ou will have 
abundant material of the best kind to 
choose from.

EW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
I Calling at Queenstown.
k Teutonic__...Sept, 15th, noon,
k. Britannic........... Sept. 22nd, noon.
k. Majestic............. Sent. 20tli, noon.
k. Germanic..............Oct. Cth, noon.
[■riot second cabin accommodation on 
kic and Teutonic, For further Infor-
, apply to Charles A. Flpon, Gen. 

for Ontario, 8 King-street east.

k
i, paced by a running pony, doing 
in l.»£H, and the mile in 2.0llVt. 
my cou id hate kept the pace tne 
la have made better time. This 

is only the second time she bas beeu turned 
loose on the track. In the morning sne 
was taken from the stable by me grvom 
and turned loose to make a mark, which she 

The mare to Mr. Doherty a faniMy 
Ir.ver, and has not paced for some time on 
à tr~ck.

-

>Bargain Day Will, the Frrrl, Wheel.
bcl.1g Friday, and the last day of

‘2 5 c™t«- A trip on this wonderful cori- 
trivance Is full of Interest as It- allows 
of the patrons getting a bird's-eye view of 
the grounds, and a beautiful view of the 
lake, with its myriads of small craft, 
which cannot be obtained from any other 
point. To-day, only 5 cents.

<
? PHILIP JAMIESON(lhl.

Î A Rrrcders* Jtftnthly Ballftla.
The executive officers and directors of 

Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine 
Breeders’ Association met last night In 
the tent of the Superintendent of Farm
ers’ Institutes on the Fair Grounds and 
discussed the advisability 
monthly bulletin containing a list of ani
mals which each member has for sale, a 

of said bulletin to be sent monthly

5 The Rounded Corner, Queen and Yonge-Sts. S

U......................... .......................................................................... ..............

Ail 5 *d to reach large Incomes, 
think it would. l<jok well to ask the Gov
ernment to sweep away all exemptions.

theFORT ERIE
key Club Fall Races
[ORT ERIE, ONT.
['EMBER 6th TOM, 1897,

A Kecerri Breaker.
Clegg has made a name for himself dur- 

Exhtuition week as a caterer tor large 
crowds that will stand him In good stead 
in future years. The providing! of over «OOJ 
meals in one day is a record which few 
caterers have to their credit. Clegg has 
bet-11 giving the best 25 cent meal ever 
provided on the Exhibition Grounds, 
which, together with the qualitv, 
for the large business which he 1

Would AMI’U Churches.
Mayor Radford of Galt agreed with the 

Mayor of Belleville that Toronto and Ot- 
should not receive taxes from the 

whole Province, nor should county towns 
tax municipal buildings, and thus use the 
money paid by the county. But he was 
perfectly willing to see churches assessed.
He went to cnurch regularly, but was 
willing to take his share of the taxes.

Mayor Barnes of Smith's Falls was not 
In favor of church exemptions. They should 
pay for the municipal benefits they de
rived. Bnt he would not have Govern
ment and municipal buildings or small n-
comes affected. ___.Mayor Thompson of Owen Sound thought 
the matter was being dealt with In a 
business way. It was either a principle, 
or it was not a principle. If a delegation 
went before the Government It 
tainty that the Government would look ar-
telldb<Hanmriord°undeyretood the reason of

should deprive the municipalities of the, 
power of exempting property. He failed, 
uowever, to see why churches should not 
nav their just share of taxation. It was 
[infair to ask the uon-church-going popula
tion to pay extra taxes that churches

(SuncUlM ^McCulloch of East Toronto

bv Mayor Radford of Galt, that the list of 
exemptions now before the convention be 
considered clause by clause and vote bt) 
taken upon each one.

Exemption of Hanefaclnrers.
Parnell of London brought up the 

■nblect of the exemption of manufactur
ers It no exemption to them were al
to wed the manufacturers would settle 
where It would be most to thelrûaî'an- 

' ««rand would ^^ -ttin^ one muni-
C^>ok vp with an emphasis bora of his own 
speaker, v-ou^ti against tl(£ exemption of

taxation as
-'Se“ch(ari°rSaCn1V« ruled out the pre-

i§iapproves<of the general principle of exemp-
UAn|/r^6ltl?wasnnoit in accord with the 
awning nature of the resolution. But 
there were certain exemptions to which 
he could not object. It would be a fair 
question to discuss whether nr not tne 
noor man should not be exempted *300 or 

from taxation. Wealthy men wun 
nrooerty worth $100.000 were oïten assessed 
foi^about $40.000. This exemption of tne 
rich was unfair. He appealed for the ad
option of the ruled-out amendment.

The chairman repeated Ills ruling, bnt It 
was appealed against by Mayor Johnson ».
Belleville. Hie chairman was almost un 
animously sustained.

Carlyle’s Ilesolnllon Knocked
McKelvy then moved in amendment 

amendment that, althougn
the practiceIlbof exemption from taxa- Hew Book» ai «be I'ublle Library, 

tlon as now carried on In municipal:- Mason Mission of St. Augustine to Eng- 
t es IS unjust and unfair, yet at the same ,and; Holt-Butterflll, Mechanical and Engl- 
♦ imè they cannot support the sweeping re- neering Drawing; Aurevilly, Of pandji»m 
solution of Aid. Carlyle. , . _ and of George Brummell, translated byThe amendment to the amendment car- ,)oagla6 Alnslie; Earle. Pot 1'ourri from n 
ried by a substantial majority. Surrey Garden; Carlyle, Montaigne and

The consideration of the second résolu- other Essays; Schulz and Hammar, The 
tlon was deferred. New Atrica; MacDuiiagh The Book of l ar-

The third resolution calling upon the llnment; Chamberlain, Foreign and Oolon- 
Govcmmemt to abolish exemptions to lal speeches; Mahaffy, Survey of Greek 
mamifacturers called forth considerable ur- civtllzation; Hill, sources for Greek Hls- 
nmu'nf tory, B.C. 478-431; Evans Ancient Bronze

Aid McAndrew of Hamilton would bave implements of Great Britain and Ireland; 
exemptions to manufacturers made up nandbook of Canada, British Association 

bv Individuals whose property was raised | f„r lhc Advancement of SH^nce, Toronto 
!’T ' Meeting, 18»i ; Christina Uossettl, New
1 Aid Emorv of Hamilton spoke of the pr,ems; Seaman, With Double Pipe; Morris, 
andneitv of certain Hamilton manufacture Tlle Earthly Paradise; Hannibal, Soldier, 
ers and was followed by Mayor, Johnson S,atesman, Patriot iHreo.-s of the Nations), 
of Belleville, who was In favor of the by William O’tonnor Morris; Honiung, My 
eruntlng of bonuses but not In favor of Lord Duke: Hall Caine, The Christian; frem^fon. from taxation. Lawson, White the Billy Bolls; Olllver,

A « rack M t.ainllton. L'Empire Liberal, vol 1.________
fartttthat mftown^a^comprilJd'to’V^ut TbeHew tt.lt Blossom Synnw
ËU^HÎm™ tbC EraSP'ng dlKP arT?nCïe^\Trœ?h,|tCSeî,n,eSfornSeo°ft ^

Aid. McAndrew: "That shows how easily | new Holy B).*som Synagogue held a meere 
.rThnni no" * lug last evening at the residence of the

’continuing li*‘"said if every municipality I chairman. Mr. A. D. Benjamin, Sherboure- 
den^ witir manufacturera as did his own street, to allot scats for the opening cere 
there wnnld Se no Sng. ' aod to complete other minor do

Aid. Parnell failed to see the difference | ta .s.

of issuing a ing >0*1*
between bonusing and exemption. It 
wasn't the exemptions which caught the 
eyes of manufacturers, but they saw that 

town suited them and tried to find 1. 
. council was soft enough to exempt

^The ^resolution was carried almost unanl-

flrclrd Gfflsers.
The following officers and committee 

for the ensuing year were duly elected: 
President, John Iv. Macdonald; vice- 
presidents—Hon, S. II. Blake, Q.C., Rev. 
Dr. Ross (Brantford), Rev. J. Ç. Shear
er, (Hamilton), Rev. J. E. Starr (King
ston); treasurer, John C. Copp; secre
tary, A. E. O’Meara; auditor, A. T. 
Crombie.

Executive Committee: Toronto-Rev. 
Dr. Caven, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Senator 
Allan, Messrs. Elias Rogers, D. J. O- 
Donoglnie, John A. Paterson, N. W. 
Hoyles, Q. C„ J. J. Maciarcn, Q.C-. 
Robert Kilgour, W. J. Gage, N. W. 
Rowell, John Tweed and S. 0.
Clark; Hamilton—Rev.
Rev. W. H. Watson, M 
Browne and F. W. ’VV'atkins: Ottawa — 
Rev. Dr. Armstrong; London— Key. 
Thomas / Wilson and John Beard sail; 
Kingston—Rev. C. W. King and G. M, 
Macdonnell. Q.C.; Brantfoid-W. B. 
Wood, ex-M.L.A.; St. Catharines—Rev. 
J. H. Rateliffe; Guelph -Rev. l)r. Tor
rance; St. Thomas—\V. h. Leonard, 
Belleville—Rev. T. J. Thompson; Brock- 
ville—Rev. J. Scanlon; Ûshuwa—F. L. 
Fowke; Port Dover—Iona than Elbe. 

The Finances.
The treasurer’s statement, from April 

22, 1896, showed cash on hand, $309.43; 
contributions by the Toronto branch, 
including special subscriptions, $1313.98; 
Citizens’ Anti-Sunday Car Association, 
$388.53; from provincial branches, 
$464.50; total $2476.50.

By payments, taxed costs and counsel 
Sunday car test case, $682.54: sal- 

of secretary and solicitor, $1535; 
advertising, printing and typewriting. 
$157.58; traveling expenses, postage and 
rent of hall, $96.09: balance, cash in 
hand, $5.29; total $2476.50.

gtalrmeul or ibe Situation.

tawa
copy
to each publisher In the Province, the 
secretary of each Farmers’ Institute and 
the secretary of each Fair Association, to 
probable buyers In the United States and 
In the different provinces, also to the 

Rep: 
the

the
;accounts 

to doing. r, ............00B. C. Gold Fields, 6000..............
Hammond Reef ..........
Golden Cache ............
Mlsslssaga .....................
Hawk Bay, 2000 ..........
Saw Bill, 500................
Smuggler ........................
Juliet ..............................
Great Western..............
Bannockburn ................
Tin Horn .............. .
War Eagle Con., 2500

!"'n,,-'convention arose at 5 o'clock and ad
journed to Webb’s, where they were 
the guests of the city at luncheon Moyor 
Shaw acted as chairman. After the toast 
to the Queen the party left for the Exhl-
biThe question as to whether the gathering 
shall be an annual affair will be decided 
this morning.

INCLUSIVE.
ie first-class fore ami one-tblrd for 
trip tickets to either Fort Erie, Ont., 

ffalo. N.Y.
ots good going from Sept. 6 to Sept. 
U7. Inclusive, valid to return within 
i days of date of sale.
I Opening of The New Single 
xch Steel Bridge over the Niag
ara River at Niagara Falls on 
hursday, Friday and Saturday, 
iptember 23rd, 24th and 25th,

82ublics.
association hopes to 

South
American Republics.

Mr. F. W. Hodgson, the secretary, was 
Irst meted to proceed with the work on 
the above lines.

The meeting was well attended and the 
greatest enthusiasm evinced In the 
scheme proposed.

South American 
By this means 

extend the trade in Canada and the
............ $1.82

The Jubilee Froersslon*
The Jubilee procession at the Exhibition 

continues to increase in favor If one might 
the enthusiasm with which it is 

The grand spectacle which 
rovided will 

last tim

r#-
Judge by
received, &z«xzx* akrc
Messrs. Hand & Tea le have 
be presented to-night for 
and the indications are that the 
Stand will be a continuation of the record 
breakers of the past few days.

Immediately on the close of the Fair 
Messrs. Hand & Teale will go to Ottawa, 
and thence to Halifax. At each of these 
places they are going to 
their big spectacular and 
tions. They take with 
departments, some of the best known peo
ple in the pyro-spectacular business, in
cluding each men as Mr. John Henderson, 
stage manager: Mr. Walter Teale, chief 
pyrotechnist; Mr. S. R. G. Pen son, scenic 
artist; Mr. Burroughs Raymond, master 
machinist, etc. Messrs. Hand & Tealo 
cpiptoy about 30 people all winter, making 
preparations for their summer shows, and 
they are greatly encouraged to find their 
work is appreciated, not alone in Canada, 
but also in the United States, where pro
ductions of the kind are in request

06*
. .13thPe .07time,

Grand Wantedwas a cer-
the yellow fever.Dtmcan- 

John Young, 
essrs. John E.

Again»! Amalgamation.
The Canadian Kennel Club met on the 

grounds yesterday morning to discuss the 
agreement recently entered into with the 
American Kennel Club to amalgamate the 
two organizations. The vice-president, 
George i\ Sweetnam, of Toronto, presid
ed in the absence of President Bedlington. 
After two hours’ discussion the agreement 
was cancelled on the ground that it was 
a complete surrender of all the Canadian 
Club’s contentions. The motion cancellln), 
the agreement was moved ky K- Gibson, oi 
Delaware, Ont., and seconded by >'• .Ke"* 
nett, of Toronto, blames Douglas and H. 
G. Charlcsworth, of Toronto, also took a 
strong stand against the agreement. The 
makers of it did not turn up to defend 
the arrangement . The attendance was not 
large ns a number of members J?"
feigned on account of the Canadian Chib s 
surrender. Certain charges against tne 
lodges of the present snow were intro
duced, but ruled out of order as the meet
ing was called with a special object.

F. McPhillips,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.Dr. enfleras, Ihs Expert, Report. tS Cases 

nt Ocean 8prlng» Twe Cases 
at Scranton.

'Phone 1800.
put on one of 

firework produc- 
them, as heads of

97.

KlondykeITO-----3 HOURS-----BUFFALO Washington, Sept. 9.—Dr. Gnitcras, 
the yellow fever expert, telegraphs from 
Ocean Springs to Surgeon-General Wy
man as follows: “Have seen to-day Lo 
cases of Dengue. Will withhold opinion 
about throe other cases, lhere are v» 
sick in town. Three “ew cases.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 9. Sheray 
Seymour died at 1 o'clock this mormng 
at Ocean Springs of the preva ling lever. 
Dr. Salomon’s report as to the «ustence 
of two cakes of yellow fever at Scranton 
is considered reliable. Dr. Salomon 
siits the fever is Yellow Jack, bnt this 
is y<if a mild type. Rigid quarantine 
will be enforced against Scranton. The 
Government experts probably will . Le 
asked to go there, and also to Perkms- 
ton, to determine definitely the charac
ter of the disease.

:[ack diamond express.
cts and all Information at Grand 

Offices—1 King-street west, Union 
li. North and South l’arkdule, Queen-

ml
»Parties contemplating going to Alaska 

this winter and spring and not seeing 
ibeir way clear to do so, write éBa
E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

Aid. Canada Lite Building, Toronto.A Perfect I.nrtdrr.
The virtues of the Waggoner Extension 

Ladder—and they are numerous—have been 
ably set before the public during the Ex
hibition by Mr. George Plckhardt, the gen- i 
lal representative of the Montreal Wood
en ware Company, the manufacturers of 
this extension ladder. Early and late Mr. 
Plckhardt has been kept busy making 
sales, and showing the simplicity and 
strength of this extension ladder, which 
has been pronounced the best article of 
the JUnd ever introduced. That this as
sertion is correct is borne out by the fn«t 
that it Is the only extension ladder ever 
awarded a diploma at a fair.

Mr. Plckhardt, among his many sales, 
mode one to the Massey-Harris Fire De^ 
pnrtment, besides several to prominent 
bonders, painters and farmers.

al Canada Fair, Ottawa. HO, FOR YUKON !|rn tickets will be issued. Toronto to 
L. as follows:
. 20 for $5.35.

I IN to 24 lor $7.85.
[tickets good for return until Sept.
It.
1 .rtionate rates from stations east or

If you want a share In the Immense goli} 
deposits of the Yukon bay stock in the Ju
bilee Mining and Development Co., Limited; 
10c par value, authorized ^«-,^.000-

Manager, 14 Arcade, Yonge-street. 
S. J. SHARP,

05 Yonge-street.

i.Election of Officers.
His Worship’s well-chosen remarks were 

y applauded, and the convention pro- 
ded to elect a chairman. Mayor bnaw 

declined the honor, and the choice between 
Mavor Edlc-tt of Brantford, Mayor Sktn- 

" of Kingston and Aid. Scott resulted In 
election by a sufficient majority of the 

Toronto representative. Aid Leslie was 
elected secretary.

The following committees were chosen:
Credentials—Mayor Johnston, Mayor.Sltln- 

ner, Mavor Elliott and Mayor Barnes.
Resolutions—Mayor Hewer, Aid. McAn

drew. AM. McKelvey, Aid. Dnnean, Aid. 
Carlyle, Mayor Smith, W. A. Clark, Mayor 
Wright, Mayor Thompson.

Exemption of SI reel Knllnay Properly.
Councillor McCulloch of East Toronto, 

who was billed for a paper, but bad for
gotten Ills manuscript, spoke upon the ex
emption of street railway property from 
taxation. He told how his municipality had 
suecessfullv imposed a tax on the Scar- 
boro Railway Company in 1895-90, but had 
been prevented b> the courts from doing 
bo this year. lie referred to the rail episode 
and laughed nt his own supposed danger. 
He would tax all street railway property.

Tlie Royal E rctrlc L tht t o.
The Roval Electric Company have a well 

vu and well finished exhibit of clec- 
ni'ery and oi general electrical 
Machinery Hall

j

.
fees, dillditpinye 

i nval h 
bUo;>i:es -n
lull/ lestooned witn swags 
electric lights, from the centre of which 
hangs an rllundnaied portrait of Her Most 
Gracious Majesty, surmounted with a crown 
composed of H5 colored incandescent lamps. 
Uier ti’e main entrance to the building Is 
u Union Jack, also made with Incandescent 
lamps, and tnls takes some 450 All the 
bui plies are strong, durable, highly ilnlsh- 
ert"iud madc'expre.-sly to stand uard work. 
There is a 5a it. IV. S. K. O. macnlno, In 
the space reserved for their generating sta
tion which delivers currents to «00 mcan- 
5.:..,.,,, immn. Hi candle power; also to

ary
It is grace- 

of incandescent I
I i!LVCICr IRON MOULDERS.' the

tern Fair, London, Ont. MIIUNC1 
BROKER,

Imperial Block, Rossland, British Columbia.
Mining properties In Cariboo and Koote

nay for sale, (Trail Crock Properties a 
specialty.) Special Catalogue of 67 Mining 
Properties in above-named Divisions furn
ished on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Clough’s and 
Bedford McNeil’s Codes._____________ -

rosslaNd gold.

RICHARD PLEWMANThey Win the Two Special Prizes Offered 
• lor Competition on I »bor Hay-

Lieut.-Col. John I. Davidson, Lient-Col. 
Delamcre and Capt. George McMur-

!rn tickets will be Issued from To- 
îo London as follows:
•mber 14th and 16th for #2. 50. 
•mber loth to 17th for $3.40.
ickets good for return until Sept. 
7.
rvest excursion to Manitoba and the 

Northwest will bo run on Sept. 
iod for return until Nov. 13, 1807. 
information from r.ny Canadian Pa- 
ail way agent or C. K. McPherson, 1 
troi-t east. Toronto.

The report of the Executive Commit
tee recited that, with a -view to secur
ing a fuller understanding of the issue 
now before the peopile of the province 
regarding the preservation of the Lord’s 
Day, and to a more widespread, united 
and determined effort to deal with th.it 
issue, that the Day of Rest may be 
fully maintained, the committee have 
called a provincial conference to be held 
in Association Hall, Toronto, to-day. 
At this conference it is hoped that 

trlfy the large audience with the beautiful there will’ 'be a thorough discussion of 
strains which he can draw only from the the whole situation.
instruments of the Messrs. Williams. T]1C report then set out the judgment
b^I nr^ouM LS.7VlX!]; m the appeai to the Court of Appeal in 
when the president mid directors sought the case of the Attome) -General v. 
Mr. J. C. Ward, the general représenta- 'Hamilton Street Railway Company, 
five of the firm, and expressed their un- The practical effect of the judgment 
bounded praise at the magnificent display, may be stated as follows: 
and the high-class muslo furnished the Ex- ^ Thati except as modified by the

'■{ s0uppôseTriday will be the last day legislation of this year, it pemits all 
Master wood will oe heard in public thli local passenger traffic.

IVU1<> s,. iv..................... year, Mr. Ward?" said the president. 2. That, except as aforesaid, out Sun-
u here tiie dvnamos have no commuta-1 “Oh, no, he has expressed a desire to jay legislation does not apply to cor-
or wire imon the revolving parts or ; attend the Ivondon and Ottawa fairs and OOTations.

The machines riay an our Instruments, where, no doubt, v o That the Lord’s Div Ant nnnl«V« he will draw the large crowds he has done Act aPpl e®are many, as tne ionowmg nst wui »uw>. during the past 10 days, here,” said Mr. only to the classes of persons named
75 K. W.. Kingsville Electric Light Com- ward. „ ,, therein.
panv; 50 K.W.. Berlin Gas Company, Ber- “I am glad of that," tlip visitors all said The steps taken by the Alliance ;n 
lln ; 25 K.W.. Penman Manufacturing Com- with one voice, "as we are all going to refere-nce to th s judgment and the re
ran v. Paris, om. ; .'» horm*-power S.K.C. ino- attend at least one of these fairs, tie , the Attorney G eiSeral were nexttor. Courier Printing Company, Brantfonl. Is a truly wonderful player, and sneh beau-| I >y
Gtlivrs on exhibition are: 50 K.W., 50 H.P. tltul music elicited from your instruments re£,’™' t - l .
S.K.C. motor, 30 H.P. S. K. C. motor, 15 i will no doubt redound to your benefit. The report wns disonssofl at some
IIP. s. K. c. motor; 7 H.P. S. K. C. motor, i The visitors then shook hands with Mr length, when a further discussion of the
lu K. \Y. rliioet current generator, 5 K. j Word,leaving very much pleased with their was deferred until an adjourned
W. direct current generator, lVs K. W. dl- visit. business meeting, to be held to-day at
re t current generator, two 50 H.P. electric Mr. 9. ItnUams, the general jnanager ..ÿ 0'c]ock in Association HaU. 
ear motors, two 50 Royal are machines, of the R. 9. Williams & Sons Co. has been 
which deliver current to 1(0 lamps thoufdi- in attendance at the,,exhibit, aud reports 
out tie buildings and grounds. They have many sales of the williams piano#, 
a splendid lino of Stanley 
tint should be vlsltrd by nil 
Interest in electric appllances.

J. M. ^ _
rich, who were requested by the Labor Day 
Committee to report on the union making

general appearance In the street
uarade. have reported as follows. Ironlitonlders first, with 87 P01"^;.1 
men and Ilasterers, equal seconds, 8U points, 
stonecutters and bakers, equal thirds, 84. 
By this award the Iron Moulders tin toe 
have captured both special prizes on Labor 
Dav They obtained the highest number 
of points in the athletic sports,thus winning 
the Firemen s Oup, and now the cup for 
best appearance parade.

K. ». Yrtllinm* d Sens Co. Exhibit.
visited the Music Pavilion 

ycete'hlay, just as 1‘resident Withrow and 
a numiK^r of the directors stopped at the 
exhibit of R. S. Williams & bons Co.

"Let’s listen to this grand music," said 
the president as the ooy phenomenon, 
Master Darwin Wood, commenced to elec-

fhe bestThe Worlddcsi'ent lamps, 16-candlo power;U HMios a"' lamps, of, 2000 candle 
each, and to two .
2(H>o-candle power.with this machine Is that It delivers its 
current at a pressure of Kk>0 volts; this 
20;ki volts is carried into a step-up tiaus- 
furmer, and is there changed into 10.000 
,uu„ From this transformer the current 
is carried at that pressure to voltage
switchboard, and then on to No. 10 bare 
copper wires, attached to special Insulators 
made to withstand this great pressure.
From this line it Is transmitted to another 
high voltage switchboard, and from there 
to a step-down tnmsîormer, being there re
duced to its original voltage. i*he object 
of this is to show that It is quite feasible 
to transmit current for light and power 
for many miles. The R. K. 0. system to^the
tors or wire upon the revolving parts 
no y brushes or collectors. rTn"' r"e,'hl
which have been sold during the Exhibition lie will oraw me large crowus i 
are inanv, as the following list will show : during the past 10 days, here,

power
Jander’s arc lamps of

If yon want profit buV

WHITE J3EAR 10=
ROBT. DIXON, _ _ _ _ _ _

Make Best Offer.

Oat.
(97) volts Aid.Staff of life” the

the 309 CARLTON ST., 
TORONTO.

to
in

ihe Vital Resolution.
When Aid. Carlyle submitted the vital 

re-u lutlon, seconded by Mr. tsmall of North 
Bay to the Committee on Resolutions, be 
furnished the convention, when the com
mittee reported, with the topic of a de
bate which lasted almost throughout the 
afternoon. He moved as follows:

"That, whereas we believe that In this 
province the burden ot Taxation Is not 
equitably distributed, «nd that this in
equality arises principally from the fact 
that under the Assessment Act a large 
amount of real estate, personalty and 
income Is1 wholly or partially exempt 
from taxation; and whereas 
of the opinion that it is only fair and 
just that all who partake directly or 
indlre-tly In the benefits of municipal 
government should pay a fair proportion 
of the expenses thereof; be it resolved, 
that in the opinion of this convention 
the Legislature of the Province of On
tario should be memorialized to revise 
and amend the said Act. embodying as 

nrnTT Exhibition Trente. far ns practicable the principles set forth
The Union Station was crowded all day ‘“..tii-Vre^^nvrotira Ns In favor Of 

yesterday with people gotog home from ^^at^this ^nve^uon^ ^ a^oi
visiting the lair. The trains did a very according to his or her actual worth.
torJrolnJradLast nfght the S l.Wmm^Hnm rm ri al ami personal property, without 
ll’ton was one hour and n half tote, and discrimination ard that companies u-he-
qnartera ^ ^ todl’vl'dU!^

an ary Seed is that to Can- 
As poor bread means 

1 health to humanity, so 
;s poor canary seed tocan- 
dom. Before fit for Cottam’s 
;d, the best grade of canary 

carefully, selected and
:cned five or six times.
pipp “BART. CO 
1 Ivlv label. Co 
•r . Veil separately—Bit 
tm. 5« SKI.I» 10c W

'S.

9,000, Canada Mutual, promoters. 
1.800, Ibex, «mail script.
8,COO, Silver Bell, small script.

COO, California.
Stamp replies with 3 cent stamp for forwarding, 

F. G.. Box 89, World.

year, Mr. Word?" said the pres
tiAK h/i line Awnriiceiirl <1 '

Icry

ïtlieTTAX & CO. I.ONDON, ou 
nts. manufactured under 
U) HUE AD. lue. ; PEKlti 
ith VOTTAMR SEED you 

. S 25c wortl: for 10c. Three times the value 
:.Ti,<r seeri S<-ld everywhere Head ( ( ITT AMS 
rated LI HD LuuK, % paces—post free 25c.

iWinnipeg $•!«?»•
Winnipeg, Sept. 9.-(Special.)—Holy 

Trinity, the finest . church edifice in - 
Winnipeg, narrowly escaped destruction 
by fire to-day. Badly insulated electric 
wires had started a blaze, but it was
discovered in time.

Owen Tracey stole a team, wagon anu 
ox from a farmer living near the city. 
He was arrested, but not before the ox 
hod reached the butcher.

CURE YOURSELF! ,& IUne Big « for Goiiorrbw*. 
Gleet. Spermatorrhoea* 
White*, unnatural die- 

arjy charge», or any i n flam ma* 
m.loo. |jon> irritation or ulcera

tion of mucous mein- 
Not astringent

CtiltKS't 
rin 1 to 5 days.

(, u i ren ’■ '-1i.r.t II. MM.M
r.rents eoul

transformera, 
who take an < eusda s I,ceding tnstrnmcnt.

Mr Gerhard Heintzman and these asso
ciated With him in the manufacture of 11V 
“Gerhard Heintzman Plano.’ have shown 
themselves to be men of exeeption.nl abili
ty- bv the great success of thflr undwtuk- 
liig ‘ The Getliard Heintzman piano is a

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little on*.

IrthEvANSCHEMiCAlCO. < hrl«ilc. Ilrnnn A €<*.’* Exhibit.
The name of the nbive firm is so familiar 

In the homes of Cannd'ans that the fine 
exhibit iu the Main Building has been the

CINCINNATI,0.J 
K U. S. A. y

branes. 
or p*iifl<mou6.
bold by Draz»l*to

B Circular cent ou requosb / /
/

«

I

j resysjE,-

4

JT
jC

I

«
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130; Royal Electric, 35 and 31%: Halifax com and 368 cars oars. The close w* 
Heat and Light, 43 and 4j; Montreal Arm at best prices for the day.
Hank, 3lu and 1*35%; Merchants', 181 bid; ! Vrovlalons—The speculative market f~ 
Commerce, 139% mid 138; Molsons, 313 and hog products ruled moderately active, w|jf 
3U0; Toronto, 3nt and 33U; Ontario llU anil prices ranging a shade lower. Commission 
Ob; Dominion tàal, prêt., lob and 108. people and local operators were the mo3

Morning sales; C.P.R., 275 at 73 xd., 73 prominent sellers, and packers took most 
at 74% cash; Dulutlr, 50 at 4%; do., prêt., of the offerings. 1 he outside operator 
23 at 814, Fable, 5U at 183%; Cable coupon were small buyers of ribs. Cash deman* 
bonds, #3000 at 106; Teltgrapb. 3 at 1.-3%; Jjd** Receipt» of hop* were -j,000, wlt£ 
lllcUtlieu, 135-at 101, 50 at 100%, 0 at 100%; 20.000 estimated for Uj-hioitow^—J 
Montreal Railway, 400 at 224/.; do., new,
10(1 at 216%, 35 at 316%, 175 at 217, 20U at 

1 LIS, 125 at 217%; Gas, b,i at 104; Telephone,
2 at 170; Royal Electric; 1 > at 135; Toronto 
Railway, 300 at S4, 25 at 83%, 23 at 84. 2j 
at 83%, 500 at 84; Halifax Railway, 2o at 
113%, 35 at 1L4; Bank of Moutreal, 4 at 
235%; Ontario Bank, 1 at loo; Commerce, 
to, lu at 130%; Dominion Coal, pref., 50 at 

| 108%, 125 at 109, 50 at 108%; Dominion Cot
ton, 250 at 80.

Afternoon sales- C.’Mt., 150 at 73 „d. ;
Duluth, 35 at 4%; Cable, 100 at 183%;

! Richelieu, 25 ut 100%, 50 at 100%, 73at 100;
Montreal Railway, 50 at 235, 50 at 234%, 150 

I at 335, to, 250 at 235; Uo„ new, 200 at 218, 
i 50 at 217%; St. John Railway, 23 at 130;
! Gas. 125 at 194, 2.5 at 104%. 75 at 194%;
! Halifax Heat and Light, 15 at 43; Toronto 

Hallway, 175 at 84, 175 al 84%, 7.» at 84%.
25 at 84% ;Domlnion Coal, prêt., 50 at lOU,
75 at 108%.

WlLLlA
PlAIMOS

■ To the Trade: terdny over 40 carloads of stock, made up 8s 8%d to 8s 9d; No. 1 Ca"f„ 8s 5%d to 8s 
as follows: Cattle bto, sheep and lambs <!%d: red wheat, 8s Od to 8s 2d: p-as, 4s 
460, calves 25 and hogs 3U0. Tnls was a li%d; com, 3s 5d; pork, 50s Od for flu ' 

• large run for a Thursday. The market western; lard, 25s Od: bacon, hcavv, 1 e„ 
was fairly active and prices ruled much the 31s 6d; do., light. 29s Od; do., short cut, 28s 
same as on Tuesday, there being no mark- Od: tallow, 18s Od; cheese, 45s. 
cd change, unless It wss in butchers', which I Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 7s

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
8.301 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
211 230 240
101 60% 105
254% 254 255

233

in Montreal/... ..
Ontario ..................
Dominion............
Toronto ........
Imperial ..............
Commerce ..........
Merchants’ .........
Standard ..............
Hamilton ..............
British America 
West. Assurance
Imperial Life ................ 12V
Consumers' Gas ... 212 211

September l Oth.

No up-to-date mer
chant should leave 
the city before in
specting our stock, 
which is new and 
complete in every de
tail fur a first-class 
trade. It is acknow
ledged by experts 
that our stock has no 
equal in the Domin
ion.

same as on
cd change, unless .v »»•«•» »** wuscivib, *»■»■.« i uitniiwi—oiubv—wucm huhu.v nl «» 
might be said to be a little slower on uc- ll%d for Sept, and 7s O^d for Dec. Mnlee 
count of there being more cattle than were steady at 3s 5%d for Oct, 3s 5%d for Nov.

and 3s 6%d for Dec. Flour 28s.
London—Close—Wheat on passage buyers 

ttle, and I and sellers apart. Maize on passage rather 
$4.35 per j easier.

PariRr-CIose—Wheat firm at 21f 23c for 
Oct.; flour firm at GOf 80c for Oct.

238 231
.. 10414The Chicago Market Closet 

Two Cents Higher.
!■ ;

140140 13 )expected.
Choice export cattle sold from $4.50 to 

$4.70 per ewt. for a few select cattl 
medium shippers brought $4.12 to 
cwt., but the bulk or the cattle sold "at 
$4.25 to $4.60 per cwt

J. Eakins bought one load of-export cattle 
at $4.50 per cwt. and one load of export 
cows and steers, weighing 1175 lbs. each, 
at $4.25 per cwt.

Mr. Brown of Brown & Snell was buying 
export cattle and we saw one load of good 
cattle, weighing 1300 lbs. each, for which 
be paid $4.65 per cwt.

Crawford A Hunnlsett bought one load of 
exporters, choice cattle, weighing 1300 lbs. 
each, at $4.65 per cwt., and one 
weighing 1200 lbs., at $4.30 per cwt.

Choice butchers’ cattle sold from $3.70 to 
$4- fir Picked lots. Medium

mRJ0 W'to per cwt., and common 
$2.90 to $3.25 per cwt.

William Levack bought 140 mixed cattle I The local stock market was very active 
at prices ranging from $2.90 to $4.35 per to-day and the tone strong. Dealings were 
CVn' well distributed throughout the list.
ere,racatUe wetohhSPwàî ?i°e loa<l of Toronto! Railway sold up to 84% this af-
per on t. ' welglllns 800 lbs- cadl' at $3.2o teruoon on the Montreal market.

Ono load of butchers' cattle over.vin- . Consols are firmer to-day, closing at 111% 
960 lbs. each, sold at *3.25 pei- cwtT ^ ° ,or u,on<ly anl1 at m% for acccuut.

Choice export bull» sold well. Mr! Brown In Paris 3 per cent, rentes firmer at 104t 
Sne" flight 2 choice bulls, 37%c.

rauced*1 fi^n°11°° cthel)' I',lcea The bnlllon gone Into the Bank of Eng-
£S^dS to ^.sotofRght^port buns’ ,aM °n balance t0-duy was £T0'000-

S. Halllgan Is still buying stock balls for :TbS directors of the Bank of England at 
the byres at Walkervllle at prices marine w(‘('kl.v meeting to-dav irmde no change
from *2.25 to *2.50 per cwt. “ **“• In the discount rate, which Is 2 per cent.

Trade In stockera and feeders is as brisk **al,lon In the bunk decreased £408,859 dur
as ever at Tuesday’s quotations inK the week* The proportion of cash re-

Wllllam Crealoek bought 90 stocker* nt 6Erve to liability is 52 per cent., as against 
prices ranging all the way from $2 50 to I 5?13 last woek*
$v.2o per cwt.

A. M. Buch was buying for the Buffalo 
market, pay lug .from *3 to *3.15 per cwt. 
for cattle weighing about 70 lbs., and we 
saw him purchase three nice young steers, 
weighing 900 each, at #3.50 per cwt.

There were about 10 milk cows on the 
™atket,^ which sold at prices ranging from

Calves still kee

.. 186 ISO
178 173% 178
172 17i% 174
127 121 128
170% liO 171

EIGHTEEN!BRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS,
MANTELS.

$ ii -il: ANOTHPAUL CAMPBELL, Montreal Gas ..........194%. 194 195
Dom. Telegraph.-.. 135 132 135
Ont & Qu'Ap L Co. 50 4814 50
C N W L Co., pref. 55% 54!4 54%
C.l'.R. Stock, xd... 7314 73% 78Xt
Toronto Electric ... 14u 139&
General Electric ... 89
Com. Cable Co......... 183% 183%

do. coupon bonds. 107% 106% 
do. reg. bonds.... 100% 106%

Bell Telephone Co. 172 109
do. bonds................120 114

Rich & Ont Nav Co 102 301 100
Montreal St Ry.... 225 224% 225
Toronto Railway .. 83% 8*^% 81
Empress .....................
Brit Can L & Inv............ 100
L fc Loan Assoc................
Can L & N Inv Co. ... 109
Can. Permanent .. 130 123

do. do. 20 p.c... 115 
Canadian S & L..
Central Can Loan 
Dom S & Inv 80c.. 78 76
Farmers’ L&S..............................

do. do. 20 p.c... 75 
Freehold L & 8.... 117% 115 

do. do. 20 p.c... 101 95
Hamilton Prov .. 110 
Hur & Erie L&S. ... 158

do. do. 20 p.c.............. 350
Landed B & L...................
Lon & Can L & A.. 102 100
London Loan ..................
Manitoba Loan .... 70
Ontario L & D 
People’s Loan
Real Est., L & D.. 75 ... • • • ••• * m . ro 'I'nno* i"r 4Toronto Snv. & L.. 113% 113 ............. 4™' rùbnom 1 " ^
Union L&S.............. 103 90 ................ .. è,0,ïï?? '"
West Can L & S........... 123 ............. Uav stato r™ 'do. do. 25 p.c... 115 110 ............. , hL l , '

_ , X.-.10/V zsx.— .x-' Ches. & Ohio ..Sales at H.30 a.m.; Ontario Bank, 4. o, Atchison 
0, 10 at.lOO; Commerce. 70. 20. 2 at 339; Do- do mi * 
minion, 25. 50, 20, 80 at. 254%; Standard, 24 Cotton 011 25
at 173%; British Am. Assurance « nt 131: I Gh[_ Bul._ 98% 99%
Ontario & Qu Appelle, 17, 50, 5, 150, oU Chicago Gas ............ 104 105%

—̂— Canada Southern ., 57
.............................................................................. C. C. C. & I

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET FIRM||
Assignee, Liquidator.

Don’t fail to see our Exhibit at 
Exhibition.$ j E •

Campbell dte Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES: No. 200 McKinnon Building, Melinda 
St reel, Toronto. Telephone No. 50.

W*. Campbell. •

';i :89
Increased Activity in Canadian Stocks, 

With Tone Better. BICE LEWIS & SONi I i This Oneload,
Paul Campbell. 172 OLiiialted)»

Corner King ana Victoria-street*. 
1 oronio,

if *■i GrFINANCIAL.

iH Advances In Bank lssncs, C. P. K. and 
Street Ballway Sleek - Sterling Ex
change Weaker — Bank Clearing, et 
Toronto-Aetlrlly an Wall-Street - si. 
Paul the Highest In 1« Tear* - Provi
sion. Weaker at Chlcaga — Latest Cons- 
mcrclnl and Financial New..

McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) i.. 
ctlvi d the following despatch fnun Chicago 
to day :

Wheat—Foreign advices continue fav<*. 
able to the wheat market, and It responded 
well io-ilny. At the opening there wa« 
fair buying, some ot which auppoeedly wa. 
for foreign aeeounl, and as ottering# were 
light the market became quite firm soon 
after the opening. Subsequently the clique 
brokers bought qulle freely and started Um. 
crowd to buying, and the advancing tenden
cy became quire pronounced, the market 
selling at 9sc. At thrs point the clique 
were liberal sellers, the market reacthig 
somewhat, but cJo-t d tirm at 97%c. New 
York reported a fair export demand, and 
about 25 loads taken for shipment Th« 
situation looks Arm to-night, and If the 
news comes favorable to-morrow from 
abroad the market will likely advance fur. 
ther. j

Provisions—Opened steady: receipts ot 
hogs 2UX) less than expected. The market 
for products ruled weak and lower. Longs 
soid ireeiy on yellow fever, and packer* : 
gave no support to i»e market Report*!; 
from the South on yellow fever were more 
favorable, but there I# no disposition oa 
the part of local operators or packers to 
buy. The market closes easy, at a Iront the 
lowest prices of the day. Estimated hoe. 
to-morrow 18,000.

4 I

John Macdonald & Co. 65

SPECULATION. TWENTY-FIVWellington and lr.nl Streets E„ 
TORONTO.

*'
The Chance of a Lifetime.

MARKETS BOOMIftC.
Send for our book, “Speculation and How 

to Trade.” Mailed tree uii application. Pri
vate wires to both New Y or* and Uuicago 
Exchanges.

J A. GORMALY & CO„
Brolxers,

Telephone 115. £>'3 and ÔS Victoria S

.... 109
.. 125 124%•f !•

ill AT OSGOODE HALL.
Most Disastro 

in tl
Thursday Evening, Sept. 8.

The local grain market la active and 
higher.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
lower than yesterday, and corn %d to i>d 
lower.

Jestlee Ferguson’s Xon-Snlt In Marshall r. 
Ike Toronto Hallway Co. Cenflrnied - 

Trouble Over ■ Loan.r *

: !.. 109%The Divisional Court reserved Judgment 
on the motion to set aside the verdict for 
<12,000 in Easton V. Brantford Street Rail
way Company.

In Marshall v. Toronto Railway Company 
the Judgment of non-suit of Justice Fer
guson was affirmed. The plaintiff sued 
Tor *3000 damages for Injuries sustained 
T>y the negligence of the defendants In run
ning one of their electric motor cars at 
such a high rate of speed, that when ne 
-was crossing Church-street at Wood- 
street, he suffered by Impact with It, an« 
-was permanently Injured.

In Little v. Barton, the verdict and Judg
ment for defendant in an action for se
duction ot plaintiff's daughter was afflrm-

9
101Cash wheat In Chicago higher at 98%c. 

Dec. wheat on curb 98%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 96%c, calls *1.00%. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at *3.75 lor

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.

Jn the Dead of Nigl 
and the Impact 
lowed by an Expl 
—The Freight Tr$ 
Animals Were Sti 

In Getting Detail!

322r
50 39JOHN STARK & C0„ % 155% 154% 135 

05% 05% 92% 94%
13% 13%

Ot-L•»
Dun & Co. report 35 failures in the Do

minion this week as against 47 the corre
sponding week of last year.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-dav 22.- 
000; official Wednesday 25,770. Estimated 
for Friday 20,000. Market slow and 3c 
lower. Heavy shippers *3.75 to *4.30.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000, 
Including 500 Texans and 5500 Westerns, 
natives strong and others slow. Sheep 15,- 
000; market steady. Lambs 15c to 25c lower.

Exports at New York to-day; Flour 160 
barrels and no sacks; wheat 144,994 bush.

. 13% 13-zs
1.3% 13% 12 12%
26% 20% 25% 26%
16-4 lb% 15 4 lt>% 
35% 86% 34% 34%

25% 24% 25%
98 99%

104 104-4
57% 56% 57%

3:1% 39% 39 39*
Delà. & Hudson ... 119% 119% 118% 119 
Dels., Lac. & W... 159% 159% 159% 159%
Erie ................................. 17% 18 1,% 18
Lake Shore................ 177 177 177 177
Louis. & Nashville. 62% 62% 01% 62%
Kansas Texas, pref 36% 36% 33% 30%
Manhattan .................107 108% 107 107%
Missouri Pacific ... 38%' 39% 38 39%
Leather, pref.............. 71% 71% 70% 70%
Balt. & Ohio............  10 19 18 18%
N. Y. Central..........
North. Pacific, pref
Northwestern ..........
General Electric .. 37% 39

92% 94%
Ï if

Members Toronto Stock ExcHan^e

26 Toronto Street,
at about (he same I MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In

Sheep sold at Tuesday’s quotations: ex- mm 
port ewes *3 to *3.50 per cwt ; bucks $3 per - 
cwt., and lambs at *3.50 to *4 par cwt ,—

The hog market remains firm at quota- L_. 
tlons of *5.75 to *6.87% for best quality of 1 
hogs.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought some stock 
heifers, weighing!. 700 each, at *2.50 per

Shipments per C.P.R.: J. & j. w. Dun» 
shipped four doable-decked cars and one 
single containing 715 sheep and 10 cattle,
William Levack two cars ot cattle, all for 
export.
Shipping cattle, choice ....*4 50 to *4 70 
Shipping catte, medium ... 4 12 
Bulls, light export, good 

quality 
Bulls, h 

quality 
Stockers 

good .
Feeders, light

“ heavy ..........................
Butchers' cattle, choice 

steers and heifers 
Batchers' cattle, 

to good steers and heifers 3 40 
Batchers’ cattle, light

weight cows, etc.................... 2 85
Springers, each..........
Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each ..............
Sheep, per lb.............
Bucks, per lb..............
Spring lambs, each 
Hogg, 140 to 200 lbs

" light ..............
heavy ............
light fats ...
sotvs............
stags............

it!

•-r
: * n

/]Newcastle, Col., Sept, 1

r daFe collision ot a fo» 
awful counterpart 4n

ed. C. C. BAINES, theHon-Jnry Sittings.
4 M sittings, Webster v. lision on the Rio Grande j 

night this morning. The l 
sistod of express car, smok 
chair car and two sleep- 
manned by Conductor Hi 
Daniels, brakeman; Billy 
gineer; Bob Holland, tireu 

Enginder Ostrander a 
Hines manned the Ylidlat 
gine . The name of the 
the cattle train, who is hi 
catastrophe, cannot bq lea 
either he or Ostrander b 
is thought that both were 
an official gave it as his 
they had made for the hil 

The train despatcher cl: 
given orders correctly, bu 
conductor is presumed to ii 
the wrong column, and im 
ping at-Silt, live miles we: 
came on fast td the seen- 
sien, which is a rather r 
the road and where two pr 
have occurred- The freic 
sisted of 17 cars, the hr> 
loaded with horsqs, the n 
with fruit and the balauc 
The freight engine tore tin 
seager engine np to the 
train were about 2D0 ptsqrf 
ly divided between the cu; 
smoker next to the expr 
nhout thirty. Thir crash 
by an explosion. Fiâmes 
the ruins, and in iv short tn 
ago was * burning, mass.

The groans and enes or \ 
passengers were hetfrtret 
. iure fortunate who oscat 
to work rescuing those wh
in the wreck. The nnni 
who perished is conservatv 
at thirty. The railway ci 
ing everything possible t< 
Buffering.

ntMi l»UaAtr*Uft Thai Evei 
It was the most disnsl 

wreck that baa ever hupp 
rado. W. L. Hawthorne, 
the passenger tram which 
was in the smoking ear a 

' the collision, and was 1 
and severely bruised, lie 
gas cylinder under one of 
cars exploded, and everyti 
to be in fUmca.within a sl 
Buys he does not think in

At the Non-Jury
Crlckmore, an action to set aside a chat
tel mortgage as fraudulent, was dlsmlssea 
with costa

In eichhom v. Kert, an action to recover 
the price of goods, judgment 
for plaintiff tor $221 and costs, 
fendant, Kert, contended that he was mj* 
responsible for the wines, etc., ordered oy 
his oo-defendant, Harney, without his 
authority, but the defence failed.

Cameron v. Bachrack Is an action to 
cover from defendants, formerly the les
sees of 33*2 Queen-street west, the amount 
>of taxes paid in respect thereof by the 
landlord, the plaintiff, the Rev. John M. 
•Cameron, to the city of Toronto. The 
Bease In question is .dated in November, 
13890, and made on the ordinary printed 
■form of statutory lease. Much of the 
.printed matter Is stmek out, hut the co- 
venants by the lessee “to pay rent and to (•, 
pay taxes" appear untouched by the 
draughtsman’s pen. The defendants claim 

1 that the words "to pay taxes" were left 
In the lease by accident, as the agreement 
between them and the plaintiff was that 
the latter was to pay them. The defen
dants counterlclaim for a reformation of 
the instrument. One of the strong imlnts 
made by the defendants was that several 
vears ago the city distrained for taxes and 
the plaintiff admitted his liability to pay 
and paid them, but the plaintiff says ne 
can explain this satisfactorily when he 
gives his evidence. The trial will be con
tinued to-day. Mr. Lount, Q.O., and Mr.
W. Henrv Irving appeared for the plaintiff, 
and Mr. Nesbitt and Mr. Ridley for defen
dants.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, j Minify 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST. ;I ,

si was entered 
The ae- NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.

McIntyre & Wardwezl (John J. Dixon) 
say:

Wheat—Opened steady nt %c under last 
night’s close, with moderate buying for for
eign account and nofwithsianding the fact 
that early cables showed a decline. Weather 
in France and England was reported un* 
favorable, but weather in the Northwest 
wus favorable. Later cables came in firm
er at an advance, which caused shots to 
feel uneasy and run to cover. About 25 I 
loads vere tal en f«or export here and at 
outports, mostly spring wheat to United 
Kingdom. The closing was firm at best 
prices for the day.

1 Beautiful Salt I1’ » 112% 112% 111% 112 
55% 05% 54% 55%

126% 126% 125 120%Every person who sees the ex- @ 
S liibit of “Windsor” Salt in ® 
jg the Main Building, centre aisle, £ 
m makes this remark. Be sure you ® 
® see it. @

1 37% 38,s 
91% 94%4 35 Rock Island

Itnbber ......................... 19
Omaha.....................
Union Pacific ....
N. Y. Gas ............
Pacific Mall .............. 37% 38% -37 37%
Phlla. & Reading.. 28% 28% 27% 27%
St. Paul ....................... 09% 101 08% 101
Susquehanna, pref.. 39 80% 39 39%
Western Union .... 95% 95% 94% 05%
Jersey Central .... 96% 96% 05% 06%

Lrad. . . £8 2i5 gg IEtt S 86

19193 90 3 50 79 80%
17% 17% 17% 17%

208 214 208 211%

79eavy export, good , 
......... *1$ 50

ana medium to
4 00

i fr i- TORONTO SALT WORKS, 6
•) 128 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents (£

2 90 3 15
8 20 3 60i
3 75 4 12%i il i3)(^5X!XsI®SX5@X36)6X5®®®®S)®8@i6m1 8 75 4 00

$ medium CHEESE MARKETS.
iBrœkville, Ont., Sept. 9.—At the 

cheese board to-day 41 factories offered 
1066 white and 3102 colored, total 41(>8;
9 l-2c offered for colored, 9 3-8c for 
white, no sales.

Chepterville, Ont., Sept. 9.—At the meet
ing of the Cheese Board held here to-nlghtf ■ 
1422 boxes were boarded, of which *47 
were white, balance colored; 9 7-16c m.-.s 
offered for white and 9^c for colored, but 
none sold.

Kingston, Sept. 9.—Tv/o thousand four 
hundred boxes of cheese offered; 220 sold 
at 0%c.

Lindsay, Sept. 9.—One thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-two boxes boarded; all 
bought by Whltton, at 9%c.

ACTIVITY IN NORTHWEST.
There was more activity in Northwest 

Land preferred stock to-day. At the decline 
the buying was good, and it is given oub 
that the stock will have another spurt up
wards soon. The stock is acting well, and 
the attempts of these who are trying to put 
it down to accumulate stock are not like
ly to be successful. There were purchases 
to-day of 328 shares.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres :

Chicago ..
New York .’
Milwaukee 
*8t. Louis .
Toledo ...
Detroit . ..
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash... 1 02%#
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 1 01%
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new.. 1 08 
Toronto, white, new

3 60
Wabash, ^pref

Southern Rali, pref. 36% 37
34 898 25

..20 00 

..25 00 

.. 3 00 

.. 0 03 

.. 0 02% 

.. 2 50 

.. 5 75 

.. 5 00 

.. 4 50 

.. 4 75 

.. 3 50 

.. 2 00

00
co
co AGENTS WANTED 

in evpry town and village in Canada to sell
■ 03%

93
25 “ABMEDA CEVLO* TEA."I
87%
2j

I ut up in one .pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent»

57 Front St. East Toronto.

ii'•< »
25
75

Cash.
*0 05% *0 07%

1 04% 1 01%
1 02% 0 IB% 

1 00 
0 09% 
0 09%

Ô95

Dnc.

Te-Bay’a List.
Judge's Chambers at 10 a.m.: Non-Jury 

sittings at Court House at 10 a.m.: Cam
eron v. Bachrack (to be concluded); i>c- 
vcrill v. Stiles; Starr ‘ V. Kennedy ; Hig
gins v. Trust ("orporattoiuot Ontario; Gor
don v. Union Stank; Beard v. Taylor; Hun
ter v. Blackley; Jonc#,,). Freehold Loan 
Company. , „

Divisional Conrt at 11 a.m.: Heaton \. 
Flood; McLaughlin v. Schmidt; McKessock 
v. Lawson; Krafts V. Nlth Lodge.

Corner
Offices

if
u 1 ( WYATT CO.o

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
fc-hares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro- 
v aiona on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.— 46 King SI. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks U<.uyUt 
.nu svid.

0 V8'
JOHN

FISKEN & Co. 

23 Scott StI il 0 87 mu
Toik[ J.LORNE CAMPBELL

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
iS JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the

RentCllEEItt UI, TOX.B V.Y JSUSIXES8. TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed very strong.
St: Paul directors to-day declared a semi

annual dividend of 3 per cent., as against 
2 per cent, the previous dividend.

New York Central for August lias a gross 
Increase of *456,OUO. ' Illinois Central had 
the largest business In its history in Aug
ust. ,

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 0500 shares, -1. Paul 126,000, K. I. 
17.500, W. U. 7500, P. M. 4800, -V VP. 
5109, U. 1’. 6500. Wax 7200, .V Q. 1R5200, 
Reading 8100, Missouri Pacific 7600, L. & 
N. Il.TuO, B. & Q. 27,709, Atchison 7800, 
Chicago Gas 14,400, Manhattan 13,000, 
Atchison preferred 23,600, Leather pre-

T ■ :

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

624
Diiifc & Co. Be port au Incrraec in Snmhcr 

of Order» and Eiicimiraging I’rospceli.
>

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There were delivered on the market to

day over 25,000 packages of fruit, which is 
cheaper than ever. The market was falrly 
active, and many dealers from the north 
and east were on the market taking Advan
tage of the low prices. Apples sold at 15c 
to 25c per basket and *1.50 to *2 per bid., 
pears 15c to 25c, peaches 10c to 20c for 
common and 20c to 40c for Crawfords, 
plums 15c to 25c.

Tomatoes bring 10c to 20c, onions 10c to 
20c, cucumbers 10c to 20c, cclorv 15c to 20c 
per dozen, cmbapples 15c to 25c, musk' 
melons 15c to 20c iter basket and 59c to 75c 
per crate and *1 per bbl., grapes 2c to 5c 
per lb., according to quality.

General reports of business In the Mont-
favorablek|t CHICAGO.or a more 

whole, tne demand In
real district arc 
cuaractcr on tne 
several lines sbuwlng some improvement, 
and country merchants bfiug evidently more 
chcertui m ti.eir views as to collections 
■inis tall, and their own abnty to meet 
tneir obligations. The fall millinery open
ings tithing place this week nave attracted 
a good many visltois from Eastern Uutano, 
the Ottawa Valley and Quebec Province 
generally, and though large purchases are 
exceptional, the aggregate of business Is 
iiportid to be grauiyiug. The dry goods 
Warehouses give evidence of a fair degree 
of bustle, and wholesale groeerymen re
part sonic improvement in demand. Metals 
uud hardware do not show any great ac
tivity, but oils and paints are in rather 
belter request, and some very fair recent 
■transactions are reported in leather, which 
.now's a tendency to advance, In common 
-with a gouod many other lines. The 
weather has continued most favorable to 
«he completion of harvesting operations, 
and exports of cheese and butler continue 
active, ut wlint may be considered fairly 
eatislaetory prices. The money market pre
sents no liew features, and call funds are 
still readily available at 3% per cent.

'there is an Improvement in wholesale 
trade at Toronto. Some lines, in fact, are 
active. The city Is lull of visitors, with 
Toronto's Exhibition the chief attraction, 
but among them are many country store
keepers, who are leaving lots of orders. 
The sentiment In business circles is much 
healthier than for years, and It would seem 
that confidence is again fully restored. !■ ar
mera are getting good prices for their pro
duce, anil with the Increased movement of 
grain later on, the outlook is Indeed very 
encouraging. The trend In prices for all 
staple products Is upward, and tire Increas
ing demand on the part of consumers will 
eventually result In good paying profits to 
manufacturers. The labor market ought, 
In consequence, to Improve. Money is 
cheap, the rate of Rlscount being 0 per cent, 
and call loans 3% to 4 per cent. No change 
Is vet reported In the Bank of England dis
count rate, which is 2 per cent., while tire 
open market rates are higher, at 2% to -% 
per cent. 'Bank shares have been in good 
demand during the week, with sharp ad
vances in 'prices of many issues. The 
cheapness of money and the encouraging 
prospects for general trade are at tlie basis 
of the “bull" movement in securities.—Dun 
fc Go.’s Daily Bulletin.

LOCAL BREADSTÜFFS MARKET.
Flour—The flour market Is firmer, with 

demand good. Straight rollers are quoted 
at $4.25 to $4.50 west, according to brand.

Bran—The market Is quiet at $7.50 west 
for bran and $9 for shorts, and is quoted 
here at $10 to $10.50.

Wheat—The market is firmer to-day, th* 
advance in Chicago acting as a stimulus. 
Red winter sold at 87c to 88c west, and 
white Is quoted at 88c west for new. No. 1 
u-’w Manitoba hard offers at 99c afloat For». 
William, with 97c bid. Old is quoted at 
$1.08 to $1.09 Owen Sound or Midland.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
prices purely nominal.

Barley—The market is quiet, with offer
ings small. Feed barley sold outside at 23c.

Oats—The market is fairly active, with 
sales of white at 23c west and of mixed at 
22c west.

1‘eas—The market Is quiet, with sales* 
outside at 47c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.2ff for cars on track.

Com—The demand is fair and prices firm, 
there being sales west at 30c.

Rye—The market is firmer, with sales out
side at 45c, middle freights.

*

/
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terred 22UÜ.
McIntyre & Wnrdwell (Join J. Dixon) re- DIRECTORS :

YÔ'rkd,o‘dL-:°1,0Wlng despatch tl0m KeW H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President

An extra 1 per cent, dividend was de- J. D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President 
clared cn St. Paul this afternoon. This ad- ________
the* highest llTMcn^ea^Æ was SIR SANDFORD FLEMING.C.E.,K.Ç M G. 
on an enormous scale, and the stock closed HUGH SCOTT, .Esq,, Insurance Luder- 
at lui. the highest price touched. The oth- writer. . .
er Grangers sympathized, and the railroad A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
list generally was strong. The Industrials C. J. CAMPBELL, late Assistant
were neglected, excepting Lead common, Receiver-General. ___ ,
which was strong around 43, about the best THOMAS VVALMSLEV. Esq., Vlce-Presl- 
nrice of the dav and 2 or 3 points over dent <Juecn City Ins. Co.
yesterday's close. Speculation has been on H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
a very large scale, particularly In St. Paul Electric Light Co.
stock. The tone at the close was strong. OVV K> JONES. Esq.. C.E., London. Eng. 
Foreign exchange was, on the whole, weak. Interest allowed on money deposited ra 
the current rate for Bankers demand eter- General trust land, 4 per cent, per an- 
ling declining to *4.86. The opinion In num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
banking circles Is that exchange will go three years or over,4% per cent, per annum, e 
lower in the near future. There were few Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
news items of any speculative Interest. "nd_ Debentures for sale, paying from 3% 
London pnrebased some stocks to-day, and j 1° 5 per cent, per annum.
It Is thought the extra St. Paul dividend : 135 J. S.. LOCKIE. Manager,
will have a good effect there to morrow. , . ....-........ .. ■ ■

three passengers were 
burned to deatlo were

any there were not more t 
her. The pnreengvrn in t 
f ii red the worst. Out o 
people in that coach only 
to have escaped. All * 
and nome may haxe eeesi 
Engineer Ostrander went 
Imnd on the lever.

Fireman Holland

I
H. CAPEWELL^
Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 

207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone«II.

Û *

I
* ■ j N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local Securities dealt in.
Bobert Holland, firemn 

Benger, was so badly hur 
at 5 o’clock. Enginivr i 
passenger may live, althoi 
injured and at first was 
totally ' hurt. He suffer 
front. a rupture, in ndditii 

He was thrown

HIDES AND WOOL.
Hides quiet and unchanged, with cured 

quoted ot 8%c to 9c. Dealers quote green 
at 8%c for No. 1, 7%c for No. 2 and 6%c 
for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is firm at 10c to 11c for 
No. 1 and 8c to 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 
60c to 70c.

Wool—The market is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 19c 
to 20c. and xinwashed at 12%c. Pulled su
pers 21%c to 22^c, and extras 24c to 24%c.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

inj uries. 
wire fence by the force o 
Hines, the Midland tire 
badly hurt that the docti 
iced him at 5 o’clock sail 
live. James ICeeuan, thi 
will not live, the doctorr 
terribly sen Ided. Two ei 
gers on the llio Grande tr: 
lives, but their escape w 
one.

h. 4

I ‘11
Subscribed Capital..........$633,160
Paid-Up Capital.... .. 195,416

EDUCATIONAL.Deposits received on current account. Four 
and ii half per cent, interest paid in savings 
Deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. l'UNSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

STOCK RAISERS
SAMTAKY IRON STABLE FITTINGS, LAW SOCIETYW.J. ANDERSON & CO.II ni

1 BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.Beent 7, Toronto Chambers.
King end Toronto sts.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in$STew York Blocks and Chicago Grain 
nod Fro visions.

Toronto Hallway, 25 at 83%; Cable, reg. 
bonds, #1000 at 106%; Freehold Loan, In, 
3 at 117 ;do„ 20 per cent., 32, 15 at 100; 
Huron & Erie, 20 per cent., 10U at 151; Im
perial Loan, 20 at 110.

Sales nt 1 p.m.: Montreal Bank, 0, 0 at 
^ 100; Domini DU, 21 at

rd*LBrltI®!LA,“- Assurance, luj at 125?*, 
603,0.31 | *9 at 126; Western Assurance, 100 at
539,983 I liO; Mont real Gas, 25 at 194; Northwest
---------- * fe?iIld’ Tren25 at 54%i C.l'.R., 139, 5i) at

mm 73Vt xd.; loronto Electric, 10, lu, lut) at

Ferqusson& Blaikie& manent Loan, 2 at 124: Freehold Ix>an, 20
_ „ _ Per cent., 50 nt 100; Manitoba Loan, 2U at
Stock Brokers and ^tH7tatnmnaila’9 ilt 125: d"''

CI il H U'n 1 A I A n C U TO . Sa**‘a at :iM> P-m-: Bank of Commerce,FINANCIAL AGENTS. Mijassasa
--------------- 20 nt 126%, 50 at 126%; Western,

r'0 TnDHMTfl ÇTRPPT 170%, 50, 50, 50 at 17o%; Xoitliw<st Land,. 23 lUKUlNIU OiKttl, pref., 25, 25, 10 at 54%. 50 at 54%, 53 ut 
TORONTO 54%, 10 at 54%, 20, 10, 75 at 54%, lu at 51hjI wnUli 1 Vr. C.l’.R., 25, 25, 25 at 73% xd.; Toronto Elec

tric, 10 at 130%; Cable, 25 nt 183%.

OF UPPER CANADA.HOC TROUGHS,
“MONTGOMERY” PATENT

STOCK WATERING BOWLS,

ST. LAW MEN CE MARKET. The clearings for the week (fire business 
days) are as follows:lia A LATER ACCClearings. Balances. 

. .$1,254,842 $159,411

.. 1,094,770 132,495

.. 950,346 1.30.811

.. 1,306,813 200,744

.. 1,847,631 201,989

. .$6,454.402 $825,450

.. 6,843 235 954,441

.. 4,798,779 

.. 5,720,601

The Law School at Osgoodc Hall, Toron
to, will open for the session of 1897-98 on 
Monday, 27th September, 1897.

Students must pay their school fees to 
the Secretary by the 20th Inst, and mast 
produce his certificate before they can be 
admitted.

N. W. HOYLES,
Principal.

Osgoode Hall, 7th September, 1897.

.. Receipts of grain were not large to-day. 
There were about 400 bushels of wheat ah 
told. Prices ruled about the same as ou 
Wednesday. New white sold at 83c to 85c 
aud new red nt 80c to 83c; 2U0 bushels of 
goose sold at 76c, one load of new oats at 
20c, one load of old at 28c, one load of new 
barley at 27c, one load of rye at 47c, and 
one load of peas at 48c. Hay sold at $8 to 
$9 per ton for 20 loads, and straw $7 to 
$7.50 for three loads. Potatoes not so 
plentiful, selling at 50c to 65c per bag. 
Wheat, old, white, busnel. .$0 85 to $0 90

" • new, white, bushel 0 83 0 85
goose, bushel ......... 0 75 0 70
new, red, busheÿ .. 0 80 0 83

Rye, per bush .......................... 0 47 0 48%
Barley, bushel .......................... 0 24 0 27
Peas, bushel .............................. 0 46 0 47
Oats, new, bushel ................  0 25% 0 26

“ old, per bush ..............  0 28 ' 0 29
Potatoes, new, per bag......... 0 50 0 65
Turnips, per bag..................... 0 20 0 25
Beets, per bag.......................... 0 45 50
ICed carrots, 3 dozen ...... 0 20 0 25
Cot», per dozen.......................  0 04 0 05
Cabbage, per dozen.............. 0 13 u 20
OnionsX per bag .................. 0 75 0 .SO
Ilay, new. per ton................. 7 50 0 00

“ baled, new. per ton... 8 25 "8 50
“ old, f)er ton ................  8 00 6 50

Straw, loose,\ ton.....................  4 00 5 00
" shea A ton .................  7 00 7 50
“ baled.Near lots........... 5 00 5 23

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 6 50 7 50
forequarters, cwt ... 3 0;) 4 ,30

Veal, carcase. cwK.................... 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, citet............ 5 50 6 50
Dressed hogs, light,.,cwt... 7 35 7 50

“ “ heavy, cwt... 6 00 6 50
Spring lambs, each......... X. 2 50 3 50

x- * o a /x m, « Spring lambs, dressed, Ib.\ 0 07 0 CIS
New York, Sept. 9.—The directors of Turkeys, per lb........................ AO 08 0 10

the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Spring ducks, per pair .... 50 0 65
Sailroarl Company have decided to de- Spring chickens. per_palr.. 0\40 0 60
clare the regular semi-annual dividend Butter, lb. rolls......... ............0 16 0 18
of - p. T cunt. They have also deckle! E<WB- V” doz..„ n 0 15
cent^Thp ra" A'v <.1'v,dJnd j, l,<ir Apples, per bnrrel 1 5o\ 2 00

cent, i he regular dividend of 3 1-2 per ____—--------------------- -
cept. on t h preferred stock will abo 
be declared.

Sept.I Fours Tiiat Ihe Wueeber •# D
H-Cooderlor'» VI

Denver, Col., Sept. 10. 
collision occurred at 1 o cl 
ing a mile west ot Nevwc: 
tween a Denver ami Uio t 
ger train nml a fn-ght ol 

, dûn.d. Details of the ’ 
U w k

OAT CLEANERS, ETC.PROVISIONS.
The market Is quiet, and prices of cured 

meats firm. Bacon, long clear, 8%c to 9%e. 
Breakfast bacon, ll%e to 12c. Rolls, 11c 
to 11 %c. Mess pork. $14.50: do., short cut, 
$16 to $16.50; do., shoulder mess, $13. Hams, 
smoked, 12c to 13c. Lard, 6%c to 6%c for 
tierces. 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7%c 
for pails. Compound dull at 5%c to 6c. 
Gheese steady, the Jobbing prices being 0%c 
to 10c per lb.

i
Shown in practical working order at our 

btahlo on Fair Grounds.:’ Totals ...................
Lust woek..............
Cor. week, 1896.. 
Cor. week, 1895.. Tisdale Iron Stable Fittings Co.

LIMITED.Itu*Mivms Enibarrnssmenls,
deorg<‘ Gregory, sr.-, sawmill, Midland, 

has assigned to J. B. Horrell.
The creditors of R. II. Greene & Co., 

wholesale boots and shoes, who sold 
rtheir stock a few days ago to W. W. 
i\revue and Mr. Wade, his bookkeeper, 
.for $39,71>>. mot yesterday in the Queen’s 
Hotel, when a statement was presented, 
showing liabilities of .$72,000. The as
sets. if the stock had not been sold, 
would have been in the neighborhood of 
^52,000. An offer of 50c on the dollar 
on a cash basis was submitted and it 
is expected will be accepted.

Waldron Sc Mader, general store, 
Kingston, have assigned to E. Ii. C. 
Clarkson, with liabilities of $7000 and 
nssets nominally the same. The firm 
lias been in trouble for some time and 
.several days ago held a meeting, at 
which an attempt was made to com- 
nnjnise. The offer, however, could not 
bo put through and the tirm was forced 
to assign.

DR.R. 1 Ml bard to obtain.
Hartman, wife aud 
Harsher, III.-) 
cjnee-r Gordon of the pass 
H. Beck ley, postal clerk, 
Howictt, piisscugir tirem: 
injured- Engineer 0<tra : 
man Sutliffe of the freig 
ami are believed to’ be

Tie following nr< iii# 
oc-ns, leg hrokgn. Johi 
Blaekfoot, Id::hn, tmdly < 
J; H. Sheet, budly cut; t 
lmdly bruised.

So thoroivghly nr- the t 
ed Hint but few of those 
od nlive, those not kilhs! 
of the collision being bur: 
tile ruins of the cars.

A ltio Grande sp einl h 
Gknwood, bringing n d- 
forts for the Wounded-

The wreck oceurr <1 on 
the . Rio Grande JtHictioi 
runs from Newcastle to < 
It belongs jointly to the I 
Grande ami the Colorado, 
uted by both roads.

Two cars of stock were 
molished and the right of 
with dead" stock and dot

Conductor Burbank's 
the wreck is that, in look 
senger's leaving t tn,- s nc 
lie looked at the 
figures.

Two Italians were ea

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henrv A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
ceiveil the following despatch today from

twI 368 KING-ST. 
WEST, are among■IB reu

Uli-
Oil

TORONTO,

Tff-»t« Ch ro nl i 
Mseaees »■*
gkves Special Air 
tentioB to

8kln Dises1®1»

A. E. AMES & CO:■ Wheat—Opened this morning steady at 
95/i.c tvr Dec., and ruled quiet during the 
first hour of the session. Opening cables 
were yA to lower. The market turned 
quite acti.e and strong, on good local buy
ing, aud quickly nd va need to 96,^c; around 
th.s point some leulizing took place, aud 

receded back to Udc. Renewed

iW;i t
A : aw j

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the To'oqco, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

25 at
;•135 J: 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

ii che iiiarKvt
buying orders, led by Brosscau, Allen Grier,
Linn and Noitmi <V Worihington, gave the
market*» very firm tone, and the price " ' -

OSLER & HAMMOND ,PRI^ivLDN^ra
k k ulxuofD S ïïe ^tMdo^^ehT.M;: sLrili,y varicocele. Nervous DebiLtY

S?î5iS&BHES
uay, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dvbvn-; mains very strong and we believe wheat Standing. - T *
turcs, Stocks on Louuon, tEug.), New York, ! is yet a good investment on all moderate DISE ASES OF WOMEN iraizuwi 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought ' reactions. Engagements to-day were 204,- profuse or Suppressed Menstruation,
and sold on commission. ! <>C0 bvshels. The market reacted from rT,„ornttnn T.pucorrhoea and all Obit p prices, but clceed strong at 97%c. Ulceration, Leucorr™’ anQ 

MONTREAL Stock- mahthtt I Com and Oats—'i lie markets for coarse placements or tne v> omo.
Montreal Sent r> epo* ‘ , Aiz w , ! pmics ruled actlx-e and higher to-day. Trad- Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

T'î ttnin^h' i ,u8 was fairly active and much more gen- ^ n.m. to 3 p.m.
i *■Pref.. 9 and <4*; eml. The range in com covered and ________ ____________________
if?- - * ,25 a£?, 188%; Cable, coup, bon its, oats %c to ^c. The State reports of Iowa,
1 V ^5”-Tczj 18» and 180: (’un- i Mis ouri and Kansas show that the reports!

^>anfb Pr,f-- 55W and S.i; of impairment to the crop did not all i
“ a an(^ IfiO’ street Railway, 225 emanate from people Interested In hulling I

n<^- 22tj ,,nd 217%: Gas, j the market. The confirmation of actual I 
lyi-a and 19414; Telephone, _230 and ltil); damage done, however, as given In the 

, , .o«i/no9i/ * . 0.,„y Toronto Railway, 84*£ and S4 Vi : Ha ll?a x ; State reports, hnd Qioer Influence with thoi
Sterling, 60 days...! 4.84^14.83^ to 4.83% Railway, 114 and 113: Cornwall Railway., speculators, as the action of the market In-I

demand...) 4.8i j-1.80 to .... 52V& and 50^; St. John Railway, 150 aud ! dlcated. Receipts weie large, 1177 cars]

As Pimples, Ul* 
cers. Etc.CHICAGO MARKET^.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-Sept 
" —Dec. .
11 —May .

Corn—Sept .
" —Dec. .
" —May .

Oats—Sept .
" —Dec. .
“ —May .

Fork—Sept .
“ —Oct. .
‘‘ —Dec. .

Lard—Sept .
" —Oct. .
'* —Dec. .

Ribs—Sept .
" —Oct. .
“ —Dev. .

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 3V> to 4 per cent, 
and prime commercial paper discounted at 
0 per cent. At New York call loans were 
lVi pei- cent., and at London 1 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed nt 2 and the open market rates 2& 
to 2% per cent.

;.f i
1

Open. High. Low. Closn. 
.... 0.1% 98% 00% 98%... 05% 0 8# 95% 9,%
... 96% l‘8 05% 07%

31% 31% 307% 3! %
327% 33% :,2% 33%
36% 30% 36% 36%
19% llli* 19--. 19%

21% 20 V, /21%
23% 24

8
V ,wml t

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— — B^t. Banks— 
Buy.

N Y. Funds..I % to 
Stg. 60 days. ,| 9% to 
do. demand..} 9y? to

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

II 2:
21$»SÎ 1

One «nllroad Which Pays.
8g7 8 60
8 75 8 60

Putt-
Lsljj y 1S»

Sell. Buy. Sell. 
...11-16 to 1-32 dis. 
9%i8% to 8%
0%|0% to 0%

4 SO .4 *72
85 4 87 4 82

6 31) 5 45 
6 00 4 05

. M
J Company, Ivim ltc7<l.

W. B. BAINES - - - CITY AGENT 
1 Toronto tilt»

Actual.1- TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
There were on the Live stock market yes-

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Sept. V.—No. 1 Northern wheat,

W fl IEr>x,\

1! ,il
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Estb. 1843 Estb. 1843.SCORBS

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

An

Interesting
Conversation

The following conversation between two gentle
men is not an effort of the imagination, but an absolve 
fact :

1

Time, 4.30 p.m., Tuesday, Sept 7.
Place, Exhibition, Toronto.

First Gentleman : “I am going to Scores’ to-morrow to 
buy a euit”

Second Gentleman : “What ! I understood their prices 
were very high.’’

First Gentleman : "Oh, no ! Since they started their cash 
business you can get a handsome Scotch Tweed Suit for 
about $25.”

Doubtless the gentleman referred to the great specialties 
we advertise in Scotch Tweed Suitings at $20, $22.50 
and $25. It is quite correct ; our old credit prices for 
similar quality were much higher, in fact $26, $28 and 
$32. These suitings are famous because of tbeiç 
grand wearing qualities, the rich and varied color 
blendings and novel designs, also the high order of 
excellence which pervades every detail in the style and 
workmanship.

SCORES High-Class Cash 
Tailors, 77 Klnp-St. 
West, Toronto.
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